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WASHINGTON (AP) — Preeadenit 
Nixon oonsktered eivit^ lie detector 
tests to several hundred Hi«tgaiwi 
federal employes durii^ a 1971 hunt 
for security leaks, says a House 
Judiciary Committee source. In a 
taped presir.ential conversation heard 
by the conmrttee, Nixon reportedly 
discusses raving the tests to all env 
irioyes with a security classification, 
estimated then to be 300,000. There 
was no evidence they ever were 
administered.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A sub

stantial proportion of the 979.Soviet 
officials assigned inside the United 
States have been identified as in- 
tdligence operatives, FBI Director 
Clarence M. KeHey says. Kelley said 
the Soviet Union continues to carry 
on an intensive political, miliitary and 
economic intelligence gathering effiMl 
in the United States. He said the FBI 
is reasigning more agents in an at
tempt to counter the intelligence 
op e i^ v es .

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 

Nixon wants formal court disclosure 
that a federal grand jury linked him 
with the Watergate cover-up. After 
it was reported that the Watergate 
grand Jury voted 19 to 0 to include 
the President among unindicted 
coconspirators, Nixon asked U.S. 
District Judge John J. Sirica to lift 
the protective order. There was no

indication wthetber special prosecutor 
Leo Jaworski would agree.

• « •
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secretary

of State Henry A. Kissinger says
“ there is some vahdity to the 
criticisni”  that his Middle East peace
making efforts may have b e « i costly 
in other foreign policy areas. But 
Kissinger told e  news conference that 
his role ic arranging miliitary 
disengagement between Israd and 
Egypt and later S yiii will “ not 
become the normal pattern of 
diplomacy.’ ’ However, he (Bd not rule 
out more travel.

• • •
JACKPOT, Nev. (AP) -  Volunteers 

from North and S < ^  Carolina wind 
up work today wi a new chapel they 
built so children in this gamMing 
town of 500 won’t have to learn aibout 
the Bible in a local casino. Nearly 
two dozen B apt^  from the South 
spent their vacations along with five 
Southern Baptist ministers buildto^g a 
70 by 35-fbot chapel with a 22-foot 
redwood tower.

* m m
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Tommy 

Howard sat outside the ruins of the 
house where “ Cinque”  and five other 
Symtoionese liberation Army mem
bers died last month in a ^ootout 
with police collecting money for 
Mattie Monison, whose house next 
to the SLA hideout caught fire during 
the gun battle.

Unemployment 
Is Higher

WASHINGTON (AP) — Higher unemployment 
among teen-agers booked the nation’s jobless rate 
to 5.2 per cent in May, the first increase in four 
months, the government reported today.

Ih e  tumareund is expected to continue in the 
coming months, rising to between 5.5 and 6 per 
rent ^  the end of the year, according to ad
ministration forecasts.

The Labor Department said 4.7 milhoa 
Americans were unable to find jobs last month, 
an increase of about 170,000 from the previous 
month.

Unemployment has hovned in the 5 to 5.2 per 
cent range since January, after rising from a 
3%-year low of 4.6 per cent in October. It was 
1.2 per cent in January and Febnnry, 5.1 per 
cent in March and 5 per cent in April.

Total employment in May, at an adjusted 86 
million, rose sUgbtly after showing little growth 
durii^ the winter and spring m o n ^ . Over the 
past year employment has expanded by two 
milUon.

•

Toddler Stays Mum 
About Predicament

A tiny Latin American girt waited m arly 
hours at the pohce station here Thursday for 
somebody to claim her.

She was discovwed wanderii^ down the high- 
v a y . She was suspicious of all fcmalea and would 
flee for the lap m the nearest male, but never 
once uttered a word in any la n g w ^ , according 
to police officers.

About 18 months of age, the child was CtoaDy 
claimed by her mother after information con
cerning her plight had been aired by local raA o 
stations over a period of several hours.

•

Nixon Offered To 
Assist Ex-Aides?

WASHING'TON (AP) — A White House 
spokesman today said President Nixon a year ago 
“ expensed a wiBingness to assist”  two former 
a id «  in meeting their Watergate legal expenses 
but denied that the President ever arranged any 
financial assistance for them.

Deputy Press Secretary Gerald L. Warren’s 
comments came in response to a repent that (he 
Senate Watergate committee had been (loM (hat 
a d oss  friend of Nixon’s  oontroHed a $400,000 
find for the legal defense of presidential assistants.
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Kleindienst Receives 
Suspended Sentence
WASHINGTON (AP) — For

mer Atty. Gen. Bichard G. 
Kleindienst today received a 
one-month jail sentence and a 
$100 fine, both suspended, for 
refusing to answer “ fully and 
accurately”  questions about the 
ITT antitrust case before a Sen
ate committee.

U.S. District Judge George L. 
Hart Jr. said Kleindienst was 
entitled to the light sentence as 
a man of h ip est integrity.

H a r t  said that when
Kleindienst testified before the 
Senate Judiciary Committee in 
1972, he “ was not bent on de
ception.”

WRONG AGAIN
R a t h e r ,  H a r t  said,

Kleindien.st was attempting to 
protect someone else, an appar
ent reference to President Nix
on’s order that Kleindienst drop 
a big antitrust suit then pend
ing against the International

RICHARD KLEINDIENST

Telephone & Telegraph Corp.
The sentence imposed on the 

farmer attorney general was

the minimum possible.
Kleindienst’s  broke into tears 

as he left the courtroom. Com
posed later, he told r o l l e r s  
he was “ very humbled and 
very flattered.”

AND HERE I AM
He said, “ We aU have duties 

to perform, judgments to make. 
I did mine and here I am to
day.”

Kleindienst continued to de
fend the propriety of his testi
mony in the rPT case and his 
failure to tell the Senate com
mittee of Nixon’s instruction to 
drop the suit.

“ The direct question was nev- 
er put to me,”  he said. “ I have 
never felt in my heart that I 
perjured myself.”

He said Nixon’s call occurred 
before the beginning of x»^otia- 
tions which led ultimately to a 
settlement dropping the govern
ment antitrust suit but showing

ITT to keep die big Hartford 
Fire Insurance:

. A f t e r  t h e  sentencing, 
Kleindienst declined to respond 
to repeated questions from  re
porters about Nixon and wheth
er the President was involved 
in wrongdoing.

Kleindienst, the second U.S. 
Cabinet officer ever to be con- 
ricted of a crime, was accused 
under an obscure statute mak
ing it illegal to withhold irtfor- 
mation or documents from a 
congressional committee.

ANTI TRUST SUIT
The charge was brought after 

lengthy negotiations between 
Kleindienst and special prose
cutor Leon Jaworski.

Kleifldienst pleaded guilty to 
the misdemeafior charge on 
May 16.

Under terms o f Ws sentence, 
Kleindienst remains free, but is 
on a month’s probation.

Since the guilty plea, officials 
of the bar associations in Tuc
son, Ariz., Kleindienst’s hMne 
state, and Washington, D. C., 
have begun prelim^iary moves 
to decide if he should be dis
barred.

Kleindienst had testified in 
1972 before a Senate committee 
that President Nixon had not 
interferred with an antitrust 
case against Ditemational Tele
phone & Telegraiph Ckrp., a gi
ant conglomerate.

REMAINS FREE
Later, he a cfcn ow l^ ed  that 

Nixon had ordered him to drop 
the pending antitrust suit 
agamst ITT. Kleindienst said 
he was able to persuade the 
President to change his mind.

“ I was wrong in not having 
been more candid with the 
oomnsttee and I sincerely re
gret it,”  he said the day be 
pleaded giilty.

May Lead To Contempt
s

Citation Against Nixon
MICHAEL NILES

Boy Slashed 
To Death 
In Abilene
ABILENE (AP) — PeUce said 

a man brMce Into an Air Force 
master sei'geant’s  borne early 
today and slashed a 13-year-old 
girl in the back and drove a 
knife in the heart of the girl's 
seven-year-<M brother, killing 
him.

Kelly Niles was later reported 
in satisfactory condithwi at a 
Dyess Air Force Base hospital 
with eight stab wounds.

Her brother, Michael David 
Niles, died at S:05 a.m., less 
than two hours after the 
unexplained attack.

Police said a nun  briieved 
to be In his 30s entered the 
home of M .Sgt Bernard Niles 
about 12:30 a.m.

No one was home except the 
two chMdren to an upstairs 
bedroom and another child, 
Itobbie, O' asleep downstairs.

Police said the man went 
upstairs attacked the two 
diiklren and left.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
federal judge said today that 
iu«eidential lawyer James D. 
St. Clair had broken an agree
ment over access to be given 
John D. EJu-bchman to files he 
left behind in the White House. 
The judge promptly opened a 
bearing that could lek l to a

contempt citation against Presi
dent Nixon.

YOU BROKE IT 
U.S. District Judge Gerhard 

Geseil told S t Clair “ when you 
make a commitment in open 
court you make it to me. You 
broke it.”

Eihrlichman said he was in-

SHARING BIG PROFITS

Oil Firm Giving Workers 

Bonus O f Month's Salary
■ y  Th« A iM d iM  Pr*M

Most of the nation’s n u jor  oil 
companies are chpping into 
their record profits to boost 
employe salaries. One company 
ie giving workers a bonus of a 
month’s salary.

An Associated Press survey 
shows that Exxon, Motiil, 
Standard of CSattfoiTiia, Conti
nental, SUndard of Indiana, 
Shell, AUantic RidifieW, Unkm 
and Mobil are raising the pay
checks of nonunion U.S. em
ployes. Some are offering the 
boosts to union employes as 
weU.

$9N IN CASH
Most of the increases by 

these oil companies were 6 per

formed by St. Clair on Wednes
day when he went to the White 
House to look at the files that 
his attorneys wmdd not be 
allowed access to (he docu
ments as set out toi an agree
ment between Geseil and St. 
Clair in open court last Friday. 
Eluiichman has subpoenaed the 
files.

The agreement was based on 
a letter from President Nixon 
in vdiich Nixon said Ehriich- 
man and his attnnieys woidd be 
allowed to go through Ehrlich- 
man’s White House fSes to se
lect documents they felt were 
needed for EfarUchinan’s de
fense In an upcoming trial in 
connection with a burglary at 
the office of the psychiatrist of 
Pentagon Papers figure Daniel 
EUsbeig.

FAIR READING
In fais letter, Nixon said he 

would make the final decision 
on what material would actual
ly be made available as evi
dence.

Geseil accqited the agree
ment to allow Eihrlichman and 
his lawyer to review the mate
rial but said he—GeseU, not the 
President^would make the fi
nal decision on what material

lAP WlltePHOTO)
STUDY IN DISTORTION -  Distorted views of the 
Champaign, Dl., City Building are reflected in the glass

of the new Commercial Bank.

cent raises. Mobil was the anty 
company to give a onetime 
bonus of one month’s pay, 
which meant nearly $900 in 
cash to many workers.

Most o f the companies would 
not say immediately how much 
the boosts wouW cost their 
companies. Union oil wtnkers 
currently earn about $11,500 a 
year, the Oil, Chemical and 
Atomic Workers Union (OCAW) 
says. 'The Mobil bonus, presum
ing the average employe makes 
$11,500 a y w ,  would come to 
about $32 million.

R aw le i^  Warner Jr, chair
man of Mobil, said the bonuses 
were being given because of 
company concern that inflation 
was eroding its employes’ sala
ries. He said Mobfl "felt the 
lump sum bonus would be of 
more use to employes than a 
raise. He said the bonus would 
go to all 37,000 employes except 
the company directors and Mo
bil is negotiating with the 
eXAW about distribution to un
ion emnloyes.

Asked if the bonuses were 
being given to reduce the size 
of upcoming second quarter
profits, a Mobil spokesman PHIL/\DELPHIA (AP) -  
said; “ Definitely not.”  Bail was set at $1 million today

* teen-ager charged in the 
"  abduction of a socialite who was 

r i ^ 'L  released unharmed four hours
i l 0  • • • after she was kidnaped Thurs

day. Authorities said $60,000 in 
l - T A T ^ T 'p v T ^  ransom money was recovered.
I I N  HUNTING TWO

The FBI was searching for
two others wanted in the abduc- 

,  ,  ,  I v C W S  t'Cin of Mrs Jack M. Friedland, 
43, from her suburban estate, 

t . • - • EYiedland is president of the
Food Fair supermarket chain.

m i K  »r"J‘ * h r r . h " ^ e £ s t  ^n FBI Spokesman said
5, ? r  « ^ InH ^vatt Jr.. 18, was taken

C S S S  bv evangelS  while walking
Lester Roloff. Sec Page 1-B. a « p r ^ ^ e  ranwm^^WMA 1 4  street after uie ransom was

^  .......................... 5!r  pa d The spokesman said the
.....................i .n  ransom money was in a canvas

S  a! ^   4-5 ^ank bag tiKied in the sleeve
vHHnriau .............................  fi-A ^  3 coat slung ovcT Wyatt’ s
G orenT^riiige’ :̂  }*

Jumble V ................................  4-B NO FEDERAL CHARGE
Sports ...................................... 7-A FBI agent Richard E Kent
Stork Market ........................  2-A said there were about 15 FBI
ttant Ads ...................... 5, 6, 7-B agents and Philadelphia police
Weather Map ........................ ^A  officers “ in the immediate area
Women’s N ew s........................ 4-A oI the drop. The wh(4e thing,

would be used as evidence.
GeseB reiterated that stand 

today. .
H ie Judge then began a bear- 

kig on who has legal extstafy of 
the nuterial and to determine 
whether sufficient cause eadsts 
to hoM a contempt o f court 
hearing.

Gesril ordered the hearing 
after askhig S t  O a ir: “ You 
are saying he (the President) 
win not oomply with the cotut’s 
order.”

“ I think that’s a fair read
ing,”  St. Clair responded.

GeseU, who had said eariler 
that unless Ehrlichman gets all 
the material from  his own 
White House flies that he 
deems neceesarv for his de- 
feoee, he m i ^  have to dismiss

20 PER CENT
'■ The weathennaa’s not ^
- takhig chances. Rain a ' 

2t per cent poMiblltty
.  through Saturday. H l^
- today and Saturday hi the 

99s. Low tonight upper m 
Ms. Northeasterly wind N 
$-18 m.p.h. Southeasterly

: tonight.
lift*'. . -  ■ • - .

the conspiracy case against Eh- 
rUdunan, then said:

“ I iMTipoue to have a hearing 
Into who has custody and con
trol ... so I can take appro
priate action under the con
tempt statute.

OPPORTUNITY
“ The dtanlasal the Presi- 

deot’a actioD seems to be point
ing for is a courae I shouU not 
fidlow until I have exhausted 
every other opportunity.”

EhrMchman, Nixon’ s former 
domentic counselor, immediate
ly took the stand as a witness.

Ehrlidunan is one of six de
fendants in a case charging a 
dv ii rights conspiracy against 
Dr. Lewis F lr id ^ , a Beverly 
Hills psychiatrist who had been 
treating P e n ta m  Papers fig
ure Daniel E llnerg .

ESuhehman has suiipoenaed 
all his personal papers from 
January 1971 through April 30, 
1973, and the White House had 
agreed to give him and his law
yer access to the documents.

But President Nixon had told 
the judge in a letter that he, 
the President, would make the 
final determination of what Eh- 
rlichman could use at his trial. 
Geseil said that decision was 
up to the court alone.

$60,000 RECOVERED

Kidnap Victim Returns 
Home, Suspect Jailed

FRANK WYATT

roughly, took place within 15 
minutes.”

The woman had been re
leased about 10 blocks away 
miiiutes earlier.

Wyatt was charged with Idd- 
napirg, extortion, theft by ex
tortion and weapons violations. 

Municipal Court Judge John

J. Poserina set the $1 million 
bail during a 30-minute hearing 
early today and scheduled a 
preliminary hearing for June 
12

Philadelphia Asst. Dist. Atty. 
William T. Cannon said there 
were no federal charges be
cause there was no interstete 
transportation and the abduc
tion did not last longer thaa 
seven hours.

.After being questioned foe 
several hours by FBI agents, 
Mrs. Friedland, mother of four, 
returned late Thursday night to 
the sprawling $200,000 estate in 
Gladwyne, in a suburban sec
tion known as the Main lin e .

The Friedlands are promi
nent socially and culturally to 
PhiladelphiB.

STOCKING MASKS
Early Thursday afternoon, as 

Mrs. Friedland was wofking in 
a rmall garden, three men. two 
wearing stocking masks, forced 
hor mto the house and bound 
Ml'S. Fnedland’s  5-year-old aon 
Roger and an elderly gardner 
with wire rope, pobce She 
was forced Into a brown Ford 
and driven away.

I W
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Death Of Bride 
Counts Returned
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Attorneys for two men indirted 
on a murder charge in New Or
leans say their clients will sur
render when the proper war  ̂
rants are issued.

The case involves the death 
o f a newlywed in what was first 
believed to be a hit-and-run ac
cident.

The Orleans Parish grand 
jury Thursday returned second 
degree murder indictments 
against Claudius J. Giesick Jr. 
26, o f San Antonio, and Sam Co 
rey of Dallas after a three- 
week investigation.

HIT-AND-RUN 
Criesick and his wife Patricia 

were in New Orleans on their 
honeymoon when she was 
s tn x i  by a hit-and-run automo
bile with its lights off.

Giesick has been arrested in 
San Antonio on a bigamy 
charge.

Gene Talbert, a spokesman 
for the Bexar County Sheriff’s 
office said Thursday, “ When 
we do get the warrants from 
New Orleans, we will file the 
fugitive from justice warrants 
on them and the attorneys will 
bring them in and the magis
trate will set the bond on 
tliem.”

He added, however, that may 
not be until Monday.

Corey once operated massage 
parlors in Dallas and San An
tonio and Gieaick daim s he 
was an employe of Corey.

The new Mrs. Giesick an at
tractive strawberry blonde, was 
reported to have been a mas
seuse at another palor not opcT' 
ated by Corey who is chained 
with p i^ tu t io n  in Dallas.

BIGAMY CHARGE 
The Jan. 16 death <rf Patrida 

Albanowski Giesick came to the 
attention of New Orleans police 
again when they were notified 
that Giesick had been arrested 
in San Antonio on the bigamy 
charge.

They then learned Giesick 
had taken out a $200,000 life in
surance policy on her,

Her biwy was exhimied - in 
E^ving Township near Trenton, 
N.J., last week.

Detectves wanted a hak 
sample to compare with a bet 
o f hair found on one of two au
tomobiles rented by Giesick un
der an assumed name the day 
before hi.< wife’s death

ness the weekend of the death.
Corey i« a self-ordained min

ister who performed the mar
riage cenmiony.

Giesick told police he and his 
Mnfe were sightseeing when she 
challenged him to a footrace. 
She ran across the street and 
was struck by a car.

Tornado Rips 
Through Town 
In Arkansas
FORREST CITY, Ark. (AP) 

— A tornado ripped th^o"W'  ̂
this east Arkansas town of 12,- 
500. killing at least four per- 
‘<ons, iriiiring more than 100 
and causing widespread dam
age.

There was still some con
fusion early today over the 
number of persons killed. OHi- 
cials feared the number would 
rise ns rescue workers combed 
through the shouMer-hi|^ 
bris that remained of a 45,000- 
square-foot Gibson’s discount 
store and a 25.000^uare'f<x>t 
supermarket, both of which 
were f t ’ ed with shoppers when 
the tornado struck Thursday 
evening.

State police said they had con
firmed four deatths. Forrest 
City pohee and the St. Francis 
County sheriffs office said at 
least six persons were killed.

State police also said thev 
confirmed that 48 persons had 
been admitted to Memorial 
Hospital at Forrest City and 
that 17 ether persons were ad
mitted to hospitals in Memphis. 
Tenn. In a d d -on , more than 50 
persons were treated at the 
Forrest City hospital and re
leased.

(Photos by Danny Voidm)

JABOR CAR W O U N D  UP 200 FEET A W A Y  IN  
Firemen wash owey escopinf gasoline

FIELD

Fellows Of 37th Nieman 
Class Include Women

THEFTS

Mack Moore reported a tool 
Corey acknowledged to police Box and tools valued at $85 

he was in New Orleans on bust- token from his vehicle.

Teachers' Workshop Is 
Set T o  Start July 1

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (AP) -  
Nine men and four women 
have been chosen by Harvard 
University as the Nieman fel
lows ftr  the 1974-75 school year.

The fellowships for journal
ists provide for a year of study 
in their specialty. The fellow
ships are in the name of 
Lucious W. Nieman, founder of 
the Milwaukee Journal.

Fellows of the 37th Nieman 
class are:

—Dee Wedemeyer, 80, report
er on The Aseodated Press’ 
“ Living Today’ ’ team in New 
>̂ ortt.

—John P. Corr, 38, columnist 
and feature writer for the 
Philadelphia Inquirier.

—Thomas J. Dolan, 31, in
vestigative reporter for  the Chi
cago Sun-Times.

eryl A. Fitzgerald, 31, fea
tures editor of the Journal and 
Guide, Norfolk, Va.

—David V. Hawpe, 31, associ 
ete editor and editorial writer 
of the Courier-Journal, Ixiuis-

A six week workshop to train 
teachers for the bilingual 
education required during the 
next school year will be held 
in Big Spring July 1-August 
fit the high school, according 
to Lynn Hise, assistant super
intendent of instnioUon

Teachers now are considered 
monolingual will be instructed 
at the course, one of two to 
be offered in the West Texas 
area. Teachers are expected to 
pardcipate from Big Spring, 
Stanton, Coahoma and other 
area schools.

Among the Big Spring 
teachers taking this ooutk will 
be Mrs. Elizabeth Chattell, Mrs. 
V ida Merritt, and Mrs. Patricia 
Conway.

A one week course will be 
offered in Midland June 24-28 
for teachers working in the 
program, who are alreadey 
considered bi-lingual. Attending 
from Big Spring will be Mrs. 
Kster Hernandez and Miss

with Mexican Americen ’first ^ •
0 aders, and (2) train another 
1,200 Spenish-speaking teachers 
in the special techniques of 
bilingual instruction.

The institutes were desinged 
by the Texas Education Agency 
office of international d  in- 
t e r n a t i o n a l  and bilingual 
education.

T h e  six-weeks language 
training institutes will be d  
fered ^  (he Berlitz School d  
Languages and the El Paso 
bilingual Institute under con
tract to the Texas Education 
Agency. A group of specialists 
on the Agency staff of con
sultants drawn from both 
university and public school 
faculities will prnent the one- 
week programs in bilingual 
education.

Under the new law pa.ssed by 
the 63rd Texas Legislature, the 
bilingual teaching p r o ^ m

Terry Meintire •
Given Probation
The last d  a trio which “ got 

religion’ ’ in Oklahoma City have 
tirned themselves Into local 
(authorities in conneotion with 
the burglary of the James So
gers residence.

Terry McIntyre, 18, Thursday 
afternoon (beaded guilty in 118th 
District Court and was given 
10 years d  probation to serve.

A 16-year-old was due to be 
certified as an adult before 
trial.

Terry D. Smith, 22, pleaded 
guilty earlier and was ^ven 10 
years d  probation to serve.

WEATHER

____  _________ _ ___  ** implemented in the
Martha Fierro and two t e a c h e r ! ^ , s c h r o l  with --------
aiAx: Mr« Rncaliftda r.«n7alp<!^3l ‘CaSt 20 children WhO enter I 10 norm ond mid 80saiOeS, MTS. KOSaUTraa Ijonzaies^j^^ . i;,,]- __ __ mouotolni to n«or 10S Big Bond.
and Mrs, Margie Chavarria. knowing litUe or no English in
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All d  this came about to help 
s o m e  1800 public school a ember, 1974. The program 

expand one grade a year
teachers in Texas implement | 1976-77
the .state’s new Bilingual! Nearly 30,000 chUdren entered 
IMucation Law in areas of the first grade this year 
Texas large numbers d  speaking only Spani^, the
Mexican American children. | language d  their homes, ac- 

The special programs will cording to Dr. Severo Gomez, 
focus on two major netds; (1) { T e x  a s  Education Agency
teach some 600 English-j assistant commis.sioner for
speaking teachers the Spanish international a n d  
necessary to help them work (education. is, |„
--------------------------— — -------- -----------------------------------------------------------i«t.
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CMcogo .............................   78Otnvcr ..........................   M
Ootrolt ..................................  it
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ville, Ky.
—John N. MacLean, 

Washington corespondent 
the Chicago Tribune.

—Curtis Matthews Jr., 
Washington correspondent 
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

—Wendy L. Moonan, 27, ed - 
tor d  Juris Doctor magazine.

—BXigene Pell, 37, chief of 
the Westinghouse Broadcasting 
Co. foreign news service in 
London.

—James R. Scuddw, 36. as
sistant city editor d  the Ar
kansas Democrat in Little 
Rock.

—Elaine Shannon, 27, Wash
ington correspondent d  the 
Nashville Tennessean.

-F ra n k  W. A. Swoboda, 37, 
national labor correspe^ent of 
McGraw-Hill Publications in 
Washington.

-J osep h  D. Whitaker, 26. re
porter for the Washington Post.

Nine Injured 
In 3 Wrecks

Officials Win 
Of Texas

First Test 
n Meets Law

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — May 
or Fred Hprvey and alderman 
Rd)en Schaeffer were found in
nocent Thursday on charges d  
conspiring to violate the Texas 
onen mednngs law, and Hervev 
said he (honks justice prevailed. 

After the trial, Hervev said, 
I have to say that I think jus

tice orevBiJed. Of course I ’m 
pleased With the verdict.’ ’ 

Schaeffer said, “ The evidenre 
pretty much speaks for itself. 
I’m pleased with the verdict, 
and now we can get beck to 
work.’ ’

DAY IN COURT 
Former El Paso broadcast 

newsman Richart Wheatley, 
who brought the complaint 
against the two d fid a ls , said, 
‘ I am not unhappy about the 

outcome . . .  L ^  my day hi 
court.’ ’

W'heatley contended Hervev 
and Schaeffer met Jan. 4 with 
U.S. Iransoortation official Ed 
Foreman in numbers less than 
a quorum to bar the press from 
the meeting.

The five-woman, one-man 
jury deliberated 75 minutes be
fore returning the innocent ver
dict in County Court at Law 
•No. 3.

The case was believed to be 
the first test of the new Texas 
open meetings law.

Defense attorney John Ross 
based his final argument on the 
meaning of the words “ meet
ing”  and “ deliberation.”  

APPLAUSE
A meeting, he said, means 

deliberation between a quorum

of mem ber! o f a governing Prosecutor County Atty.
body to discuss public business 
and policy over which the gov- 
endnig boi^  has control.

Deliberation involves a ver
bal exchange between a quo
rum also, he said, adding the 
law was not intended to apply 
to gatherings or deliberations 
ot less than a quorum.

Ross also said the subject 
matter of the closed meeting 
concerned international trans
portation, over which the city 
council had no control.

George Rodriguez told the jury 
the open meetings law is for 
everyone’s benefit.

He said testimony indicated 
there were other matters dis
cussed beside Mexican trans
portation problems. He said 
testimony also showed that the 
mayor had planned at least 
thiee weeks in advance to close 
the meeting to the press.

Spectators in the courtroom 
burst into applause foUowiag 
the innocent veniiot.

Candidates' Financial 
Statements Updated
The third campaign financial 

statments, filed before a 
deadline this week, revealed
little not disclosed previously. 

Mrs. Margaret Ray, chief
deputy county c i ^  and the 
Democratic nominee for county 
clerk, led the list of exposed 
candidates in money spent and 
received.

Mirs. Ray spent $1,292 and 
reported contributions totaling 
$590.

The only donation coming in 
the third reporting period was 
$50 from Meek & Co., Box 1311.

B i l l  Tune, Democratic 
nominee for  county judge, 
shows $150 coining nxHn Ray 
Wedr, 1600 Scurry St., $92.50 
from Gene Campbell, 2514

MARKETS
STOCKS

Vftium* ...........
Indei .....................
X  iDdvttnolt ..........
»  Rolls ......." ____
II UHlIHts ............
Allis Onlmcrs .........
Amtrlcon Alrllnm ..
AOIC ...................•
Amoloon Cyonomld 
AmtrIcan Motors . . .  
Amorlcon PMroflno • 
Anwrloon Tol A Td
Anocendg ................
Ap»co ...............
Bol(»r Oil .................Ba«tfr Lobs ..........
Btnguct
Brttildwm SfMl ..........................  JIV>
Boeing>g ....................... •BronlH ........................
Brlstol-Moytrt ..............
Brunswick
Cabot ................................
C«rre Corp ..................
OifVSltr .................. .
CItIts Mrulce ..............Coca-Cola ....................
CerwolMoltd Natural Gos 
Contlrwntol Alrllnos
Conllofntal Oil ................
Curtis Wright ...............
Dow Chtmlcol ..............Dr. Pipptr .......••...........••.........  ItW
Eostimn kodak ............................. tlS'4i
El Pow Noturol Got ..........................  IFt
Exxon    77tk
Foirmont Foods .................................  8Firestone ..................................  19'Y
Ford Motor ......................................... 53M
Foremost McKesson ..................... "H
FronkMn Lit# ............................... MH-I6M
Fruehoul ............................................ 23t4
Generol Electric .............................. SO
Generol Motors .......................  STi/k
General Tcleptione ..........................  23tt
Groce, W. R. ............................... KH

_  Golf Oil .......................................   M'*tilGull A Western .....................   24W
4olHoMIburton ..............................  )51W
86 Hommorxt ..........................   PM-tr#

Nihe persons were Injured in 
three wrecks within toe city 
limits Thursday in less than 
(hree hours.

Most seriously injured was 
Leslie Kay Lisrter, 18, o f 2405 
Alabama, who is in Hall Ben
nett HosiHtal suffering from a 
broken leg and other injuries.

She was a passenger in a car 
driven by Torn Jo Jaber, 17, 
a (xrtlision with a vehicle driven 
which was in a collision with 
a vehicle driven Charlie 
Wood Kinard. 908 E.* 14th. 
Both drivers received bruis 
es and abrasions with Toni 
Jo going to Hall Bennett and 
Kinard to Malone Hogan clinic 
where he was treated and 
released.

This wreck was at the In
tersection of 700 and Virginia 
at 5:18 p.m. GaloHne was 
spilled on the road with the 
firetrucks coming to wash it 
down to avert a fire.

Ah hour earlier at Blrdwell 
and Allendale, a collision o c 
curred between a car driven by 
Susan LaWlis, 18, o f 2312 
Roberts and one driven by 
P a t r i c i a  Underwood, Gail 

Mi'S Lawbs was taken 
up 1.871 to Malone Hogan CTinic, treated 

and released.
At 2:31 p.m. in the 500 block 

of Gregg, a collision occurred 
^ Ibetw een  a car driven by Linda 

Barrazan, 1206 W. 2nd and one 
^  driven by Waller Jim TTiomas, 
rm  76, of Kennedy.

This wreck occurred at the 
traffic light with Thomas eked 
for runtung the red light, ac
cording to the police report.

Suzanne Barrazan, 11, wtas 
treated and released for minor 
injuries. Also taken in badly 
diaken up and treated and 
released were Thomas and his 
passengers, Mrs. Thomas, 72; 
Mrs. Will Brown, 81 and Mrs 
Hill, 77, ail of Kennedy.

D EA TH S

Mrs. Wright

W.OOOMO
... 813,10,Route,.. up 7.75

W',k
11M
ZI'A

The mother of a Big Siting 
woman, Mrs. J. T. Wright, 93, 
died in a Slaton nursing home 
Thursday morning following a 
lengthy ‘ illness. She was a na 
live of Burleson County but had 
resided in the Slaton area for 
30 years.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
today in Englunds Funeral 
Chapel In Slaton. Burial will be 
in Englewood Cemetery.

A m o n g  survivors Is a 
daughter, Mrs. John Pool, Big 
Spring, and two sons, J. A. 
Wright, Slaton, and H 
Wright Plainview.

E.

(Haunters, Mrs. Bonita Carter 
of Del Rio and Mrs. Mary Jo 
Hasnann of Oak Harbor, Wash.; 
three brothers, Jake Jones of 
Gustine, Lee Jones of Truth or 
Consequences, N.M., Buddy 
Jones of Seminole; two sisters 
Mrs. Ruby Andrews of Grants, 
N . M . and Mrs. Flora 
Weath^'sbee of Austin; 11 
grandchildren, and 10 great- 
granckhlldren.

Local arrangements were 
h a n d 1 d  by Nalley-Pickle 
FTueral Home.

Fisher 6 t. and $25 friun 
Dorothy Cauble 700 W. 14th St.

Peace Justice Gus Odiotorena 
Jr., named Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Holler, 106 Jefferson St., Mr. 
and Mrs. Nacho Rodriquez 403 
NW I'th St. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Valentin Torres, 2307 Mishler 
St., as donors of $15.73 per 
couple.

This money was used to buy 
ads in the- Big Spring Herald 
for the later successful can
didate for the Democratic 
nomination.

The following list o f totals 
covers the entire primary 
campaigns of all but candidates 
forced into a runoff. County 
Commissioner Bill Bennett and 
D e m o c r a t i c  nixninee Ikie 
Rupard must file a fourth 
statement to encompass the 
second Democratic Primary 
here.

SPENT CONTRIBUTIONS 
COMMISSIONER, 2 Bill Chront 
DoyI# Powl#r Ikle Rupard Rolph E. Row#
Blit Bennett 
J.P., PREC. 1, PL. 1 
Btor# Ballon

S734.05
33B.72
590.15
254.39
588.95

Non#
Non#
Non#
No«n

150.00

Gus Ochotoreno Jr. 
COMMISSIONER, 4 
Jock W. Buchanan 
M#rl# Stroup 
COUNTY JUDGE 
Bill Tun#
A. G. Mitchell 
Jerry Worthy 
Glenn A. Stotllngs 
COUNTY CLERK 
Margaret Roy 
Shirley White 
DISTRICT CLERK 
M. F#m Cox 
Peggy Crittenden

183.80
X7.01

Non#
51.11

587.29
483.20

Non#
N«n#

sa.39
573.45
317.30
359.93

317.50
250.00
Non#
Non#

1,292
349.94 590.80

457.27
871.95

Non#
To.a

R. Lee Warren

Leonard Young

IW

Hooiton
Lot Angeles ..............................
Miomi .............................. .
N«w Orleoni ..............................
Richmond ................................
St. Loult ................................... .
Son Francisco ...........................
S#ottl» ......................... .
Woihlngton, D.C. ••..................

Son sets todoy ot 8:51 p.m. __
bilin ffU al .So^^iXrv O* o.m. Highest tem-INew Process

^  Iperolure this dote 104 in 1964. Lowe-t: Norfolk & Western . . . .
1949. Most precipitotlon 3.43 In'Penn Central Rollrood

79I Horte-Horrks ........78! IBM ...........
82 Jones-Loughlln 
77! Kennecotl ...........
79 Mapeo. Inc.............
811 Marcor ...........
8S MorIne-MIdland .....
541 McCullough Oil Co. 
47!Mebil Dll ............
80 Monsanto

Sun rises! Notional Servlet

1 P*psl-Cola ................
1 Phillips Petroleum

........ .......  8IH
.....••.......•. TO

t PfV̂  R .......... .......  4 t0-64-6'/iPrnr4«r.f̂ Amesla ...._ ______ .«.. 101
1 or A . . .  . __ ______  1A7.
i RffMihiic Steel .......... ............... . 23“j
1 PAwn'IrtG AA*fnlt ...............

Playday Slated 
At 1:30 Sundoy
COLORADO CITY — The 

Western Riding C ^b wffi 
sponsor a playday Sunday 
starting at 1:30 p.m. hi the 
arena west of Colorado Ctty.

Events will be barrel racing, 
flag racing, pirfe bending, and 
goat typing, and each will carry 
a $1 entry fee.

There will be a high-polnt 
award for each age group, and 
ribbons will be aw ard^  to first 
through sixth place.

S'Ott poper ... 
$«orle . .. 

Roebuck
ShHi on ......

MISHAPS

► i .. 11
1 Southveeitern Lift ................. 30-30VJ 

• • 41 i
stchdrrd nil, Cailf..................
Stondord on. .................în Oil

.. TfH. 

.. IS-'ni

.. 39’'’̂ '
^ f t  ............................. .. 29H 

47̂
*• 24’4i■ Texoco ••••«.•••«■»•••••»#•#• .. 7Pk\V

m Texos Eosfern Goe Trom ....... •• 31%l 
.. 27H

21 VâJM ▼ aw4PA 1 nGdvi mm aooGa 1A1IA '
1 Tex©« Utilities ................

# ivi /n 1
.. 20’d!

YMCA parking lot: Frank 
William Hardesty, 633 Manor; 
Isidola R. Morphis, Rt. 1, Box 
303, 1:23 p.m. Thursday.

p]a.st parking lot at the high 
school: Marla Elena Renteria,

COLORADO CITY — Funeral 
services for Leonard Joe Young, 
64, of 9108 West 25th, will be 
2 p.m. Today hi the Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home chapel here with 
burial in the latan Cemetery 
near Colorado City.

Young died at 11 p.m. Wed
nesday at Medical Center 
Hospital in Odessa after a one- 
year illness.

He was born Aug. 22 1909, 
in Stevens County and was a 
retired farmer. He married 
Lena Mae Bynum on Jan. 21, 
1934, in Colorado City and lived 
in Quemado until he moved to 
Odessa in June 1973. He was 
a Baptist.

Survivors include his widow, 
one daughter, Mrs. Fay Elaine 
Chandler of the same address;

Funeral for R. Lee Warren, 
87, former Howard County oi- 
ficial who died in a San Angelo 
hospital at 9:45 p m . Wed
nesday, will be at 3:30 p.nx, 
today In the Nalley R ckle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the Rev. 
Leo K. Gee <rf Amarillo, foT' 
merly of Big Sprif^, offidatihig. 
Burial wiU be to Trinity 
Memorial Park.

P a l l b e a r e a r s  will be 
Lawrence Davis, Hezzie Read, 
Charles Read, Arnold Marshall, 
Bill Davidson, Charlie Creighton 
and H. H , (Bud) Tanner.

Rabon Wood
at 7
local

Rabon Wood, 67, died 
p.m. Thursday in a 
haepltal.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
S a t u r d a y  in River-Wrich 
Funeral Chapel. Officiating w il 
be the Rev. Cdlyns M«Joore,five brothers, Marvin Young of

S lS 5 !* B U l7 Y o u ^ '^ H ^ u s tS | H iJ c r ^  ^ p t ^ C h u r c h . B u r^
D r e v iu n g  of LOS Angeles and be in Tnnity Memonal
Mack Young of Los Angeles; .
two sisters, Mrs. Dorothy Pole Mr. Wood was born Nov. 2,
0  f  Quemado and Pat.sy 
liOngmower of Los Angeles, 
Calif., and his step-mother, Mrs 
Iran Young of Quemado.

Myrtle Swann
Mrs. Myrtle Swann, 80, of 

Gustipe, died at 11:45 a m . 
Wednesday in a local hospital. 
Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in the Comanche 
Funeral Chapel.

The Rev. Frank L. Turner 
Jr. pastor of the Comanche 
First United Methodist Church, 
will officiate, with burial in the 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Mrs. Swann was bom  Nov. 
5, 1893, in Hamilton. She
married Otis J. Swann May 19. 
1912 at Comanche. He died 
March 3 1962. She was a 
member of the Methodist 
Chun*.

Sui^'ivors are two sons, Ray 
Swann of Guntinc and Rector 
Swann of Sand Springs; two

Mr. Wood was bom Nov. 
1906, in Henderson. He was a 
r e t i i^  service station operator. 
He came to Howard County in 
1920 and married Margaret 
Marie Moore June 12, 1943, tn 
Big Spring. She died Dec. 21, 
1970. Mr. Wood was a member 
of the MethodLst Church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Ronald F ^ a r  of Forsan; 
two brothers, Curtis Wood of 
Big Spring and J. B. Wood Jr. 
of Limbock; a sister, Mrs. D. 
J. Kinard o f Big Spring; and 
three grandchildren.

PaQlbearers will be Woodrow 
Robinson, Lee Yarbrough, Gene 
Simpkins, Pat Boatler, Lester 
A n d e r s o n  and Charles 
WilUams.

. 45'/4 
4>4-7'/̂ i 
. I2>k . tSl'j 

12'/7 I34'4 
18H

(Ml «l tML. . MV • V I

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today from northern Texas and Oklahoma 
to the Southeast and through the Midwest to the Great Lakes. Showers are also forecast 
for the western and northern Plains. Warmer weather is forecast for most of the Ea.st 
except New England where cooler air Is expected. Cooler weather Is also forecast for 
most of the nation west of the Mississippi.

Tknkin Co..................................
Trovole'  ̂ .................
U. S. Stetl ......................... .
WolK
Western Union ......................*
We«Mnpho' se •. •••...............
White Motor ...........................Xe'ox  **
Zole ..........   ••

M^^TUAL rUNOS
Amcop .................................... '
Hrrbo*̂  Ftmd ...............
Iny Co of Amtfico ...#••..•
Koystont $ 4 ....................
ûriton ..................••.........

I ytst ............................
W. L. Morgan ........................

(Noon Ouot*i courtesy of Fdvord D. 
Jontt & Co., Room 201 Permion Bldg.. 
Big Spring Phont; 267-2501)

Monday Clinic 
Slated By Club

In Vote Canvass

The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Club will have a 
special program at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday at its regular meeting. 
The program is a showmanship 
clinic, presented by R. G. d ick , 
an area trainer and exhibitor 
of Appaloo.sa horses, 

j Click will give demonstrations 
I of winning lorm in the horse 
I s h o w  classes of halter 

A canva.ss by the DemocartiC 'showmanship, western riding 
, 1)1.4 3,  Executive Committee verified I reining, western pleasure and 

unofficial "etums in the .lune! possibly English equitation. 
',Mi3 «, * Democratic runoffs Mr. All interested persons are 
'• [ ’ « !  .Margaret Ray, permanent pally invited to join the Youth Hor- 
7 js i zs.secreifary said s men at the meeting and clinic

No changes were made in held at their arena on the 
unofficial returns. | Garden City Highway.

Youth Minister 
Assumes Duties
Jack Chclf, new youth 

minister for Hillcrest Baptist 
Church, arrived in Big Sprii^ 
Wednesday when the tem
perature was 103 degrees and 
this was the hottest qxk  in the 
state.

The Baylor graduate from 
Tyler In F.ast ’Texas said, 
“ Nevertheless, I was glad to get 
here.”  His plans for the sum
mer include work with vacation 
church school, the youth group 
and at a youth congress at 
Brownwood July 22-26.

He received a BA fai hdstoty 
and religion from Baylor. He 
is £ graduate of John Tyler 
High School.

He now plans to attend South
western Seminary in Port worth 
in the fall where he will major 
in religious education.

Two Are Handed 
Proberted Terms
TTie Howard County SherifTs 

Office is bolding two defendants 
who earlier pleaded guilty to 
auto theft for authorities in 
Clinton, Tenn.

Daniel F. Brc^lin, 18, Oak 
Ridge Tenn. has been indicted 
for armed robbery there and 
is charged with beii^ a fugitive 
from justice.

Bertha Me Morphis 17, his 
oompaion from Oliver Spring, 
Tenn.., Is accused of being a 
“ juvenile offender”  by the 
Tennessee sheriff’s office.

Both were given 10 years of 
p r o b a t i o n  to serve after 
pleading guilty in 118th District 
Court to auto theft. They were 
arrested in Colorado City.

MISS YO UR  
PAPER?

If you shoiild miss vour Big 
Herald, or If servicef

isLuld be nBsaUsfactory,| 
please telephone,

Circulation Department 
Phone 283-7331 

Open nntU liSI p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until 
18:N a.m.

The l i f  Spring 

Htrnid
FublithaO Sunday m#rnlnf Bnd 

W(#kday aft#rnoon* 9xc#pt Saturday 
by B g Spring Harold. Inc., Tit
Scurry St,

S#cond clo$t poitog# paid dt Big 
Spring. Toxos.

Sutwcripllon rotn : By carrl#r In 
Big Spring $2.50 monthly and S30.00 
p#r vior. By moll In Toxat B.75 
monthly ond S33 00 p#r y#or) plu# 
ttol# and local taxoi; outkid# Toxos 
13.00 monthly and 038 00 p#r ytar, 
plus itot# and local taxos whtr# 
appileabif. All tubserlpMtn# poyaM# 
In odvonco.

Th# Asseclottd Frost Is oxcluNvoly 
ontiticd to tn# u«# #t oil n#wt 
dlspatchot croditod t# It or n«t
othorwls# croditod t# Itw papor. 
olto tn# local n#ws publlthod haroln.n#wi 1 _ ____
All rights for ropuMleotltn ot ip#cltl 
dlspoAchos Or# pit# r#t#rv#d.
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Water District Shatters
Record In Deliveries
For the first time in its 22 

years of operaUonal history, the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
p ^ c t  has em erieoced a two- 
b i l l i o n  gallon month 
production.

May, the district 
pumped to Its customers 
2,132,054,100 gallon of water. 
April productiion ammounted to 
1,868,615,114 gaiUions, thus for the 
past two months the distriot has 
averaged two billion gallons.

Bankruptcy Plea 
Made By BS Man
J ^ u e z  William Hewlett Big 

Spring, has entered a plea for 
bankruptcy in U.S. District 
Court in Abilene.

Hewlett was doing business 
under the name of H & H 
Mobile Home Parts & Service 
here. 'Ihe concern closed its 
doors lost Oct. 1, after nearly 
2 ^  years in business.

Hewlett claimed debts of 
$71,132.67 and p n » ^ y  of 
121,385.

ANDERSON
M USIC CO.

EverytUig !■ Hnsic 
Slice 1K7

US Mall Ph. 263-2491

June has shown no disposition 
to lessen the demand. Wednes
day the district pumped 82,800,- 
OOO gallons, a new daily record 
As of Friday, May 31, the 
CRMWD added another munici
pal customer — the City of 
Robert Lee — which began 
pumping more than half a 
miUion gallons 

temporary 
pipeline from

a day through 
portable 6-in. 
Lake E. V

Spence to the filtration system. 
Riobert Lee has let contracts for 
a permanent system, but pipe 
deliveries are being delayed.

The municipal customers took
1.526.276.300 ^ o n s  during May, 
and nintng and industrial 
customers took 605,677,800.

For the first five nwnths of 
the year, the district has 
pum p^ 8,306,822,502 gallons, or 
31.47 per cent more than the 
same period a year ago. 
Mimicipal deliveries for the 
year 5,087,752,3“0, up 28.69 per 
cent.

May deliveries to cities in 
e l u d e d :  Odessa 524,976,000 
gallons, up 17.22 per cent; Big 
Spring 308,179,000, up 15.21 per 
cent; Snyder 93,345,000, up 20.78 
per cent; Stanton 11,731,000 up 
5 9 . 1 9  per cent; Midland 
356,533,000, up 12.35 per cent; 
San Angelo 211,936,000, up 109.83 
production, 
per cent. Robert Lee took
1.676.300 gallims.

EVENING SPECIALS
...........................................................  SPAGHETTI

THES..................... ............................... ROAST TURKEY
..............................................  MEXICAN DINNER

™URS..........................*.......  NEW ENGLAND DINNER
™ ................................................................  nSH PLATE

$1.75 5 P.M. - 9 P.M.
BUFFET LUNCH SERVED 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. DAILY

PALM ER HOUSE
217 E. 2nd

5.
I

RHz Theatre OPEN DAILY 12:4S

* ^’ <■

R/70 Theatre sr*ins tonightOPEN 7:15 RATED PG 
OPEN SAT. k SUN. 12:45

Harry Caul will 
goemywhereto 

bug a private 
conversation. 

His talents ore 
unequalled. 

They've already 
been responsible 

for three murders.
1h * O l i * l w t C * * i f * n t i  p t « » « * i a

C e n e H o c k m o n .  

■̂ Ihe Conversation’'
. Frondi Ford Copper 

Mgrl|TBSHM60U)iV* Ahramouiii PidurwH>HM»

Jo* D rivP -ln  n o w  s h o w in g  
J v l  l / r i v e " i n  o p e n  8:JI r a t e d  r

ThilliiHOWietiyiintnfinT hitting,pretty close to home!

b  e ir t v  H a n r  k i

Symbolizes Emerging Power

,  (Photo by John Ectwords)

LARGE GRASS FIRE — A grass fire that extended over three blocks north of the T&P 
railroad arountt noon Thursday brought billowing black smoke when it consumed several 
discarded tires. The firemen kept the blaze under control and let it bum out an area of 
high weeds and grass. Fire Chief A. E. Meador said that it has been determined that at 
least part of six recent grasis fires have been set by a 15-year-old youth, but that this fire 
was not one of the group.

FBI Hunts Fugitive Hearst 
As Suspected Bank Robber
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Uie FBI hunted fugitive heiress 
Patricia Hear^ today as a sus- 
jjected bank rolbber after her 
'ndiotment in (he April holdup 
o f a San R a n d sco  bank the 
Symbionese liberaition Army.

Hie armed robberj- In- 
diatment returned by a federal 
grand jury Huirsday in U.S. 
Dostnict Court dianged Miss 
Hearst’s  status in the April 15 
holdup from material witness 
to suspected felon.

LA SHOOTOUT 
Miss Hearst, 20 also was 

charged wMh use of firearms in

the $10,690 Hibernia 
branch robbery. The two 
charges o ;zry  a combined max
imum i»ison sentence of 35 
years.

Miss Heaist, daughter of 
newspaper executive Randolph 
A. Hearst, initaaflly was not 
changed with r o b b ^  because 
of the possibility she was 
coerced into the criine by the 
SLA whidh kadnaped her Feb. 
4. Four persons previously 
charged with the robbery were 
among the six SLA members 
killed in a May 17 shootout with 
poboe in Los Angeles.

Merry-Go-Round 
Marriage Lasts
MIAMI, Fia. (AP) -  Mar- 

itiage is a merry-goround fw  
Alan and Maiilyii McConnell.

For when they were married 
on a  carousel at the Los Ange
les (bounty Fair neariy five 
years ago, the oou|^ o a d e  a 
pact to repeat the ceremony 
each year.

“ Life is,’ ’ says McConnell, 34. 
“ Hie traditional vows o f mar
riage don’t seem to hold today. 
We felt that the usual wavs of 
doing things were quite hypo 
critical.”

Each year on Sept. 19, the 
McConnells find a justice of the 
peace. 'Ilien while gently whirl
ing around on a merry-go- 
nwnd, repeat their marriage 
vows.

They have maxiced their wed
ding anniversary twice at the 
Indiana State Fair, which 
McConnell says has a fine mer- 
ry-go-roimd, once at Flagstaff, 
Ariz. and once at Las Vegas.

The McConnells are already 
searching for a merry-goround 
for this year’s ceremony but 
say they are having trouble 
rinding a first-class carousel in 
Miami.

Mrs. McConnell 35, sees 
their annual renewal of the 
marriage vows as a “ spirtual 
thing between two people. For 
most p eo (^ , an anniversary 
becomes rather mundane after 
a while.

Salley Assigned 
To Area Church

The C 0  a h 0  m a-Westbrook 
church will be one of 12 in the 
Northwest Conference o f United 
Methodist Church getting new 
pastors as the result o f changes 
announced Thursday night by 
B i s h o p  Alsie C a i i ^  in 
Amarillo.

The Ref. Homer Salley is 
leaving the Sunray church 
church for reassignment in 
Coahoma-Westbrook.

He replaces the Rev. Ray 
Elmore, who after five years 
at the position is being trans
ferred to the Silverton-rrinity 
church.

“ 'The excitement and thrills 
are gone. This way, you get to 
have a honeymoon every 
year,”  she adds.

McConnell runs a classical 
guitar workshop, designs jew 
elry, dabUes in the mail order 
business writes and teaches as
trology. His wife helps trace 
people’s family trees.

IMlrs. McConnell feels the an
nual renewal of vows is a con 
struotdve way o f relieving ten
sion in a relationship.

Bank Security camera photographs 
of a smiling Miss Hearst toting 
a carbine inside the bank were 
among the evidence considered 
by the grand jury in determin
ing she wfllmgly paitidpated.

Two passerSb"' were sdwt and 
seriously wounded during the 
holdup.

BRAIN-WASHED?
In an April 3 taped commu

nique, Moss Hearst pledged her
self to the revoliitiooary 
s t r u g ^  o f her captors. In a 
taped message a week after the 
iM ^ jp  she declared she had 
joined in the robberj- o f her 
own free wUl but some author
ities and her family claimed 
she may have been forced or 
brainwashed.

On recommendation of U.S 
Atty. James L. Browning Jr., 
Judge Oliver J. Clarter <fc- 
misBed the material witness 
warrant against Miss Hearst 
and continued her bail at 
$500,000.

Miss Hearst is wanted in Los 
Angeles on kidnaping and rob
bery charges with S IA .m e m 
bers Fknily and BID Harris In 
connection .with a b u n ^ ^  shop- 
M in g  attempt

She was c h a i ^  eaitier Witfl 
a federal firearms violatton, for 
allegedly firing an automatic 
weapon hi a suburban Los An
geles spwtH^ goods More on 
May 16. She airi the Harrises 
are wanted on 18 state felony 
charges, including robbery, kid 
naping and assault.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon’s Middle E ^ t  tour 
is a m ajor diplomatic act, not 
because of any expected agree
ments but rather for its sym
bolic representation of the 
emerging new American power 
in the area.

'There may be a few tangible 
results from the President’s 
five-nation swing that starts 
next Monday—establishiment of 
full diplomatic relations with 
Syria, for example.

ROAD TO PEACE 
But the main purpose as 

stated by White House spokes
man Gerald L. Wairen this 
week is to “ consolidate what 
has b e « i achieved on the road 
to peace”  by Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger.

Left unstated by White House 
officials but clearly understood 
is that Nixon’s visit means the 
United States is committed at 
the highest level to creating an 
entirely new status in the 
Middle East, not only among 
the Arabs and Israel but also 
on the part of the superpowers.

That this can be done simply 
by Nixon visiting Egypt, Saudi 
Arabia, Syria, Israel and Jor
dan is not accepted universally. 
And some critics say the Wa
tergate scandal at home is the 
real reason for the President’s 
journey.

IMPORTANT JOURNEY
However, leaders o f the na 

tions invrtved in the trip have 
indicated Watergate has not af
fected their plans to welcome 
Nixon wMmly.

And American experts gener
ally agree that the President’s 
journey is important and will 
be effective.

His presence will undwline 
what Kissinger has described 
as the U.S. commitment “ to 

brii^  about a just and per 
manertt pM ce”  between Arabs 
and Israelis.

By being only the second 
American chief executive to 
travel in that part of the world 
in 30 years, Nixon will be sup
porting the U.S. pledge to be 
even-handed in its treatment of 
Middle Eastern nations.

A corollary o f the point that 
only President Nixon of the ma
jor worid leaders can travel in 
both Arab capitals and Israel is 
an (rfsject lesson aimed at Mos
cow. Each step the President 
takes in the -Middle- East re
flects a diininishing Russian in
fluence,................  .

TO PLEDGE AID 
This will be particUlariy true, 

if, as is hoped by American of
ficials, Nixon is welcomed en- 
thusiastioally.

From all indications, these |a newsman this week the visit 
hopes will be fulfiled. Egyptian |is o f “ tremendous hnporiance’ 
Ambassador Asraf Ghorbal told'to his government.

Ponderosa Restaurant
"S U N D A Y  SP ECIAL"

TEN D ER  PRIME RIB — CO M P LETE W ITH  
SALAD  —  V E G E TA B LE  —  DESSERT 

CO FFEE OR T E A
OPEN 6 A .M .-1 0  P ^  MON. TH R U  S A T.

SU N D A Y 6 A .M ..2  P.M.
W E ALSO SPECIALIZE IN W EEK  D A Y

-------- LU N CH EO N  SPEC IALS---------
2603 S. GREGG 267-9317

GOOD NEW S Q U A R T E T  

IN PERSON
 ̂ .•>

"Singing the Good News

About Jesus”

SA T. 7:30 P.M. June the 8th 

SUN. 11 A.M. & 7 P.M. June the 9th

Westside Baptist Church

NOW  SHOWING
Doors Opel 7:15 

Feature 7:99 • 9:N

e  COLLEGE PARK
u t e m o /

263-M17
Opee 7:15 Nltdy -  Mat Son. 2N
The Inside Scoop 0 

What’s Happcalng 
la The World of 

Medldae!

Candy Stripe 
NURSES'

COLOR

“PlaylBg Doctor 
Was Never L&ie TUs!'

Cemiag
SOOB * H ie  Policewoman *

"K IN O ’S P A LA C E ”
(FORM ER LY RANCH INN CAFE)

SERVING FINE  
CHINESE FOOD

EXO TIC  
& PIZZA

JIM  (KIM O) JODOl 
OW NER & CHEF

4600 W . Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581
Mon. ’Thru Thors. 11:30 A.M. - 1I:N P.M.

Frt. k Sat. 11:39 A.M. • 11:30 P.M. -  Closed Sun.

SUPER SHEF  
2 FOR $1.50

with this coapon 
Good Thars. Thra Saaday,

Jaae Oth Thra Jnae 9th
At Barger Chef 

2441 S. Gregg 263-4793
We’ve jost Installed the finest 

Broiling k Bun toasting food service 
system la town.

remiwiiN irrmrnifint-riimTriTrfTTrt*'’* ^ * ’**^’*" "̂****̂ *"****’

re COLLEGE PARK
u f v e A n c u

263-1417

L A TE  SHOW

FR ID AY A N D  
S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T

F E A TU R E  A T  10:30

^TH R E E  FOR  
A  P A R T T ’

A D U L TS  O N LY  
IN COLOR

'CRATED X"

[GIBSON^

discount

C o s m a n

AIR RIFLE 
REPAIR CLINIC

SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

A FA C TO R Y TR A IN E D  

REPAIRM AN W ILL C LEA N  

AND REPAIR YO U R  GUN  

FOR $1.00 LABOR PLUS PAR TS.

A L L  AM ER ICAN  BRANDS  

W ILL BE R EPAIR ED

TU N E  IN KBYG  SPORTS  

PROGRAM 8:35 EV ER Y S A TU R D A Y
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Wedding Performed
In Baptist Church
Miss Mary Churchwell 

and Richard R. BracH^n 
were married at 8 P ni, 
T liaw lay in a ceremony 
read by the Rev. Claude 
Cravens in Trinity Baptist 
C ^ c h .

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. 
CJiurchwell, 2310 M aay 
Drive, are parents of the 
bride, and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B. Brackeen, Gail Road, are 
the bridegroom’s parents.

Tfie couple pledged their 
vews before an altar 
epiianced with white floral 
airangements, and music 
was provided by the church 
oinanist

The bride’s gown was a 
ftlll-iengtt, white satin, A- 
Une design with overlay of 
lace. Her hea<^iece was a 
WBist-length lace mantilla, 
and she wore a corsage of 
white and yellow roses.

Miss Wanda Churohwell, 
the bride’s sister, was her 
attendant, and she worr a 
long floral gown c i red and 
white print with ruffled cap 
sleeves. Her corsage was 
(rf red and white carnations.

Steve Brackeen was his 
brother’s attendant.

The couple will he at 
home at the Chaparrel 
Trailer Park.

The bride is a student at 
Rig Spring High School. Her 
husband attnnded BSHS and 
is now employed by the 
Boss Linam Electric Co.

At the reception in the 
church fwrier, refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Wanda 
Owen, Miss WapiU Chur
ohwell and Miss Irene 
Jones.

Relatives from out of 
tmvn here for the weddina 
were Mr. am) Mrs. E. R. 
Nobles, Mrs. Eva Alae 
Brackeen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Barfoot, all of 
Snyder; sml Mr, and Mrs. 
B. J. ChurchwUi, Eamesa.

Gift Party 
Held For 
Bride-Elect

Miss Kathy Alfl«d, wbo 
will be iiiai'iied  June 28 to 
Ciraig OMidili, was hanonad 
at a bridal mower recently 
in the PioM r Gas Flame 
Room. Attired in a beige 
k n i t  dress, she was 
presented a corsage of 
snud) kitchen hems.

White csmaGoa corsages 
were presented to the 
mothers of the couole, Mrs. 
E M n  Alfred and Mrs. EKis

Hostesses were Mrs. D.O. 
W 0  r  t h a n , Mrs. Mike 
S t e w a r d ,  iMrs. Jackie 
O w e n s ,  Mrs. Waymon 
L ep a rl Mrs. Ken Maij^all, 
Mni. Dickie Murphy Mrs. 
R. D. Jackson, Ifrs. Monroe 
Simly Mrs. Randy Smith, 
Miw. W.C. Ross, Mrs. L.C. 
G U h  and Miss Karia 
Sundy.

TWe refreshment table 
waa oQvered whh a gold 
cloth ewHiaid with a beige 
lace doth and centered with 
an eirangeoKat of fir in g  
fkiwers. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used.

Mu Zetas Hold 
German Festival

Chapter
Sigma Bhi mai^Bed the end 
o f the sprhig eeason with 
a "Germnn Festival”  
Saturday ewenjng at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill}- 
King, llW  lift. Vernon. 
Cohosts were Mr. and Mrs. 
OMe Hirrington, and 28 
members and guests at
tended.

A German decor was used 
throughout the home and in 
the garden. Beer steins, 
paper flowers and posters 
wore used to accent the 
party theme. A “ waitress”  
was dressed in German 
attire.

The next chapter met ling 
w i  be in August.

(Curiey s Studtp)

MiU. RICHARD £ . BRACKEEN

Fashions 
4-H Club

Shown By 
Members

A twoijart program was -

fiven for members of the 
Ibow Heme Demonstration 

C l u b  at the meetina 
T h u r s d a y  morning at 
C o m a n c h e  Trail Park. 
Hostess was Mrs. Clark 
Stout.

A fashion show was given 
by members of the Gay Hill 
4 ^  d u b  with Jana Wegner, 
Tricia Jackson and Dana 
Westbrook modeling their 
own creations. They were 
introduced by their in
structor, Miss Lois Rhoton. 

T h e  h e a r t - l u n g

Single Parents 
Slate Activities

resuscitation program and 
demonstration was given by 
F r e d  Simpson, Jaycef 
president.

Mrs. R. B. Covington Jr., 
presided and 10 members 
were present. In addition to 
those on the program, Mrs. 
Jeff Morton was a guest and 
the docH* p iu e  was won by 
Mrs. M a m re t Hlck|.

Three dub  members will 
demonstrate the making of 
broomstick lace at the 
Senior d t in n s ’ meeting at 
Howard College June 13 at
2 p j j .

The last meeting until 
September will be on June 
30 at 1 p.m., ki the home 
of Mrs. Hicks, 3108 Cecilia.

Parents Without Partners 
will have a pot luck supper 
Saturday at 7.30 p.m. in the 
h o m e  of .Mrs. Chris 
Freeman, 3110 Johnson.

An educational meeting is 
slated June 13 at Texas 
Electric Reddy Room, v̂ith 
Troy Durham and Tom 
■Allen as hosts. There will 
be a guest speaker at that 
time.

The next event villi be a 
family conkout and patio 
party at 7;30 p.m., June la 
at the home of Mrs. Dorothy 
Cross, 2216 Lynn, and a 
family skating party will l>e 
held.at 2 p.m., June 18. The 
monthly planning party will 
he at 8 p m ., June 10 at 
the home of Mrs. Betty 
Bembenk, 806 Settles.

Winners In LGA 
Dgplicqte Games

Six tables were in play
for duplicate bridge games 
heU Wednesday at Big 
S p r i n g  country Club. 
Winners were Mrs. A. 
Swartz and Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson, first; Mrs. .1. H. 
Fish and Mrs. E. 0. 
Ellington, second; Mrs. 
Auiie! LaPond and Mrs. 
Dan Patterson, third; Mrs, 
Hayes Stripling Sr. and 
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, fourth, 
and Mrs. Raymond Tollett 
and Mrs. W. D. Gill, fifth.

Billy Fishback 
On Honor List

Mrs. W, Reid Is 
Highest Scorer

Mrs. Wallace Reid was 
the high scorer Monday 
night when members of the 
Hi-Lo Bridge .'lub itiet :n 
the home of Mrs. Ina Stout 
in Coahoma. Mrs. Lloyd 
Wolf was low scorer The 
next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Max Nichols, 
2403 Runnels St., Big Spring.

Billy Don Fishback, a 
senior .student at Texas 
Tu-hnological University in 
LuWiock has been an- 
nouiKud as being on the 
Dean’s List for the spring 
semester. This makes the 
sixth semester Fishback has 
been on the honor list. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W'. A. Fi.shback of Coahoma 
and is the husband of the 
former Teri Lynn Ashley. 
He is a business major.

Coohomans 
Host Party 
For Bride

Peggy Tlodol, 
bride êleot w Ronny Rd- 
ward OolUw, wtw honored 
at g produiptlal xhower 
Saturday morning at tho 
hotne of Mrs, CRarlw 
Parriah, 501 N, College, 
Coahoma,

Paronis of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaa W, Undol 
and Mr, and Mrs. E, B- 
Colder, ad of Coahama,

Cohosiosaes fur the affair 
were Mrs. Ueanan} Schafer, 
Mrs. Norman Roberts, Mrs. 
Lee Guidroa, Mrs. Rilly 
Spears, Mrs. Marion Hays, 
Mrs. Donald WeWi, hRe. 
Ronnie Reid, Mrs- Wendell 
Walter, Mrs. A, V. BeuHs, 
Mrs. Ray Echols, Mrs. 
Harold Fraser, Miss Pattie 
Bee, Mrs. Donald Lee, Mrs. 
B. J. Darden, Mrs. B. 
Dodson, Mrs. C. R. Parrish 
and Mrs. Jan East.

The refreshment table 
wae covered with an ecru 
lace cloth and centered with 
a l)asket of .spring flowers.

HD Council 
Disbanding 
Until Fall

The Howard County Home 
DemonstraGon C o u n c i l ,  
whdch met Monday- in the 
extensdon agent’s office, will 
not meet again until fall 
according to Mrs. Alton 
Upderwo->d, chairman.

College Park Club ttms the 
host group, and the devotion 
was by Mrs. John Couch. 
Mrs. A1 Lancaster and Mrs. 
L. A. Griffith were in
troduced as guests.

D u r i n g  the business 
session, Mrs. J. R. Petty 
was elected county chairr 
man for the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association. 
Delegates chosen to attend 
the state convention in 
Amarillo Sefd- 18-19 were 
Mrs. Undarv^w, Mra. Pefty- 
and Mrs, SipaMey. The next 
meeting will be Sept. 9.

Guests Present 
At Luncheon

Five guests were }n- 
trodticed at a lunchpon 
mggtiog hMd Tuesday at the 
Downtown Teg Room for 
members o f the Dorcas 
Cku», Fk-sf Bafitist Chureh.

The vtshore were Mrs. J. 
M. Meek, Mrs. Alva Porch, 
Mrs. Winfred Wood. Mrs. 
Bernice Mioalles and Mrs. 
Ethel Bartlett.

Mt^. E. L. Patton, 
president, presided, and Mrs. 
Huey Rogers worded the 
invocation. The devoGon 
was by Mrs. H. Reaves, 
w te  alro conducted a Bible 
quiz.

I V  next meeting will be 
July 2.

Pioneer Group 
Does Handwork

The Pioneer Sewing Club 
met 'Tuesday afternoon in 
the home Of Mrs. L. B. 
McEHrath at Fbraan with 
members working on in
dividual handwork. The next 
meeting will be at 2 p m., 
June 18 at the home of Mrs. 
Dan McRae, 603 Goliad.

Word l^eak ABW A Unit
Abhy

Ab ig ail V a n  Bwren Installs Slate
DEAR ABRVi Regarding 

the socially aoGve iinlveiwKy 
pitHewor with s Ph D, who 
wasn’t sure of what R.|.V,P, 
meant until he saw it in 
your column: You replied 
'•Ignorance is simply the 
absence of knowled'ie which 
is no crime. We are all ig- 
nwant, only on different 
subjects."

Abhy, ignorance is "not 
knowing aoJiiethinii w e 
should know." Nescience is 
“not knowing something one 
would have no resonahie ex
pectation of knowing."

Your not knowing the 
d i s t i n c t i o n  b etwccn 
“ ignorance" a n d  “ nes
cience”  is nescience r n your 
part. The professor s no* 
knowing the meaning! of 
R.S.V.P. is ignorance on his 
part.

P .J.R.: WORD FREAK 
DEAR FREAK: S i n c e  

words are my teals, I felt 
ignorant pet knoising the 
meaning of the work “ nrs- 
clepce.”  Then | polled three 
newspaper editors, two 
lawyers, a psyoklatrist, the 
heads of the E n g l i s h  

department in three of our 
leading universities, a world 
famous novelist, a United 
States Supreme C o u r t  
Justice, and an expert who 
writes a syndicated column 
on words and not ONE of 
them had ever heard of the 
word "nesclenee." 8o, now 
1 feel mere nescient than
Ignorant.

* « *
d e a r  ABBY: I am a 19- 

year-old eiri, and my pro- 
b l e m  i n v o l v e s  m y  
psychiatrist. I trusted him 
completely and told things 
I never in a million years 
would tell my m o t h e r ,  
because he led ir.s to believe 
llv^ everything I told him 
would be held in t h e  
strictest oi ocqfideooe.

Can you imagine how I 
felt when 1 overheard my 
mother telling a relative on 
the phone some of the things 
I had told my psychiatrist? 
I can’t tell you how this 
upset me!

In high school I stayed 
away f r o m  coimaelore, 
teachers, shrinks, etc., in 
order to avoid this.

W h e n  1 s a w  m y  
psj'chiatrist, I asked him 
why he did Ibis to me. At 
first he deniqri it, then he 
laid  that m y  . mother had 
become "concerned”  about 
me, so he toW h e r  
everything. Abby, I thought 
I could trust faun, and he 
betrayed me!

What is the law concern
ing a doctor’s keeputt In
formation confidential? He 
said he had a right to talk 
to my mother without my 
permission. Did he? I am 
not a minor.

UPSET
DEAR UPSET: Yonr doc

tor has committed a breach 
•f ethics, and you would be 
peilecHy I n s t i f i e d  in 
rqwrttng Um to the Ethics 
Committee of y«ur local 
county medical society and/ 
or psychiatric society. I sug
gest you do just that.

* * •
DEAR ABBY; How can 

I get a reply from a place 
of business when I write 
them requesting informa- 
Hon?

I wrote to these people 
three times—and even then

young Men-
It Your AmNitisn Hok ItyMnsi?

Wo Have Sponsored Scholarships Available. 

If You Would Elko A  Coraor In

The Fabulous Beauty Field —  

Come Apply For A  Scholarship.

A Great Place 
for Family Fare

O u r  C H I L D ’ S  P L A T E - A  P o p u la r  S p e c ia lty

Y ou ’ ve got a great meal cornin’  
when you com e into FURR’ S

§51(11 H im  IS [E S I
H I# N ^ A N D  s h o p p i n g  c e n t e r

and San Angola

Academy of Hair Design
Town & Country Center Dial 867-8220

PRE-INVENTORY 
STOCK REDUCTION

M AN Y ITEMS MARKED DOWN —  CiOSS^PUTS, 
ODDS 'N ENDS —  SLIGHTLY DAM AOIP.

ALL ITEMS W ITH  klPUCED PRICES 
W ILL BE MARKED W ITH  REP AND W HITE TAGS

CARTER'S FURNITURE

I was igwĥ ed. I didn’t ask 
for any s|»cial favors; I 
inquired albeqt b u y i n g  
something th ^  seR. What 
is the matter with pee0e 
these days? Ptoaae tell me 
how to get an answer out 
of them-

FRUSTRATED 
PEAR FRdSTRATEPl ?•  

insure n reply »  nnd usnnliy 
a prempt «ne, enelese »  
stomped, n d i d r e a s e d  eg.- 
velepe, If yen are ignnred, 
give up- They yumbably detiT 
need ^  business, and they 
certainly don’ t deserve It.

Problems? You’ ll feel bet
ter If you get It off your 
chest. Per a personal reply, 
write ABBY: Box No. 80700, 
Los Angeles, <-alif. I0Q69. 
Enclose stamped, self-ad- 
dressed envelope, please.

Hate to wrRe letters? 
Send $1 to A*bigali Van 
Bnren, 132 Lnsky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif. M312 
for Abby’a booklet, “ How 
to Write Letters for All Oc
casions.”

Mrs. Bill Leugoud W3S 
mstalled as president of the 
Scenic Chapter, American 
B u s i n e s s  W o m e n ’ s 
Association af a dinner 
Tuesday evening at La 
Posada. Taking office with 
her were Mrs. Opal Wooten, 
vice pi-esjdent; Mrs. Troy 
White, recording secretary; 
Mrs. G a t l i n  Jones^ 
corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs. Geraldine Dietz, 
treasurer. Mrs. George Mix
on is the retiring president.

Guests mtroduped V'Pre 
Mrs. Dorothy Bjount, Mrs. 
James Abbe, Mrs. Orville 
Bryant, Mrs. Helen Stewart, 
Mrs. T. A. Proctor and Mrs. 
Martha Burchett.

Guest speaker was Mrs. 
M a r g e  Carpenter, a 
reporter for the Big tipring 
Herald.

“ A Freedom I Believe In”  
was the topic of Mrs. 
Carpenter’s talk. She em
phasized the importance of 
freedom of the pi'css 
through actual news ex
periences as a reporter and 
coupled it with the need for 
responsilHlity a n d  con-

slstancy along with a free 
press.

She also o u t l i n e d  
humorous stories on why 
she became a reporter and 
“ relates why I remained 
addicted to reporting,”  She 
then outlined details of 
several court eases and 
unusual news stories that 
she had covered through the 
years.

The vocational speaker 
was Mrs. Lou Thompson 
w h o  is employed at 
Lncelle’s Interior Designers.

The next dinner meeting 
win be July 2, with the 
place to be announced.

Accepts Post At 
Greenhill School

Alaska Residents Visit 
Relatives In Forsan

FORSAN (SC) — Guests 
of the A, J, McOalU are 
their grandson. Bill Idel- 
man, and Mrs. Idelman of 
Anchorage, Alaska, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrel Idleman of 
Kepai, Alaska- The A- 0 . 
Joneses of Stanton and the 
L. D. Parkers of O’ Donnm 
have also visited the Mc
Calls recently.

The Jerry Stewarts of 
Odessa have recently viaitod 
her grandmother, Mrs. J. H. 
CardweB.

Mrs. S. C. Cofwigy was in 
Pecos recently to attend the 
graduation <rf her grand
daughter, Jimmy Ann Ha- 
gar. The Bob Cowleys and 
G. L. Monroneys also attend
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paric 
have returned from Snyder

where they visited a son, 
Roger Park, and his family, 
and also from Odessa where 
they visited another son 
Freddie, and his family.

Mrs. Henry Park is in Las 
Vegas, Nev., visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Grace Davis, 
and her brother, Howard 
Watkins, and Mrs. Watidns.

Mr^ and Mrs. J. W. 
SoMliug and her sister, Mrs. 
Audrey May, of San Antonio 

..have returned home after a 
two-week visit in Hot 
Springs, Ark.

Twenly-three guests at
tended a fish fry hotted 
recently by Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom IJvans. Mrs. Evans’ 
siater, Mrs. Mac Robinson, 
and her fam ily of SeagoviHe 
were antong those present.

Andrew Edmonston, son 
of Mr. Ruth Edmonson, 607 
W, 15th, is now under 
contract with Greenhill 
P r e p a r a t o r y  School of 
Dallas, as senior English 
instructor. Receiving BA 
and MA degrees at Tulane 
University, New Orleans, 
La-> Edmonson formerly 
taught English at Tulane 
and Southern Methodist 
University. For the past five 
years he was an EnglMi 
teacher at St. Martin’s 
P r e p a r a t o r y  School in 
Metairie, La.

While he was teaching at 
S M U ,  h i s  p o e t r y ,  
“ Reflections,”  was pub
lished. A copy of the book 
may be found at the Howard 
County Library.

T H E  C LO TH IN G  P AR LO R
S04 SCURRY PH. 2»7-7652

” ChMiiMliy •dge”  ysur 
walk, patio, foundation, 
and driyaway* Applicator 
inchidail.

Q U A L IT Y  USED C L O TH IN G  FOR

EN TIR E FA M ILY ferti'lome
fCOLOG/CAL

Wa Also Buy Good Ua«d Cleti^iBlI 

Open Tuas. Thru  Sat. 9 A M .-4  P.M.

]
JOH N DAVIS  
FEED  STORE

7701 E. 3ad 287-8411
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(AP Wl REPHOTO)

KChTFENCI^ W  PPATH « -  Thomas Gladish (left) and Ronald Kleine are led from the Al- 
Riiquerque District Court a ftw  being sentenoail to death following first-degree murder con- 
viotnms m the Feb. I mutilation slaying of William Velton Jr. of Albuquerque. Two other 
members of the Vagos motwcycle club of R1 Monte and Covina, Calif., also were sentenced 
to the gas chamber in the Incident.

Debate Usury Question 
After Gambling Action

S p r in g  (T e x a s )  H e r a l d ,  F r id a y ,  J u n e  7 ,  1 9 7 4  5-A

Resolution Lack 
Slows Transfer

Soviet Union Never In Race 
To Put Man On The Moon?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dur

ing the 10608, the United States 
conducted a craeh progirain te 
beat the Russians in puttitK a 
man on the moon. Now, Ameri
can space officials have evi
dence that the Soviets q^ver 
were in the race and that they 
trail this naton by several 
years in manned sM ce tech
nology.

Their manned spaceship, the 
Soyuz, has less capability thqn 
the U.S. Gemini graft of a dec
ade ago. It is almost totally 
controlled from the ground gnd 
could not nwke a lunar trip.

ALONG FOR RIDE
Cosmonauts play much more 

passive roles than American 
aeronauts. They mairdy go 
along for the ride. Pinpoint 
landings, common in the U.S. 
program, are unheard of in 
Russia, the philosophy being 
“ just so they land somewhere

In the Soviet UbIob.”
Soviet rockets are far less 

powerful than America's.
These facts have come to 

light during discuasions be
tween Arnerican and Russian 
experts ptamung a joint 
manned flight next year.

In their desire to promote 
this cooperative venture, the 
Soviets have revealed many of 
thetr long-gnarded space se 
crets. Disclosure was necessary 
by both sides to assure there 
would be no hideten danger 
when the Soyuz and an A m ^  
can Apollo hook up in or
bit.

U.S. offirials dont downgrade 
the Soyuz; they say it is fine 
for its purpose: Relatively brief 
orbital f l in ts  up to a week and 
for ferrying cosmonauts to a 
space station.

MORE RELIABLE 
But they were surprised at

the lack of sophistication.
“ 'HirouA the early and mid' 

part of me 1966s we wena sure 
the Soviets were in the moon 
r'ace," one official said. “ By 
1967 or 1968 we had enough in- 
hmnation that told us they 
dhkit have the tpchnicai capa 
bUky to nuike a lunar journey 
for several years.’ ’

Three astronauts and two 
cosmonauts are to make the 
joint f l i ^ ,  set to start July 1§, 
1975.

Because the Apollo craft is 
more s o p h is t ic a l and re
liable:

—Russia will count down twp 
rockets and spaceships on ad
joining pads and will launch the 
second if something should go 
wrong with the first. The sec
ond countdown will trail the 
first by three days. Two sppa- 
m le tevlot prime crews are 

trained.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Prime 
interest rates are over 11 per 
cent, and rates on abort-term, 
snaall loans go up into the hun
dreds, but not If Bap. Jtm Nu
gent, D--Berrvil}e, can help it.

Nugent pn^oses a con
stitutional ceiliing of 10 per cent 
interest in Texas.

His is the first of 18 amend
ments to the usury section of a 
proposed constitution that dele
gates grapple with today.

c h u r c h  b in g o
The coitventjon voted 87-72 

Thursday to prohibit lotteries 
or gift eflterprises, except for 
such things as ohurch bingo, 
and Isft it up to the v o p ^  
whether to outlaw pari-mutuel 
v.'agering on h o i^  races.

A total of 16 proposals on 
gambling were considered over 
two days of debate.

The version finally accepted 
gives Catholics and veterans 
1 groups, among others, con
stitutional status for their 
games, which qre illegal today 
but are not proeecuted.

It giVM Baphsts SDd others 
onposed to bOFPOface betUng a 
cniMlca to prohibit it in the con- 
stihiilofi. The praeont con
stitution is silent on pnri-mutuei 
watering, meaning the legisla
ture hM the authority to aUow 
It, as was done ip the iisos 

WAQHRING
S e n .  J i m  W a l l a c e ,  

p-Houston, said Twtans have 
voted against hopsofsce jmu- 
poasla eight (tmos In S4 years 
H e y  should be allowed a 
c h a ^  to upon
the subject, ha aahl.

If the proposed eonsUtution is 
defeated, but the sepirate sub- 
ndsElon on pari4m m fl wager 
Ing is approved. It wilj become 
a part of the 1976 conatituticMi

mpts by Rep. Richard Beyt 
nolqs. B-Richardton, to re- 
qulra the judicial retuamept 
syrtom to be “ actuarily 
sound," as are all other state 
employe retirement systems.

CUTTING WEEDS 
Rep. James Bsstar, D ^E l 

Faso, supported the Reynolds 
a m e n d m e n t s ,  asking why

Find Shortage 
Of 117,324

The city is going to have to 
I pass a resolution before it can 
I obtain federal funds for the 
I proposed baseball park complex 

“ judges in air conditioned of-ion property near t|ie Big Spirng 
flees, with briefing derks” |State Hospital.
should ba treated diffei’enily 
than “ some guy cutting weeds 
out in the sun or a teacmer sur
rounded with unruly children.”  

Judges get half of their sala
ry upon retiremeiU, much bet
ter retirenient pay than any 
other state employe gels.

The property at one time 
belonged to the city and was 
deeded to the state hospital. The 
state hospital and the State 
Department of Mental Health 
was agreed to let the cjty have 
it back for the park comidfix 

But it cannot be officially
Supporters of different t r e a t - back without agtjon of 

ment for judges argue that spe- 
aa i benefits must be offered to 
get qualified lawyers to take 

cids to ait on the bench.
The first Reynolds amend

ment, which would rechme 
identical handling of all retare- 
menC systeme, was defeated on

the legislature next year.
A technicality fails to allow 

the departmcBt to lease it for 
recreapon purposes. The only 
answer is for the city to pa.ss 
a resolution resolving that they 
would pay the expenses of 
moving it If it ever became 
necessary.

City admbdstrators learned 
tWs when they went to Austin 
Friday to discuss the matter 
there. A resolution will probably 
be proposed to the city council 
at the next meeting.

W'ithout the resolution, funds 
would be held up uhUl d*® 
legl^ature could take action 
next year in their regular 
session.

CUEBO, Tex. (AP) -  An ac
counting firm from Slnton, Tra:., 
has found only one d>s 
crepancy—<a shortage of $17, 
$24—in the first independent au
dit in the history of Dewitt 
County,

The discrepancy was found in 
the account pf a former district 
dteric who died in a shotgun 
tdeet last April while the audit 
was under way.

The Harris, Robertson and 
Co. audit report said the dis
crepancy was in the account of 
Pershing Hiller, whose death 
was ruled accit^ntal.

The audit said there should 
have been $23,454 to the clerk’s 
account at a Cuero bank. The 
account showed only $6,130.

Meet of the shortages were In 
truet funds and costs deposits, 
the report said. The audk said 
also that when HiUer took of
fice to 1951, his books balanced 
to within one cent.

’ ’ We can only ask the good 
popple of Dewitt County to be 
patient,”  said a statement for 
the commissioners read by:

an overwhelming, non-record 
vote.

The second, which would re
lire the legislature to bring 

the ju^cial retirement system 
into line with all the othws 
within three years, was re
jected by a 114-27 vote.

CIRCLE TRACK 
 ̂ RACING ^

M ODIFIED STOCK CARS EVER Y  

S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T at 8;0O P.M.

BIG SPRING R A C EW A Y  l-S. }Q  W IS T

The convention rejected at-ICounty Atty. Robert Poet.

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Serving the finest food to the finest people since 1934 

Cpker’s |»reakf$6t la ^  real fr»»t

Ipadala effective ell weekend

B. 4th
You'll 

at Benton
elweya eniey 

Cali
meeting ypur friends et Coker's 

Uennie er Loenard at for grgupi

The Finger Points

To SAVINGS
Ov«r Tho Coiinttr Meat Service

USDA CHOICE

MILK
PRESTON, >/2>GA1»..........

STEAK

C

STEAK ir*  79*
BEEF RIBS
LB............................ 59*

CH UCK ROAST  
LB, ■•■■■■■■■■ 69*

m a t u x /  A T  M IN U TE M AR K ET

LETTUCE ;ss 39«
Per Head

POTATOES B*l $ U $

TO M A TO ES

LB....................39*

Minute Market
CORNER E. 3rd A N D  BEN TO N  S TR E E T  

W E a p p r e c i a t e  YO UR  BUSINESS

We Accept USDA Food Stomps

SPECIAL
from the

bedroom .store

J, P. STEVENS COLORED NO'IRON

SHEETS
As beaytiful to Me at tkey • !» te cfre fer. Set# inelvde ] flft fep, fitted 
bottom and pair ©t pill©wcpf«f. P©lye»ter/fottee blend.

TWIN BED SETS

9.50VALUE

q u e e n  i i u  SETS

VALUE 15 *5 0

W ROUGHT IRON CUR IO S

, IHZNOW LOOK 
P . FOR ANY ROOM
S ’ In your home

***’*'*'
launf art 

Sgi(«r*

MATTRESS 
AND CRIB

EESEMEU

DOUBLE BED SETS
16.50

VALUE 12.50
k in o  size  5 n s

30-50

VALUE 1 9 .5 0

sar-T-iaa ia i
It.l.rtl

FrttI
Wttitr..

SM
MaOrtlt

A

MUSIC B O X 'S

Cftrord
DECPIATED

THROW
fM «(l 

6.95

SSL
1 .9 4

W
9.95 VoL 
01 low 01

KINO

JU S T  R ECEIVED
NiW IHIPMINT

' T  * * * ■ ■ * '  m

L a n e
ROCKER. 
RICLINIR

Exch^ ■$ WerieM DeHiiii

L ir m r  New for 
Speeiil Octniow

Velues te 369.S0

•»w’w l 5 9 . 5 0
FROM

lie  dhebilm «M frt fM esf 
pedHew lew — I i$ ifei

•*»' •*»• *•» HllM.0. •00Mt«ntf M iSm h« iMt •• 00eta0 M m

JU S T  

NEW  SH IP M EN T

BEDSPREADS
SAVE OVER 5P% ON SOME

LOOK FOR 
COLORED DOT

SPECIALS

DAYBEDS
POR-UP UNIT WITH 
3 MAHRESSES, BOLSTERS 
AND SLIPCOVERS

CO JM P LITS

199.50
q a y b i d  w i t h
o n e  M A TT R E S S ,
BOLSTERS AN D  _  
SLIPCOVER I  y a

-iLw I I I*  Q v r  'P q K tO fn
Y q v S h w p '  F ig it

Western Mattress
1909 GREGG 363.1374

imp SHOPS Ri AEn.|l|l0»IBOWNWQOD-SIO IPEINQ-DEl RIO^|DLAND-PPESSA-«AN ANQIIO



Still Warm Hearts
•  Four Brookljyn teenagers were b(»ored  at New 

York’s  City Hall tMs week Ax* “ extraordinary 
heroisni.’ ’

•  An 18-year-<^d Illinois farm boy will be able 
to attend Harvard U niv«stty because of the 
generosity of Anm lcaiis from all ova* ttie nation.

•  In Jupiter, Fla., a  23-year-oid disabled Viet
nam veteran who wanted doctors to amputate his 
injured leg so he can bold a job has been engulfed 
with offers of help, these offers also flowing in 
fitmi across the nation.

These are only three stories culled from  the 
Associated Press wire this week which dtow that 
Americans in spite of personal and national 
proMems, still respond with love and imaottcal 
help to those in trouble; and recognize the good 
d e ^  of fellow Americans.

The four Brooklyn boys received bnmae 
medallions from New Y oik  Mayor Atmaham D. 
Beame for rescuing a man who had fallen in front 
of an oncoming subway train, “ without regard 
fw  thetr own personal safety,”  according to the 
citation. ,

Angus Gaither, the young Illinois fanner, had 
displayed bis own kind o f heroism by graduating 
as vaiedictonan of his rural aMimunily schoed 
dass Willie at the same time tending the family’s

400-acre farm. He had been selected by Harvard 
for a sdiolarship but as the sole support of his 
invailid mother and paitialy paralyzed brother be 
held littie bope o f being about to accept (be offer.

Now, however, due to generous offers from 
ttuuughout (be country it looks as if he will go 
to Harvard by being able to lease the farm to 
a neigldwr and supporting his mother and brother 
through a trust fund from generous contributions 
of other Amenoans.

In Florida Don Dagenbart faced eviction of 
himself, his wife and infant son. Unable to secure 
a job due to a knee injury which has required 
seven operations since 1970 and which gives him 
constant pain, Dagenhait has sought an ampubaition

from the Veterans Admlnistratlioa. A  VA panel 
has refused to approve the operation, but also 
has awarded him only $77 per month disability 
pay.

The situattoa was l e v o ^  and the Dagenhaits 
have money in the bank, offers o f housing, rental 
payments, a car and a prooaisfid roview o f (be 
veteran’s  disabBiity being poshed f f f  Rep. PaUl 
Rogers, D-FTa.

These are not really rare events in the United 
States. S&milar acts o f charity and of recognition 
occur every day. But sometimes we tend to forget 
them in die face of the stories o f critne «uid 
misdeeds. These actions represent the real 
character of America — a nation where we are, 
indeed, our brothers’ keepers.

The Way It Could Be

Around The Rim
John Ecdwarcds

The pubhc image of reporters has 
deteriorated since the days of 
Supetman. And, with the faw pay 
reporters make in Texas, we faavent 
got anything if  it’s not a little 
prestige.

“ Credit Carditis99

The New England Journal of M edidoe received 
a report o f how one painful sciaitica was cured.

The doctor suggested his patient stop carrying 
a biU-stuffed wallet in his hip pocket while driving 
his car.

The same pubhcaition previously reported a 
similar case in whicb a credit-card-filled wallet

in the back pocket was the culprit. The condition 
was described as “ credit carditis.”

Our problem, doctor, is: would carrying that 
same btUfold in the inside jacket pocket have 
any effect on the heart, or must one give up 
spending in order to enjoy good health?

New Soviet Push

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON -  A fundamental 
, sUft in Soviet stiategy in (be Middle 
'  East is DOW taking stupe, partly as 

a result of the brUllant success of 
U.S peace-keeptog m oves in Syria, 
Egypt and Israel, but parUy dktated 
by deeper longer-range Soviet in
terests.

RUSSIAN INFLUENCE in the 
Middle East (of Syria and Egypt) 
is now at its lowest ebb since the 
1967 Arab-Isadi war. But fariher east, 
along the volatile rim  o f the Anthian 
peninsida and the c r u c i o l  oil-rich - 
Penaan Gulf area leading up to Iraq, 
Soviet influence will soon tie on the 
ascCTdant. Hence, the compass of the 
Kremlin’s new Middle Bast can policy 
points to potentiaDy dangerous new 
problenoj m the Peistan Gulf 
waterway, so vital to the U.S. as 
American oil supplies dwindle.

ActuaRy, the Kremlin, as viewed 
both by AraUsts end Krenattnatogists 
here, is not suffering all that much 
toom (he hmnfltittng reverses it has 
had to absort) einoe the latest Arab- 
Israeli war o f tast October. Deqdte 
the vhtnal Uqiddatton o f  its 
astram niosl tovesbneot in Egypt, the 
result o f Secretary o f State Henry 
Kissiager’s  maateriul diplomacy, 
there is real Soviet poteottal in the 
gradual eetUemeBt o f tbe basic Arab- 
IsraeH (Uepule.

THE CLEAREST GAIN for Moscow 
Is (be soon-tobeepened Suez Canal, 
an event (bat has alwnys been a 
precondition for tbe shift o f majm* 
Soviet acttvtty from  tbe rim  of the 
Mediterranean east to tbe Persian 
GuM.

Once tbs canal has been cleared 
and widened, Soviet naval vessels will 
have easy access to the Red Sea, and 
around the Arabian peninsula to the 
Persian Gulf. At one point. Senate 
hard-lino^, led by Democratic Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson of Washington, 
seriously considered a  carrot-and- 
stick approach to Egyptian Prerident 
Anwar Sadat to block Soviet naval

TV Viewing Guide
NEW YORK (A P) — Summer is 

when America’s TV viewing sharply 
decreases. This ■  because important 
matters need tending, matters like 
dozing, fishing or sacrificing costly 
hamburger to appease the gods of 
barbecue.

impeachment probe-tf it ever goes 
public anywhere.

BUT SOME OF US will stay by 
our sets. For those hardy souis, we 
offer an orikial pocket guide on what 
needs watching and what doesnt.

In the Approved pop»*ar category, 
rerun division, try “ M-A-S-H,”  
“ S t r e e t s  of San Francisco,”  
“ Kojak,’ ; ’ “ Mary 'Tyter Moore,”  
“ Police S ta y ”  and maybe “ The 
Fugitive”  if you still d<Mi’t know how 
it ended.

In the Approved news — public 
a f f a i r s  ca t^ ory , inspect “ 60 
M i n u t e s , ”  “ Jean Shepherd’s 
America”  — if it’s on anywhere, and 
the House Juddary Committee’s

Store Planning
READING, England (AP) -  

B e r k s  W  r  e C ^ t y  Council is 
questioninpl.OOO housewives on where 
they shop and what they buy, to try 
to predk.'t shopping patterns for the 
next 30 years.

A spokesman said, “ The results will 
show up any faults In the pre^nt 
layout of shops which we hope to 
put right for the next generation.”

WE REALIZE the official pocket 
guide for summer viewing doe.sn’t 
contain much, but neither does the 
set. You ntight see what’ s on radio 
— or hear. If you’re a purst — during 
the real dog nights.
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passage through a newly-reopened 
Suez Canal. The carrot: U.S. 
development aid; the stick: enforced 
demilitarization of the canal.

N ow , NOT EVEN Jackson wants 
to risk offendu^ Egypt, the ftxemost 
U.S. ally in the Middle East, (^  at- 
temptii^ to diotate terms of policing 
that rital a rte^ . Sadat’s  stunning 
success in h e lp i^  set the stage for 
Kissinger’s miracles of mediation 
make him far too valuable an ally 
for such big-power dkiation. TTius, 
the caral and its use wdl tie under 
sole control of Egypt, and Egypt has 
no slight inclination to embargo the 
passage o f Soviet naval vessels.

THIS MEANS A VERY ^ t  deal 
to the Soviet Union. It m eais the 
camd will become a funnel o f mdliftary 
supplies, agents-provocateurs and all 
t h e  other accoutrements of 
manufactured revolution to further 
the new policy objective o f Moscow: 
create a giant pincer movement 
around the Persian Gulf, its southern 
anchor probMily in Aden, captial of 
the ’^dical People’s Democratic 
Republic of Yemen, and its northmi 
anchor in Iraq.

Working to the primitive political 
pastures of tbe Persian GuH emirates 
and even to such sophisticated oH-rich 
states as Kuwait, Moscow will use 
its wel-tested techniques to create 
poMaeal turbulence throughout the 
Gulf area to an effort to achieve this 
end: dominant influence over future 
di^Tiution of the richest crude oil 
supplies in the world.

THE U.S. HAS assets of its own. 
Not (he least o f these is the Shah 
of Iran, who has dispatched powerful 
mibtary forces to help the Sultan of 
Oman to his battle against the radical 
I n s u r g e n c y  called the Dhofar 
rebellion. But Saudi Arabia and other 
.Vrab states along the west coast of 
the Gulf resent the Iranian Incursion.

The Soviet Union, to short ts ripe 
for putting its new focus on the 
Persian Gidf.
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' TV AND THE movies have moved 
from the Lone R a u ^ ,  to P e n y  
Mason to Columbo, with only a  cur
sory glance at an obnoodous reporter 
asking stupid questions and a  press 
p h o to ^ p to r  ^looting with a  flash 
anything tiiat moves.

Hopefully, the heralds o f a new 
trend are headed for the screens. 
Robert Redford plans a movie about 
the r^xuters who cracked W ateii^te. 
And somebody to revive the movie 
“ Front Page,”  with a new set of 
aaors.

If these productions make enough 
money, our televisions and motion 
picture theatres may seen be 
crawling with “ the (Mess.”

Even the big S may return to haunt 
tbe forces o f  evil. Because o f the 
homespun success o f ‘ "Tbe Waltons,”  
the producer proibably will choose 
some rural setting, like Big Spring 
maybe.

A groggy Clark Kent walks into 
the office about 8:15 ajm. and sits 
down at a cluttered desk behind a 
battered typewriter.

The editorial department coffee 
machine isn t working so he bums 
some brew from  the back shop. 
Turning up the squawk box, or poUce 
radio, because hie knows the static 
drives the editor crazy, Kent starts 
a weather story.

“ HeUo, Knott Post Office?”

packs a sheep pencil, is saying 
deleted expletives because of (ha 
t r a ^  jam  on Third.

Unable to find a closed phone booth, 
the Man does some quick streaking 
in an open one, and (firings into a  
dust storm.

Tbe old woman across the street 
didn’t recognize Kent without his 
pants and passed out in her flower

“ HOW MUCH rain did you get last 
night?”

“ That all? (Mcay. Thanks.”
“ AH units be on the lookout for a 

young girl, DOB 10-5-55, blond hair. 
Hue eyes, blue jeans, boots, and 
halter top, bym g to jump off the 
Sellles H old .”

Kent jumps up, calls for the d iief 
photographs ( “ Might catch her 
before she hits if we hurry.” ) 

Meanwinle, Lois Lane, who has 
aged some since the Fifties but still

Dodging sand hill cranes, Ker t  usM 
his x-ray eyes and mentaUy undresses 
the girl about to take the fastest 
way out of (he top floor Settles part 
house.

Whoosh and she’s  gone.
“ What’s your name and why 

havent we met before?*’ Superman 
says.

“ You’re crazy,”  she replies.

“ WELL, DOWN to business then,”  
s a y s  fasta--than-a-speedlng-bullet 
Kent. The mid-ailr itaterriew begt o .

Hothouse Hannas was startled from 
her marijuana when plain-clothes 
officers without knocking, stormed In 
and began pulling up plants.

“ I thought it was my cross-town 
competitor,”  Ham a said. “ I ran ftir 
the window, and climbed on the 
ledge.”

“ By the time I found out it was 
just the law, I had gone too far out 
on the ledge to get b a ^ .”

Depositing the hothouse operator at 
the courthouse, Kent zips back to the 
paper.

Typewriter keys are flying. Lois is 
tellipg about tbe disappeariag suicide 
victim. And Kent is giving U s account 
o f the exclusive interview.

A group o f CUb Scouts are being 
escorted on a tour th rou ^  the Herald.

Kent yanks his s to ^  from the 
typewriter and charges 1 ^  the press 
room.

“ Stop the presses,”  Kent yells. He 
throws a wrench into the sprockets 
and stops them himself.

“ You know we don’t stop the 
presses for news stories here,”  the 
foreman screams.

“ I know but there’s a cub scout 
caught in (he rollers,”  Kent replies.

“ Oh.”

mmm

Money Man McCormick

Marquis Childs

By ED DUMOCH
(M ntlM Ing *K Marquia ChlMt)

Changes Assembly Line

J o h n  C u n n i f f

IN THE APPROVED sports 
category. Just two shows are 
suggested: Any ABC-covered auto 
race and any baseball game covered 
just by NBC’s Tony Kubek and Joe 
Garagiola.

In the Approved public ’TV en
tertainment ca t^ ory , rerun division, 
try “ Upstairs, Downstairs,”  War and 
Peace,”  the “ Lord Peter Wimsey”  
series and — aw heck, go to London 
and cut out the middleman.

On the Disapproved List, in the 
Enough Already category, is golf too 
much whispering going on there, 
summer football have they no mercyu 
and rock concerts no, they they have 
no mercy.

This summer's Disapproved list 
already is a ma.ssive array of titles 
langing from “ Toma”  a reluctant 
choice, since I greatly admired the 
show where he disguised himself as 
an adding machine.

But we add two more shows. “ All 
in the Family”  and “ Sanford and 
son,”  to tbe list on grounds Carroll 
O ’Connor and Redd Foxx have 
become grouches. Nothing makes a 
man so cross as .succ'ess.

KALMAR. Sweden (AP) -  
Some 55 years ago American 
industrialist Henry Ford revolu
tionized manufacturing process
es by introducing the assembly 
line, since then the very syirtbol 
of man’s integration as a some
what d^um anized part of the 
mechanized society.

Now Swedish car producer 
Volvo turns that system down, 
introducing the world’s first 
mass production car assembly 
plant without a moving line. It 
was inaugurated this week.

This is how it works: 
A s s e m b l y  is .subdivided 

among some 25 separate teams, 
each team consisting of about 
15 workers with a small work
shop zone at its disposal in the

large factory.
The team members are not 

limited to fitting individual 
parts but, within the team, th ^  
install and becom e expei^  in 
entire functions of the car.

store SIX cars. ’Hiey can vary 
their rate of work and create 
breaks.

During assembly work the 
body is carried through the fac
tory on a battery-powered low- 
level carrier that also functions 
as a working platform. It is 
connected to the factory com 
puter system, but can also can 
be operated by the workers via 
a switch panel.

The workers do have to fit 
the bodies with the respective 
components within certain time 
periods, but due to buffer stock 
spaces, each space is able to

One of the 400 workers in the 
plant — by the end td the year 
they will be 600 — is Jan Karls- 
son, a member of a team that 
assembles the front ends.

^CHICAGO (A P) — Jtoi MoCbrmick 
makes about $20,000 a  y ^ ,  but he 
has the authority to invest $200 
million any day for lus employer 
without anyone’s permission.

McCormick, 27, is head of Con
tinental lUtoiois National Bank & 
Trust’s money market. He deals in 
fixed-income, short-twin lOUs of other 
valuables — such as bonds issued by 
the banks’ corporations and various 
government bodies.

ON ANY GIVEN DAY, has d ep i^ - 
ment will buy or sell $100 million 
or $200 million worth of these money- 
market inrtrumenfcs for the nation’s 
ninth largest commercial bank. The 
bank's entire bond department buys 
and sells more than $1 billion worth 
any day.

The same Institutions that use the 
maiket as buyers also use it to sei! 
IDUs. The market Is primarily a 
place for them to put a large amount 
of cash to work for them for a short 
period of time. lOUs have a life span 
of from one day to one year, but 
most are for 90 days and less.

specialization and the money m arket 
Recently he was named a second vioe 
president.

FROM AN AIRY, well4it room on 
the fifth floor of the huge bank 
building to Chicago’s financial 
district, McCormick dirWts operations 
of a staff o f about a dozen men and 
women. While he generally deals in 
many millions of dollars each day, 
the size does not disturb him.

Whether he deals to $100 million or 
$200 million “ it’s a more zeroes,”  be 
said.

Big Year 
In Packaging

Had Karlsson, 25, been work
ing in an orthodox pl^nt, he 
would have performed one 
function, such as fastening a 
wnoel link or a wheel hub.

In the Kalmar plant he car
ries out some 30 tasks regu
larly. And due to job rotation 
he can swap jobs with his 
teammates, increa^ng the 
number of tasks to several hun
dred.

FOR McCORMICK, the money 
market “ is the only place where the 
action is.”  He came to the bank from 
Miami University of OWo four years 
ago. At Miami, he obtained bachelor’s 
and master’ s degrees to business 
admlnstration. For a year, he worked 
as a trainee to the bank’s bond 
d e p a r t m e n t ,  then turned to

NEW YORK (AP) — Althougjl 
predictions indicate 1974 will be 
remembered as the year “ Shor. 
lage,”  the patkaging industry is 
locking forward to better dollar- 
v o l u m e  sales, says Modern 
I'ackaging.

The magazine says the appareitf 
di.screpancy will be due in la r ^  part 
1 0 inflation. The McGraw-Hill 
P u b l i c a t i o n s  Department of 
Economics predicts g m s  national 
jMMduct will chmb 8.2 per cent in 
1974 and consumer spending will rise 
7.8 per cent over 1973.

Modern Packaging predicts sales in 
packag:ng material and containers 
will exceed the 1974 figure of $M 
billion by 8 per cent.
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MY ANSWER
That ‘Spot On The Forehead’

Billy Graham

Dr. G. C. Thastesan
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Dear Dr. Tho.steson: I have 
a spot on my foreheid which 
my doctor tells me is skin 
cancer and should be removed. 
Oan you tell me how they 
remove h ? And does it spread? 
And is it really curable? — 
B.3.K.

First of all, and most Im
portant, DO what your doctor 
told you to do. Have that skin 
cancer removed without delay.

Skin cancer, particularly on 
the face, is fairly common 
among folks in the young, but 
.sometiiing to watch for as we 
get on in years.

Removal is u.sually quite 
simple, either by s u r ^ a l 
removal or by electrocautery, 
and it is done with use of a 
local ane?4hetic.

There is one advantage in 
surgical removal: bits of tis.sue 
can be taken to the laboratory 
for examination, to make sure

that enough has been removed 
to get rid o f all tissue in which 
cancer cells are present.

If it i.sn’t removed, it can 
.spread. In fact, it will spread 
— which is the basic fact that 
makes cancer so dangerous. It 
win spread and spread.

Skin cancer, however, is the 
most curable o f aU cancers for 
the simple reason that it is 
visible, can be discovered early, 
and can be removed before it 
has had a chance to spread to 
dangerous proportions. So take 
full advantage o f the fact that 
yours has been found and 
identified early.

What cau.ses it? As I said, 
king exposure to (he elements 
is known to conttibute to skin 
cancer, just a.s other irritatioas 
can lead to cancer elsivhere, but 
the ariual ba.sic (pjc-stion of 
“ what causes cancer”  is not 
specifically known.

Dear Dr. Thoste.son: What Is 
the difference between bleached 
and unbleached white flour? 
Are they really safe to eat? I 
know health fads don’t approve 
of either. Is it because white 
flours deplete the minerals? — 
T.S.O.

The milling of flour does 
remove vitamin B and some of 
the minerals which, however, 
are replaced again by the 
errichment procedr.re.

Urtbleadied flour tends to be 
brown as seen to whole wheat 
bread. Bleached flour is treated 
to remove the brown color to 
give you the pure white ap
pearance of white bread or 
cake.

I face a conflict in Biblical 
interpretation. For someone who 
has lied, cheated and wronged our 
family, I shoula have a forgivtog 
.spirit. 1 suppose (Matthew 5). But 
then Paul says to have nothing 
to do with people who deceive 
you (Ephesians 5). A.U.
le t ’s take that rrference of Paul’s 

first. He was speaking of people who 
might contradict his earlier statement 
in veree 5. where he had declared 
that idolaters would not inherit 
Christ’s kingdom. Sensual vice in 
Ephesus Wfs such that Paul needed 
to warn the Christians about it.

In no way, however, w'ould Paul’s

suggestion authorize us to remove 
ourselves from society. Jesus, who 
was by His lioly nature separate from 
sinners, yet founo himself repeatedly 
in the midst of them. What the two 
references you mention seem to say 
is that there is a way to renounce 
evil and be separete from  It, yet 
identify with the sinner providing 
mercy and love.

I’m s ire  the hurt you have suffered 
would humanly prompt feelings of 
hatred and revenge. But God can give 
you a supernatural ability to face 
such abuse with a devine patience 
— that always sees the chcuice for 
change.

I think the fussing over such 
milling and bleaching is verj' 
much ovcrc.i” e, .ipetia lly  since 
the enrichment process is in 
si'ch general use.

A Devotion For Today..
“ Do not be anxious about tomorrow, for tomorrow will be anxious 

for Itself. I.ct the day’s own trouble be sufficient for the day. (Mat
hew 6:,34)

PRAYER; Dear God of the everyday personal victories as well as 
the lifetime triumphs, we humbly ask that Your .source of strength 
always be open to us. In Je.sus’ name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )
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What
Worth

Jack Cowan

Justcaught “ B lo o d ^ r t"  on TV the second time around 
Wednesday and haven’t quite gotten it out of nw mind yet.
It was an effective show about hi|^ school football and 
the ovwemphasls that often goes along with it, but at the 
same time it could have been much more effective.

The story centered around a standout quarterback, ob
viously ui Texas, and the pressure he felt from parents, 
coaches, students, etc., during the season. A teammate illed 
during a woikout and that’s where the rub came in. The 
star almost cracks up.

But the idiow w c^d  have been more realistic if no one 
had died. I mean it just wasn’t necessary. The scene was 
Ugly enough without it. Everyone knows people who fit 
the exact persnakty of the people in the show — the pushy 
father, the win-at-all-costs coach, even the star — but not 
many people know boys who have died playing football.

“ Bloodsport”  was a sad show, and one that could easily 
have gone much longer than the one-hour slot it was given. 
The boy’s college struggles would have made a jucier movie, 
and then, if he was good enough there’s the wUd worid of 
the pros.

* * * ♦ ♦ *
Probably thou^  they did well to stop at the high school 

level. Everyone could identify with it, if not necessarily 
see themselves. And really, if you think about it, the story 
didn’t even have to be about football. Just about people.

The same idea could have been used to point the let
downs at the Little League level. For instance I played 
with a boy whose father made him run home behind the 
car after a bad game. That was a terrific idea. Others 
merelv shout at their boys when they make errors or pull 
them off the team because the otoor boys aren’t ^ » d  
enough.

Or, I suppose it could even be about a kid w^iose parents 
desperately want him to be the valedictorian of his class 
and do everything they can to shove him hi that direction, 
mining has life along the way. Or maybe Its’ the girt who 
wants to play the clarinet in the band, but her mother insists 
that she try out for twirler because Mrs. Clatchhammer’s 
daughter is. Or the youngster who . . .

The list is ridiculously long. It would have to be to include 
all the parents who insist that their children be the absolute 
best at everything thev attempt so mom and dad can burst 
wMi pride everytime t ^  walk down the street.

Now is probably a very good time to vow that I don’t 
hate all parents, coaches and the game of football, and 
it would also be a good idea to dear most local folks of 
.sweeping indictments. Not all, but most.

There are few crimes worse than burdening a young 
athlete — or just a youngster, for that matter — with 
pressure. Maybe murder, rape, kidnaping and a couple 
of others but not many. Check the droppout rate o f kids 
who participate as youngsters but pass up a sport when 
it comes time to play at the hl|$i schod level. Somewhere 
along the line it wasn’t fun anymore and the hassle became 
too much.

Others handled the pressure, or didn’t receive as much 
In the first place, and continued to enjoy the game. Those 
are the lucky ones. Those are the ones who m i|^ have 
a good life in spite of everything . . .
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BSCe Tourney 
Weekend

BIG SPHING WINNER — Rodah Bay, owned by Ur. and 
Mrs. Joe Neff of Big Spring, scored an impressive win at 
five and a half furlongs in his first outing of the summer 
session at Juarez Race Track. It gave the altered son of

Rajah Noor-Bay iikin a record ot two wins and une inird 
place in three starts and raised his bankroll to more than 
$1,100. A 9-1 shot, Rodah Bay paid $19.20, $5 and $3.40.

FOR BELM ONT SATURDAY

Cannonade Lags
NEW YORK (AP) -  Trainer 

Woody St^hens thinks Canno
nade could be the fastest 3- 
year-old in the Belmont Stakes 
Saturday because the Kentucky 
D e r^  winner wasn’t so fast in 
getting ready for the race.

“ Maybe I worked Cannonade 
too fast for the Preakness,’ ’ 
Stei^iens said Thursday after a 
field of 12 was entered fw  the 
1^-mile Belmont.

Cannonade, who wwked a lei
surely mile in 1:48 1-5 Monday 
compared to miles of 1:44 1-5 
for Little Current and 1:38 1-5 
for Hudson Couirty, went five 
eighths in 59 3-5 and out six fur
longs in 1:13 2-5 Thursday. His 
first quarter was in 24 seconds 
and the half in 47 3-5.

No matter how fast Canno
nade goes Saturday, it ap
peared he will run without An
gel Ckirdero Jr., who rode him 
in the Derby and to a third 
place finish in the Preakness.

The New York State Racing 
and Wagering Board ruled 
against C ^ e r o ’s appeal of a 
suspension for careless riding 
last week at Belmont Park. TTie 
suspension began last Monday 
and ends next Monday.

Stephens said be has con
ferred with owner John M. OUn 
and it was decided to name

Jorge Velasques to ride Canno
nade.

The early favorite for the 
106th Belmont, scheduled to 
start about 4:40 p.m., CDT, 
was Little Current, who finished

Sink Comets, 8-4; 
Rangers Triumph;

fifth in the Derby and then won 
the Preakness by seven lengths 
under Miguel Rivera, who wifi 
ride again.

Little Current was entered as 
part of a John Gaibteath entry.

Baseball 
Standings

Schlee Nabs Lead 
In Philly Tourney
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Curly haired John Schlee 
wasn’t surprised that he shot a 
six-under-par 66 to take the 
lead after one round of the 
$150,000 Philadelphia Golf Clas
sic. R was in the stars.

THURSDAY'S 
BOX SCORES

TEXAS CLEVELAND
t b r h U  obrM H

Tovar cf 3 2 2 0 C r o ^  3b 4 0 0 0 
Rondio 3b 4 10  0 Brobomr 2b 
AJobmn If 5 0 4 4 Alvorads 2b 
Lovttla cf 0 0 0 0 Lw If 
Burrugbi rf 4 0 0 0 SpIkn rf 
Horgrove dh 4 1 I 1 Gomble db 
Sponcor 1b 4 0 0 0 Hondrick cf 
Horrob n  4 1 2  0 Blanco 16 
SImt c 4 0 10 Duncan c 
Frogoil 3b 3 1 1 1  Duffy s»
Brovm 3b 1 0 0 0 JPerry p
JBrown p 0 0 0 0 Boon* p

Total
T»-o»

4 12 0 
0 0 0 0
4 0 11 
4 0 1 t  
4 11 1
3 0 10
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 10 
i' C 0 0
0 0 0 S

Schlee, 35, an avid student of 
astrolo^ , hasn’t been playing 
too well this year on the pro 
golf tour. He is 60th on the 
money winning Ust at $20,119 
and 1^  best'has been a tie for 
lUh at San Diego.

“ I had a bad astrological as 
pect between Neptune and my 
rising sign, A q u ^ u s. Neptune 
is a very slow moving planet. It 
kind of boggles the mind. It 
makes it very hard to concen
trate.”  Schlee explained.

35 0 11 t  Total

TT»e T-Birds kept up their hot 
International L e a g u e  pace 
Thursday with an 8-4 triumph 
over the Comets, but it took 
a comeback to hang on to 
second place.

Ed Eyre kicked off a seven- 
run third inning outburst that 
brought the T-Birds back from 
a 4-0 deficit, and Chip Kooser 
contributed a home run as the 
team jumped to 10-2.

Steve Genoble had a pair of 
doubles in leading the win, 
while Eyre, Mel Schresbury and 
Wayne Hilliard also added 
dotlMes. Ron Hoggard, now 2-0, 
was the winning pitcher.

For the Comets Luis Ramos 
had a pair of singles .while 
Ricky Smith and Kevin Cain 
managed doubles. David Coffey 
suffered the loss as the tearn 
slipped to 3-9.

In other Little League action 
Thursday the Rangers blanked 
the Devils 3-0 in the national 
I,eague and the Pirates blasted 
the Hawks 15-4 for an American 
League triumph.

The Pirate victory kept thesii 
team in second place in the AL, 
but well behind the league- 
leadiiK Colts, who stand 13-11. 
The Pirates are 8-6, followed 
by the Stars at 8-6 and the Jets 
at 6-8. The Cabots, 5-9, and the 
Hawks 2-13, rouikl out the 
standings.

TiMnmy Rodriguez paced 
Thursday’s Pirate win with a 
pair of hits and he also was 
the winning pitcher. Eugene 
Boadle slammed two tr^ e s , 
and a dottble and two singles 
for the winners, while Jkmny 
Marquez had two hits. Bobby 
Tulle added a double.

F o r  the Hawks, Gene 
Rodrkks managed a double and 
a single and Gregg Franklin 
also came up with a pair of 
hits.

Russell Bledsoe and Raymond 
Dominguez shared the mound 
for the Rangers and silenced 
the Devils on four hits. Bledsoe 
also had a double and a single 
in starring at the plate, while 
Gary Burgess chipped in two

TEENAGE BASEBALL

Barber's Homer Sparks 
Volks; Giants T ip  Angels
Phil Baiber’s three-run homer 

In the seventh inning put the 
g a m e  away for Quality 
Volkswagen 'Ihursday as ^  
team ran to an 8-4 Hi-Junior 
victory over the Optimists.

Barber’s blast came as the 
Volks crew nursed a 5-4 edge 
in the final frame. It gave the 
Quality players a 3-’  mark. 
Mike Hairis, the winning pit
cher, also had a home run. 
Chris Burrow and Arthur 
Okgue had two hits or the 
winners.

The Optimists were paced at 
the piate by Phil Woods, who 
had two singles, and Robert 
Hulbregtse with a double. Ken 
McMurtry suffered the loss as 
the team fell to 0-4.

In the Sophomore League 
Thursday; the Giants managed 
a 5-3 triumph over the Saunders 
Angels.

Milch Harris hurled five in
nings to get the win and Terry 
Howell got the save as the team 
ran its mark to 4-1. Beauchamp 

• * •
HI-JUNlOR ’

valkiwogon J-* •Ootlmliti 000 0—4 f
W -  wik» Harm. L -  Kin McMurly.
3B — Robert Hulbr»g1>«. OptmlJts- 

hr  — Pbll Borbtr and Hairll. 
VoltaMogen. SOPHOMORE
Anoolt 03 100 0—3
GtaMi 'M O'® 0-»W -  MIteh Harm (3-D. L -  Kylt 
PWffor 11-1).

IS .  tNwdwm f. Gtanta,

had a double and a single for 
the Giants, while Vieira added 
a pair of singles, Harris is now 
3-1, and he and Howell struck 
out 13 batters.

For (he Angels, Pfeiffer took 
the defeat. The Angels dropped 
to 3-2.

Jes. The Rangers are 7-7. 
ike Madry siSned for the 

Devils, tossing a six-hitter and 
slammilng a triple and a single 
himself. Ray Montgomery also 
had two hits for the losers, who 
slipped to 1-12.

In a National League Pee Wee 
tilt Thursday, the Angels 
slugged the Giants 20-8. Ray 
Kemper was the winning pit- 
dier, with help from Jack 
Wiesner. lanael Can4k) had a 
home run, Wiesner had two hits 
and Toad Strong, Kemper, 
Coieman Thompson and Jacky 
T h o m a s s o n  also managed 
safeties.

For the Giants Steve Rogers 
stroked two hits while Kenny 
Ballentine and Bryan Rainey 
each had one. The Angels are 
6-1 and the Giants 1-6.

The Tigers rolled to a 9-1 
American Pee Wee decision 
over the Panthers Wednesday. 
Scott Mayhall hurled a no-hitt^ 
for the Tigers, and he also 
came up with two hits in the 
win as the Tigers moved to 6-3. 
Tony Vasquez added a double 
and a single, and Ricky Wallace 
and Steve Pruitt also had hits.

AMERICAN
Pirates 024 142-15 14
Hawks 012 10B- 4 5

W — Tommy Rodriquez. L — Bloke 
Rossod

2B — Eugene Boodle ond Bobby Tulle, 
Pirates; Gene Rodrldn, Hawks. 38 — 
Euoone Boodle (2), PIrotes.

INTERNATIONAL 
T-BIrds 002 blO -l 4 3
Comets 223 000-4 t  1

W — Ron Hoggord (2-0). L -*  David 
Cottey (3-2).

2B — Steve (^enable (2). Wayne Hillard. 
Ed Eyre and Mel Schresbury, T-BIrds; 
Kevin Coin ond Ricky Smith, Cornett. 
Hr — Chip Kooser, T-Birds.

n a tio n a l
Rongere 2i0 000—3 4 3
Devils 000 000-0 3 4

W — Roseau Bledsoe (3-2). L — Mike

33 2 7 2 
13* too 311— 4 

IN 114— 1
E—Brohamer. DP—Texas 1, Clevelond 

1. LOB —Texos 4. Cleveland 5. IB— 
A.Johnsen 3, Bpohomer. HR—Gamble (4). 
Hargrove (3). SB—Rondle. 5—R-mole.

IP H R ER BA SO 
JBrown (W.4-2) ♦ '' 2 2 0 4
JPerry (L.4-5) 4 2 3 I 4 4 1 1
Beene 3.-3 3 2 3 1 0

HBP—by J.Perry (Tovo'l. by JBrown 
(HendiTdi). WP—JBrown. T—2:02. A - 
4.114.

MONTREAL
Obrh W

HOUSTON

John Schlee 
Tom Jenkins 
Charles Slftord 
Wolly Armstrong 
Tom Kite 
Bcb Allard 
Jim CoRiert 
Vie Regalodo 
Bob Wynn 
Bcb Menne 
Hole Irwin 
Mike HIM 
Bert Yoncey 
Joe Inman 
Henry McOulston 
John Schroeder 
Leonord Thompson 
(3eorge KnuOron 
Jim Moriholl 
Lee Elder 
Bob Greenwood 
Jim Mosserio 
Don Sikes 
Roy Floyd 
Peter Oosttrhult 
Doug Ford 
Larry Ziegler 
Mark Hayes 
Tom Shan/
Tom Evoos 
Gory Gnoh 
John LIstar 
Hubert (keen

Nat>onol L*ague 
Eost

west

W L
29 24 
27 24 
23 22 
22 30
20 Tt 
11 31
40 IS
30 31
21 2S 
21 27 
29 21 
20 39

Lav opens Saturday at 9 a.m. 
the ainnual Big Spring

Pla: 
in
Country Club Amateur Part
nership Goll Tournament with 
80 teams on hand for the two- 
(LviSiOn meet.

Included in the scratch field 
will be defending champions 
Jerry Bairon and Richard 
PachaH, but the list of 
challengers will be innpressive.

Duncan Boyer, winner of the

Pc|. OB
.547 — 
.529 1 
.511 2 
.423 4V<i 
.417 4Vi 
.347 9
.727 —’ 
.511 1 
.521 1) 
.509 12 
.509 12 
J39 22

Phllophia 
St. Louis 
Montreal 
New York 
O lcogo 
PUtiburgh

Let Angeles 
Clndnnotl 
Atlanta 
Houston 
Son Fron 
Son Diego

'hdrsdPy’s Retalts 
Now York 4. Cincinnati 3 
Son Frondsco 9, St. Louis 5 
Houston 4, Montreal 0 
Chicago 5, Son Diogo 1 
Lot Angeles 4, Pittsburgh 0 
Onty gomes tdiedulcd

TedoT's Oom<e 
Montreal (Blolr 141) at Atlanta (Copra 

4 2), N
Clndnnotl (Boney 04)) at Philadelphia 

(Rulhvtn 1-2). N 
New York (Stane 2-4 or Swan )-3) 

ql Houston (Wilton 2-3), N 
St. Louis (Curttt 3-5) ot Son DItgo 

(Frtitleben b-I), N 
Chicogp (Reusdtel 4-4) ot Lot Angeles 

(Sutton 4-4), N 
PIttslwrgh (Demery 0-01 o1 Son 

Frandsco (O'AcquIsta 3-5), N 
l uWrduy's QOmet 

Pittsburgh ot Son Frandsco 
Monlreol ot Atlanta, N 
Clndnnatl ot Fhllodclphla, N 
New York ot Houston, N 
St. Lodt at Son Diego, N 
Chicago at Los Angelet, N

Hunt 3b 
Untz 2b 
JCox 2b 
Bolley ph 
WDovIs ct 
Singleton rf 
Folrly 1b 
Day If 
Foil ts 
Humphry c 
Stinson c 
Renko p 
Jorgensn ph 
Montague p

3 0 10  Gross rf
0 0 0 0 Metzoer ss
2 0 0 0 Cedeno cf
1 0 0 0 Watson If
4 0 2 0 Golloghr rf 
4 0 0 0 LMoy 1b
3 0 0 0 Edwords c 
3 0 0 0 DgRoder 3b 
3 0 0 0 Menke 3b
2 0 0 t  Hekmt 2b
1 0 0 0 Dlerker p
2 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

Ob r h bl 
4 0 10 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
3 2 2 2 
3 ) 1 0  
3 1 1 1  
0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 10

Total 19 0 3 0 Total 30 4 4 3 
Mwdrsol IN ON MO— 1
HeM«tan IN 111 Mo— 4

DP—Houston 1. LOB—Montreal 5, Hous
ton 1. 2B—DgRoder. Dlerker, W.Davis. 
HR-L.Moy 3 (9).

IP H R ER BB SO 
Renko (L.34) 7 4 4 4 1 3
Montague 1 0 0 0 0 1
Dlerker (W.3-3) 9 3 0 0 2 7

HBP—by Dlerker (Untz). WP—Ronlio 
2. Balk—Dlerker. T—2:)1. A—0,009.

34-'(2— 44 
IS 34— 47
31- 34-47 
JI3
3533- N 
iVA»-4# 
33:>-4l 
3« : :  ‘ 
34-S-49
34- 35-49 
3 4 S -M  
1534-49
35- 31-49 
24-35-N 
1S34-49
3433- 49
3534- 49 
37-33— 49 
34-33-49
3534—  7b 
3441U-7B 
}7Xtr-n

ST-lS-dl
32- 31-70
34- 34-70 
3SGS-70
35- 35-70
3535—  70
33- 37— 70 
3S3S-70
3434- 70

American Leogu* 
East

Bostan
Milwaukee

NOW York 
Ootrelt

Pet. CB 
.551 —

Baseball Clinic 
Begins Monday
L any Horton’s youth baseball 

clinic, postponed last week 
because of local conflicts, has 
been rescheduled for next week 
ait Steer Park.

Next week’s session will be 
tor boys 8-12 years of age, and 
the cost is $10 for the week-long 
(dink. Sessions will be from 8-9 
a.m. daily. Horton is liie 
baseball coach at Big Spring 
High School.

wni
Oakland 31 22 5K
Ttxos 27 24 .509
Chloogo 24 24 .500
Komoo Oty 24 14 .500
Calltarnta 25 29 .443

71 27 .431 
Hwr«day'( Rct»ltk 

Mllwoukct 9. Collfomta 7 
Trtill 4. ClbUMond 1 
Now York 5, Chicago 1 
Only gonrn odtodylod ,

TodPiri Oomot
Ttxoi (Clydo 3-1) ot Boltlmoro 

(Polmor M ), N
California (Longo 1-2) at Dotrolt 

(Frynton 2-3), N
MInnooota (Blylevoh 47) ed N«w York 

(Stattlomyro 44). N
Ooklond (Huntar t-5) at Mllutaukt* 

(Oiamplon 2-)), N
Cltvotand (G. Porry 9-1) ot Korraot 

City (Sdhttortt 5-5), N
Botton (Clevolond 45) at Chicago 

(J.Hondorwn 04)). S
5otardoy'i Oom*b . . . .

Mhvwwto of New York 
Californio at Detroit 
Texo* ot Boltlmoro 
Oakland ot Mllwoukte 
Cleveland ot Komoi City, N 
Botton at Chicago, N

TEXA« • «=AOUE
W L. Pd. O.B.

9 A M. START
Tee No. 1 —  Roy Bluhm • Marvin 

Wllltarns. T. L. Grlthn-Ben Sporkr.; No.
2 —  Tommy Rutledge-J. Freeman, Olon 
Contrell-Chester Plckthen; NO. 3 —
Tommy Young-Donny Coots, Bob Bell 
Terry Hons; No. 4 —  Larry Herton-Mikt 
Scarbrough, Crolg Brown-L. O. Brown; 
No. 5 —  Stan Wders-Fronk Knox, Bobby 
Huith, Brent womock; No. 4 —  J. D. 
Nelson-Ron MtOlty, Howard Holl-Oon 
Kosch.

No. 7 —  Willie Grohom-Rust Conn, 
C. W. Porkt-Philllp Porks; No. 1 —  
Jerry Philllpo-Ron Plumite, Charles 
Golns-JImmy Goins; No. 9 —  Bob
Woters-Bohby Smith, Kirby Horton- 
Nelson Denohoo; No. 1g —  BUI Crum- 
vIne-K. Stricklond, Mox MUom-Foy 
Brandy; No. II —  Bob Rogor».DOb 
Pearson, Joy Mohaftoy-Robert Wlditen; 
No. 12 —  Jock Lee-Johnny AAothls, Leo 
Dovls-Loyd Clyde.

So. 13 —  Skip Dovenport-Ooug Shorp, 
Jerry lAMUe-Jim TTdweli; No. 14 —
Horry Bynum-Lorry Anderson, Josh 
Frierson-John HuinksI; No. IS —  Eorl 
Porldi-John Cortsr, John Ardek-Jerry 
RIchbourg; No. 14 —  Ken LeSoge-JImmy 
Shoults, Ronnie Gilbreth-Bob Costa; No. 
17 —  Sommy Former-C. Glllham, Jimmy 
Bynun-Jorry Thomos; No, It —  Delnar 
Pots-Nole Pots, Wolter Whoat-Heword 
Carlton.

1 P.M. START
No. 1 (first ofl) —  Jerry Borron- 

Richord Posdioll, Jockie TTwmas-Oon 
Wilkins; No. 1 (second off) —  Lorry 
McNeely-Ouncon Boyer, Robert Jehneen- 
Bill Sikes; No. 2 —  Bill McCIsndon-H. 
S c h w o r z e n b o c h ,  Dr. Breodwoy 
Broodrick-Hudson Landers; So. 3 —  
RIohord Grimet-Randy G rlm «, Corky 
Burchell-Bob Shoffir; No. 4 (first eff)
—  Dovid (Xige-Bobby Wright, Buck 
Droke-R. P, NIchelton; No. 4 (second 
off) —  Ronnie Broodrlck- Joy V 
Robert Tuttie-Curtlo Noiihoutt; No. S
—  Barry Mlnke-Gront Collyns, Jomel 
PrltcheH-Potrlek Pritchett.

No. 4 —  Chuck Dordon-Roy Hopper. 
Terry Pofe4)exter Pote; Na. 7 —  D. 
O. Groy-E. L. Powell, Dub Pool-Den 
Button; No. I —  Dick Grimoe-Ron 
Jumper, Mike Weover-Mike Hall; No.9 
(first off) —  Carlton YounirL. V. 
M o r g a n ,  Fred VYUkerson-Tonany 
Wllkerson; No. 9 (second otf) —  Harold 
Jones-Wetley Strohon.JIm *Aott»ows Toby 
Undswy; No. 10 Ittrot oft) —  Jock 
Bowers-Royce cox, C. Humplirty-Ronnie 
Jones; No. 10 (teoond off) —  David 
Honson-Tom AMIIs, John Cemollue-Jim 
Block.

No. 71 —  Terry Stspheneon-Terry
Lester, Ed Brooks-James Wright; No 
12 —  Eddie Eootmon-B. A. Brunson, 
Morrils Rhods4W«ync Henry; Ne. 13 —  
Joe Shoranock-cnarles Belley, Hick Cex- 
Don WorWign) No. 14 —  WOldon Bryont- 
MUInty Reynoldt, Bill Crooker-Mork 
AAcCroney; No. 15 —  Buck Romblln. 
Chorles Roy-l- Snyder; No. 14 —  Jock 
Cook-OIck Pfeiffer, Don ReynoldS-Tom 
South; No. 17 —  George McAllster4t. 
Davit, John Toylor-J. V . Robb) NO. 
It — J. R. FormerJL W. Rees, R. 
L. Htigh-Wayne Dtxon.

meet two yeairs ago. Will team 
up wuth Larry M cNedy and the 
Abilene golfers present the 
greatest ( l ^ e r ,  alOM with the 
kical duo o f Jackie Inofnas and 
Dan Wilkins. Da\^ Gage and 
Bobby Wright are other llkdy 
d»allengers, along with Ronnie 
Broadrick and Jay White and 
the team Robert Johnson and 
3ill Sikes of Brownwood.

The defendung champions will 
also return in the Handicap 
action, Kiiiay Horton and Nelson 
Donahoo.

Rustlers Rip 
Oilers, 30-4
The season Anally opened 

Thursday for the Big SfHtng 
Miss Softball America Senior 
League teams, and the Rustlers 
iroved to be the early leaders 
on the local scene.

The Rustlers c l u b b e d  the 
Oilers 30-4 In the opener to M rt- 
light the local slate ct 
action, which also saw ^  
Gibson Gals triumph ovmr the 
Cardinals 18-U, in a Major 
League clash.

In the Minor League Thurs
day, the Fina Flashers trim
med the Forsan Oil Well Misfits 
14-8, Ed’s Phillips 66 Phillies 
toppled the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Pioneers 21-8, the Price Pavers 
Academies hmped the Mon
tgomery Ward Merchants 24-8 
and the Perco Panthers over
came the AAA Road Runners 
14-8.

Laurie Brock hurled the 
Flashers to their victory, whlls 
Josie De Los Santos outdueled 
Shirley Shanks in the Phfllies- 
Pioneers affair. Missy Baker 
was the Acadenaea’ winning 
pitcher, and Kathy Guzman was 
the winning pitcher over Leslie 
Rogers In the Panthers-Road 
Runners matxdi up.

In the Mini-Minor loop, the 
Rotary Oub Rooters n u d i^  the 
Eaglet Lodge Eaglettes • 11-12. 
Gina Webb was the winning 
p i t c h e r  a n d  M e l i s s a  
Blassingatne the toeer.

Ruidoso Race Results
PISST RACa. (4 *ir> W  DM. • Ponxy 

Run lOh. J.4B. 1.40; DH- N« Milo 5.M.
4.40, 2.40; Forrondo Rood 2A0. Timo 
1:15 1-5. Oood Hoot For n o t

SECOND RACE (350 Ydi) —  T w  
Lovon 1 540, 3.N, 3.4D; Solnti Banjo 
14.M, 74B; Wordi RodM 5.00. TUnt 
11.27.

DOpd 4.M DO pd 13.N 
THIRD RACE ( 39B Ytft) —  Mink 

coot 29.00, 0.20, 4.0; LOW Sdwol 44A 
340; Eg*y Straw 24B. Tbnt 1140. '

OUINELLA pd 29.0
FOURTH RACE (5W tar) —  Fedeit 

King 4M. 4.H, 4JO; Groat Boriiar 5.M. 
5.20; Lodybugglng 1.40. TVno 1:W 3-5. 

FIFTH RACE ( I7B Yd») —  I Stwck
9.40, 5.00. I N ;  Jotwilgo 5.10, 340;
TbittH BoWy I4B. tImo 47.37.

OUINELLA pd 2S.40.
SIXTH RACE (4 tar) —  WIrod To Wtn,

4.40, 2M. 2.40.CrtNan MIm  3.21, L N ; 
Aboro Soudy 4JB TImt 44. 4-5.

SEVENTH RAbt (3 »  Ydi) —  Cttad
Son Antonio 32 17 .653 —
El Fo>6 n 9 • s 2
Amorlllo 20 27 - 9 11
Midland 11 2t ir/7

M
Victoria V 21 .563 —
Arkoneot 23 If .S4t 1
Alexandria 26 .422 jVi
Shreveport 29 .396 i

TtioirBoy't R*»ul)i 
No (pxn** tcbodulod

T id oy t ScMdul* 
Arkoowt ot Amorlllo 
Al*xondrto ot MIdlond 
El Fom  at Victoria (2) 
Son Antonw at Sbrovwwrt

ABIC
SHOTM
TEXAS. n't-

•V

2B —  Bltdio*. Rangers. 3B —  AAodry,

I Man 
Timo

Obwge 74.N, IB.M,
Five AOOb S M i t m  
1A14.

EIGHTH RACe M tar) IMneMo 4 m  
3.20k 2.40; Ttie Splller 340, 240; WIN 
Rost 2.4G Timo 1:15.

NINTH RACR (401 YBi) -  TenmssM 
Mhe 7.M, 4.20, 3.40; Lostlt'S Top 
7.20, 6.M; Go Today DIN l i m  ' 
20.53.

BIG O FOC^ —  74BL N  Wlmlng 
tkkets pd SlOOJi.

TENTH RACK (5W tar) —  Marl 
Motbry 1 4 m  H . * )  340; MiMiry Id  
3.40. 2 .M ;Jlt(p A  Lady 2.10. IlnH 1:07.

ELEVENTH SaCR (400 Yds) —  Ttta 
Honker 3.40, l.W, 3.W; Rooty 7.00, A40; 
BKie Sbecet 4.20. TImO 30.24.

TWELFTH RACE (SM Y N ) -  Wtdta 
Ugbtemng 13.00. 3.10, 3 .«; Zee's Breen 
Dll 3.20, 3.00; Cbrlsty Vondy 540. Time 
47.30.

OUINEIjLA gd 9.20
ATTENDANCE 22VTotal Hondta — tmaa

“V IP " --------“C O B A L T

BOATSI I I I I

15 FOOT BASS 
MASTER

with 40 HP Mercury on SKIPPER 
"B "  Treller:

Only plus tex.n  9 6 3 .5 0
17 FOOT OUTBOARD

with 115 HP Mercury on 
SKIPPER “B” Trailer:

Only plus tax.^ 3 6 6 9 .2 5
“SW EETW ATER

M ARINE”
701 W . Broadway 

Sweetwater, Texas 19556

Ph. 235-3550
Store Hours 9-6 Tues.-Set.

12-8 Sun.

15 FOOT COMBO
with 65 HP Moreurv on SKIPPER 

Trailer:'B'

Only plus tax.

.a :h «
Eli '  '

>2691.51
U  FOOT COBALT

with 225 HP Mereurlter on SKIPPER
‘̂B" Tandem Trailer:

' Only one 
plus tax

at this price: 7450.00
Best Results 
W ont Ads

Tom Moore. The str aight sour mash whiskey Texans look up to.

46 <n A N ' K HAW Ti'N  ' i '  B AK D SUJW N  XkN ’ i'

$ Factory-Trailed Mechanics

Mercury Oetboardt 
Memriser DealerA U TH O R IZE D :
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Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

•  WM. Tkt CHc*m  THk«M
Both vulnerable. S o u t h  

Seal!.
NORTH 

*  K J 8 I  
^  MSS42 
0  Q«

EAST 
« 7 S  
<7 Q6 
0  97432 
« * 7 S 3

North East
3 4k Pass
I 0  Pass
• ^  Pass
Pass Pass

4k AK 
WEST 

ik t
E J9 

0 J 19 9 5 
A Q J 19 9 4

SOUTH 
A A Q 19 9 4 4 
^  A73 
OAK  
A 82

The bidding;
Sooth West 
1 4  Pass
4 NT Pass
• NT Pass
9 4  Pass

Opening lead: Queen of 4  
One of the first things we 

are taught about play is to 
win tricks as cheaply as pos
sible. West learned that lesson 
too well, and allowed his op
ponents to score a slam.

Normally, South’s B l a c k 
wood bid of four no trump is 
dangerous—you should avoid 
checking for aces when you 
have a weak doubleton in your 
hand. In this case, however. 
South had a certain margin 
of safety, for it was unlikely 
that North had enough for a 
Jump raise in spades without 
eithw the ace or king of clubs. 
When he discovered that his 
side had all the aces but was 
missing a king. South elected 
to play six spades.

West led the queen of chibs, 
and dummy was a great dis
appointment. H w  queen ol 
diamonds was a wasted card.

and it seemed that there was 
no way to avoid two heart 
losers unless declarer could 
maneuver an endplay. To ex
ploit that possibility, declarer 
won the club and drew trumps 
in two rounds. The remaining 
high club and the ace and 
king of d i a m o n d s  were 
cashed, to strip the North and 
South hands of minor suit 
cards. Now, declarer cashed 
the ace of hearts, on which 
both defenders played low, 
and exited with a low heart.

West saw no reason to play 
anything other than the jack 
of hearts, and. East had to 
win the trick with the queen. 
He had nothing but minor suit 
cards left, and whatever he 
returned would permit de
clarer to discard his last 
heart while ruffing in dummy, 
thus holding his losers to one 
heart.

Both East and West were 
at fault in allowing declarer 
Is make his contract. East 
could have made things easy 
for his partner by jettisoning 
his queen of hearts under the 
ace. However, West could still 
have saved the day by going 
up with the king of hearts on 
the second lead of the suit, 
picking up the queen and so 
allowing him to score his 
jack.

What if declarer holds the 
queen of hearts? Most unlike- 

in view of the way that 
play has progressed. With that 
caH , dMlarer would prob
ably have taken the heart 
finesse.

Because West’s play of the 
king “ swallows”  his partner’s 
queen, it has become known 
as tiM Crocodile Coup.

Open House Will 
Terminate School
An open bouse at 7:90 o ’clock 

ttiis evening wiB sigynl ttie end 
of the five-day Vacation Bible 
school conducted by the 14(h 
and Ghurdi o f Chiist.

Average attendance for the 
sdKxd has been 192. Refresh
ments w il be served this 
evenng.

Noi
ex a m iR 8 B y ou r4 y M

guarantee 
abtohite accimqr 
and fm ertqntty 
materials in filling 
your opfadwlmie

TSO w infm  
your prescr^tion 

for glBttet or 
contact lenses

ACCURATEiyt&
ECONOMICALLY

Convenient credit at no 
extra coat

O f »t i c a j u

Ophthslmle Dispensers 

U9-B East 3rd Street

Medics Urged 
To Take Pari
Family physicians, nurses, 

nursing home administrators 
and others interested are being 
urged to take part Tuesday in 
one of the limited number of 
conferences arranged ^  the 
Texas Department o f Mental 
HeaRh and Mental Retardkion.

Search For O il And Gas public records

Near Boom Proportions

LARRY SIMS

Sims Assumes 
TG tY  Post
Larry Sims, a native of 

Midland, is the new assistant 
manager of the T, G & Y store 
here in the Highland South 
Shopping Center, Qetus Viers, 
manager, has announced.

Sims, a 1974 graduate of 
Robert E. Lee High School in 
Midland joined the company in 
March, 1973.

A Sophomore Class favorite, 
Larry played football in the 
tenth grade and basketball as 
a junior at Lee High. He un 
derwent a teachers’ training 
program w hoi a senior.

He and his wife, Ammie and 
six-months-old son, U ury Jr., 
are making their Ixmie at 1011 
E. 13th St.

Although he Is occupied with 
the task o f acquainting himself 
with his new duties Larry has 
some time for his hobbies, 
which include working with 
automobiles and sports.

DALLAS — Higher inices for 
crude oil and natural gas have 
provided Texas producers with 
the incentive to step up the 
search for petroleum to the 
highest first quarter level in 
five years, according to Sher
man Hunt, Dallas, president of 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil & Gas 
Assn.

“ Compared with recent years 
the search for oil and gas has 
reached near-boom proportions, 
which is a direct result of better 
prices paid to producers,”  Hunt 
contended

Texas drilling rigs are idle, 
and, moreover. Hunt said a 
shortage of rigs, d r il  pipe and 
other materials was the diief 
factor limiting further ex
pansion o f operations.

Rotary rigs operation in 
Texas on May 20 totaled 499, 
compared with 355 for the 
comparable 1973 period, ac- 
o o r x ^  to the International 
Association o f Drilling Con
tractors.

Nationwide, 610 more wells 
were drilled during the first 
quarter of 1974 than in the same 
period last year. The total of 
7,037 weUs drilled. Hunt said, 
reixesented the highest first 
quarter activity since 1969. 
Seismic crews are working hill 
time. Many well servicing firms 
could work a 24-hoiu* day.

PAYING MORE
Hunt said that producers have 

l a u n c h e d  wildcat drUling 
projects “ that wouldn’t have 
seen the light o f day with the 
13.50 per barrel prices of a 
year ago.”  Some Texas crude 
oil that is not under federal 
price controls is now selling for 
as much as $10 a barrel and

Educational assistance checks 
for some 150,000 Veterans whose 
G.I. Bill eligibility was extended 
by one month will reach them 
by late June or earlier, the 
Veterans Administration an
nounced today.

On May 31, the day the G.I. 
Education Entitlement expired 
for veterans discharged between 
Jan. 31, 1955' and July 1, 1966, 
the President signed PL 93-293 
granting a 30 day extension of 
the eight years entitlem«it 
Veterans normally have.

The extension also allows 
8 5 , 0 0 0  Veterans pursuing 
correspondence courses during 
May to continue through June. 
The extra month of eligibility 
extends also to nearly four 
million other eligible Veterans 
not currently training.

Si
June Jubilee 
bonus items

The all-day session wiH be 
held at Big Spring State 
Hospital to apprise physicians 
and others of latest techniques 
in the care and treatment of 
the mentally ig  during state 
h o s p i t a l  stay and after 
discharge.

The Texas Board of Uscen- 
9ure for Nursing Home Ad
ministrators has approved his 
neuropsychtadric conference for 
Rv? hours continuing education 
credit for nursing home ad
ministrators. TTie Texas Nurses 
.Association has approved the 
program for seven hours of 
continuning education credit for

registered nurses attending.
eptableHie program also is acceptable 

for six riective hours by the 
American Academy of Family 
Physicians.

The panel of experts here 
includes Dr. Raymond Harris, 
chief of ca rd io io^  at St. Peters 
Hospital in Albany, N .Y.; Dr. 
J o h n  Goodman, assistant 
p r o f e s s o r  of psychiatry. 
University o f Texas Medical 
branch at Galveston; and Dr. 
Jaime Quintanilla, director of 
Killgore CSviklren’s Psychiatric 
C e n t e r  and Hospital at 
Amarillo.

HEARING AID 
SPECIALIST
To Hold Free Hearing 

Aid Consultation

Saturday, June 8 
10 A .M .-1  P.M.

H O LID A Y  INN  
BIG SPRING

MR. R ALPH  W ILKES
Beltoie trained Hearing Aid Specialist will be at our 
special beating aid consultation. If yon have a bearing 
problem, Mr. Wilkes Invites you to come in for a free 
electronic hearing test, and demonstration of new Bel- 
tone Hearing Aids. No obligation.
If yen are a hearing aid user and come in during our 
spedal hearing aid consnlation, we will clean and serv- 
k e  your aid at no cost to yon, If yon can’t come in, 
call for home appointment. No obligation.

BELTONE HEARING
A ID
SERVICE

4I» N. Dixie Bhd., Odessa, Texas 79712 
Phoae (91S) 304261

Shop These /^d'Other
Unadvertised Specials . .  . Saturday

I
One Group of

LOVELY LONGS
for parties at home and on the patio. 

Now in the heart of the season, 
we offer this group at great 
savings to you, to add to the 

party portion of your wardrobe 
Regular 77.00

One Group of

FORMALS
for all the summer parties 

coming up . . . this is the perfect 
time to freshen up your 

party wardrobe 
Regular 40.00

Junior Shop

buyers are paying $1 or more 
for a thousand cubic feet of 
natural gas sold instrastate, he 
said.

He pomted to the April 30 
report of the state comptroller 
that showed increased wellhead 
prices for Texas oil and natural 
gas have added $107 million to 
the state’s tax receipts since 
September.

‘ The independent producer is 
returning to his traditional role 
as the nation’s chief risk-taker 
and oil finder because higher 
prices allow him to take the

Gl Bill Checks 
Are Extended

risks,”  said Hunt But, he also 
knows that if Washington 
politics cut off his supply of 
risk capital-and interfere with 
prices through manipulation of 
the law of supply and demand, 
he will again be forced to 
retrench and the accelerated 
drillii^ program in Texas will 
grind to a halt,”  Hunt said.

P r o d u c e r s  are actively 
seeking good leases, although 
the more more “ desirable”  
acreage is scarce and con- 
sideredd “ tight.”  Major oil 
companies a ie granting “ far- 
mouts”  (an arrangement that 
allows others to drill on com 
pany leases) but leaseholders 
are looking dosely  at their own 
prospects.

OUTLOOK BETTER
Hunt said higher prices for 

crude oil had Improved the 
outlook for stripper weU opera
tors in Texas whose 83,(MX) mar
ginal wells average only 3.8 
barrels a day, but which have 
a total output of about 116 mil
lion barrel.^ a year.

“ The output of stripper wells 
remains important to our 
overall e n e r ^  supplies, espe
cially since those in Texas 
alone produce nearly twice as 
much energy per year as the 
federally - unrated  Tennessee 
Valley Authority, which is 
supported by tax money,”  Hunt 
said.

According to one independent 
producer: “ If not for price 
increases 50 per cent of the 
spate’s stripper well operators 
would be in a bad way today.”

NSW CA*̂ S
Jock Lewis Buick Si Codlllae, SOS 

Scurry St.. Jeep pickup.
Wilson L. Smitti, Roscoo, Ghevrolrt.
John E. Sntll. Wsbb Air Pore* Base 

Chevrolot.
Mory Leyva, 105 Corey St., Chevrolet
Elmer MoMohan, Route IBox 402,

Texas E lec^c Service Co., Box 471, 
Ctwvrolet pickup
- Texaco, Midland, Chevrolet tiort bed.

William F. Albright, 1753 Purdue Ave., 
Oldsmoblle.

R. 0 . McKinnon, 4103 Connaly St., 
Ford.

Norman Schoule, ArUnoton, Mer
cury.

Pauline Denton, Sterling City Route, 
Ford.

Contlnontol Oil Co., Houston, Morcory.
Wllllom D. Corter, Webb Air Force 

Bose, FOrd Station wagon.
DIoMe Shortoe, Ackerly route. Ford 

station wtagon.
American Petrotlna Co. at Texae, 

Dallas, urC tank.

Tim walls,Roy Cofft*, t n  Coctvt Ofivo 

' ' m Is!'*Edith M. Tylsr, 3J11 Cornell Ave.,
1AU. c<Manuel Munoi, 105 N| 10th St., 

Pontloc. j  .  «  luDavid E. Tidwell, Route 1 Box 104, 
Dotsun pickup. ,  ^

West Texos Tool Co., Coohoma, 
Chevrolet ^ckup. 
noth DISTRICT COURT f'l-INGS 

J. B.Hanison vs. Noel D. 
dbo D S C  Soles ond Billy Schulli, 
suit for damoges ooussd to house In

* H « ^ e l  Eason vs. Phillip Burctiom 
Jr„ suit tor domoges.

Dorothy M. Buchanan ond Dougthltt 
Cloy Buchonon, divorce petition. 
MARRIAOE LICENSE 

Lorry Eugene Rlchordson, 19# Webb 
Air Force Bose, ond Mre. Borboro 
Ann Brooks, J5, Odessa.

Rlctiord Thome W rl^t, 15, 1W 
Runnels St., ond M W  Cloudla Sondi 
Harris, 21, 1401 Owens St.

The Low Offices of

Harvey C. Hooser Jr.

have moved to

1512 Scurry
Formerly 1600 Scurry

(Just Across The Street)

• I'- ■

The Bed Is From Famous Heritage
The woo(d is soliid Cherry. The wooid finish is a 
soft, meidium brown, neither too (dark or too 
light, ontd slightly (distressecd.

The genuine cane in the bock is hon(dcrafte(d to 
be os strong os it is beautiful.

All of the carving is done by hand. This is a once 
in 0 life-time special only from Knorr's.

Q UEEN  SIZE
REG. 309.50 

43” High

V E R Y
SP ECIAL

PRICE

KING SIZE
REG. 339.50 

43” High

V E R Y
SP ECIAL

PRICE

No phone orders, approvals or returns, please. Price does not include frame 
or set up. All items subject to prior sate.
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ROLOFF ARMED W ITH  SUPREME COURT DECISION

Libel Suits Seek $35,5 Million
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 

<AP) — Evangeliat Lester Ho- 
armed with a Texas Su

preme Court decision favoring 
his operation otf chiild care cen
ters, seeks $35.5 mmion In tix  
libel suits against certain news 
media.

More suits may be filed, his 
lawyers indicated.

Roloff defeated an attempt by 
the state of Texas to force has 
homes for wayward boys and 
girts to be licensed by the state 
welfare department.

Rok)ff and Roloff ElvangeHst 
E ^ rp r is e s  filed suits Wednes
day and Thursday against:

—The Houston Post and re
porter Mimi Oossley, $5.5 mil
lion, for three separate artades 
the Post published July 15-16 
and Sept. 30, 1973.

—The Texas Observer Pub
lishing Co. and its writer M dly 
Ivins, $5 million, for articles

published Nov. 2, and Nov. 16, 
1973.

—National Broadcasting Co. 
(NBC) and its correspondent 
Floyd Kalber, $10 million, for 
portions of an evening news 
telecast Jan. 6, 1974.

—Beta PitbUcattions, puMiah- 
er of the National S p o t l i t  
which drculates in Canada ^  
the United States, $5 million 
dting its May 21, 1974 tssue.

—Field Elnteiprises, Inc., 
publisher of the Chioago Daily 
News, $5 nuhlion.

—N e w Times Commu- 
nioations Corp., publisher of the 
magazine New Times, $5 mil- 
lion.

Miss Ivins wrote both aitldes

for the Chicago Daily News and 
New Times.

The lawsuits daim  portions 
of the published aitides were 

defamatory, false and ma- 
lldous.’ ’

LET THEM HAVE IT
“ I’m tired of this kind of 

thing, so I’m going to let them 
have it,”  Rolcrff said Thursday. 
“ It’s not right to grind a 
(xeadier’s nunistry to powder 
through the press. They’ll have 
to give an answer. They’ll have 
to prove what they’ve been say
ing.”

The Texas Supreme Court 
ruled May 29 th k  Roloff did 
not have to obtain a state h- 
oense to operate his Rebekah

Home for Girls in Corpus 
Christl and the Anchor Home 
for Boys in Zapata, Tex.

State law requires any child 
care home with more than six 
children to have a Ucense. 
However, the state law does not 
define “ child.”  The state wel
fare department had inter
preted it to mean children up 
to age 16.

Texas Atty. Gen. John Hill 
stated in a legal opinion Oct. 
14, 1973, however, that it ap- 
friied to children to age 18.

In effect, the high court over
turned HiU’s opinion.

Roloff had been fined $5,400 
and sentenced to five days in 
jail by a state distriot court

BIG SPRING HERALD
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JU N E  7, 1974 SEC. B

judge in Corpus Christi for fail
ing to obtadn licenses. The el
derly evangelist ^ n t  one night 
in jail before being freed by a 
writ o f habeas coipus and ap
pealed to the Texas Supieme 
Court.

Roloff had contended the li
censing law was uncon- 
stituttoinal as it applies to reli
gious homes.

The homes cam e to pdbhc at
tention during a inxybe by a 
state legislattve committee of 
child care facilities.

R oloff’s homes are filled by 
yoimgsters brought there by 
their parents or referred by 
courts.

The homes conduct regular 
sdiool dasses but stress Bible 
study. During the state j^obe, 
testimony revealed the children

FOR BEST RESULTS USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
class was started wiUi prayer.

NEED AN ELECTRICIAN?
If $0, 1 offer you 17 years’ experience and 24- 
hour service, aiong with 5 years of school on 
all facets of refrigeration, I can fulfill any A ir  
Conditioning need.

Master License No. 8995
5th & Birdwell Phone 263-0943

/V \0  N T G  O /W  E  R  Y

»  u
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

ONLY

2 -D A Y
SALE

C O M F O R M O V E R S  P IC K  K N IT S .. .  
A T W A R D S , E V E N  TH E P R IC E  FITS

88
EACH

R E G U LA R LY $7.00

Knit Shirts in machine-wash polyester or 
Amel® triocetote-^lyester blend; no iron
ing needed to keep them looking great. 
Summer-bright solids with contrast stitching. 
Men's S-M -L-XL Save at Wards.

Bonlon* Iteit Shirts of nylon fn navy, 
white, rec) or brown. Always in great shape 
after washing. Men's S -M -L-XL Hurry!

EN JO Y WHifkT Y O U  NEED 

N O W -J U S T  SAY "CHARGE IT!"

MTĤ R’SI MY
JUM€16

MEN'S KNIT SLACKS

•  Latest In Men's 

Fashion Look

•  In Comfortable 

Soft Polyester

•  Dark and Light 

Tonas

•  Machine Washable

•  Sizes 32-40

SHORTS

FOR

MEN

• Smooth Fit 

Polyostor Knit

§  Summor Solids 

and Patterns

B Sizos 34-42

REG. 14.00
Rag. 7.99

m-oaaoN
IBMOTiWMK

SPECIAL BUY! TVa-HP MOTOR W ITH 
ANTI-POLLUTION FUEL SYSTEM
F -N  g e a rs h ift, tw is t -g r ip  
throttle. Air-cooled power unit, 
water-cooled exhaust svstenv

SAVE 
OVER $3

SAVE $S2 ON WARDS EXCLUSIV 
LA-Z-BOr* RECLINA-ROCKER*
Traditional $tyimg, ZE PEL* nw, RF:g . 229.15 
treated nylon tweed fabric R ^
dines to any position. W * #  #

*D«Po«r, r»gitt»ndtmd»m aHt for ib fal>f;e flMmfirar

HANDSOM E GOLF SHOES W ITH EASY, 
REPLACEABLE SPIKES, CUT-PRICED I

R EG ULA R LY $18

W ards shoes for smart golfers give comfort, 
long wear on the course. Wipe-clean polymeric 
uppers resist scuffs; ore waterproof to bock 
seam. Cushion insoles, padded collar, man-made 
soles, heeisj Pick wing-tip style in white; blade 
and white; racer stripe in navy and white.

34.95 7Vi-INCH CIRCULAR Sa W  
CUTS THRU 2x4'S, EVEN A T  45*1

Cuts l y  0( 90-. aMa-lnidchg .
Indicator follows cutting line 0 ^ 8 8
ot any angle. 4500 RPM/peok. - .

EN T IR E S T O C K  O F  P LA N TS

PRICE SATURDAY
ONLY!

MmM IM

3>/2-HP 20” ROTARY MOWER
$ 7 ^

FORTIFIED PEAT MOSS
Briggs and Strratton Engine
Pull-and-Go Start
4-Height Adjustment. Rag. 94.99

Feeds Nitrogen In 
Your Soil
50-lb. Bag. Reg. 2.99

'MUikt.
PHONE 267-5571

WARDS
H IG H LA N D  CEN TER USE W ARDS CH AR G -ALL PLAN  

BU Y NOW  PAY LA TE R  . . .

A U T O  SERVICE OPENS 8:00 A.M.

Store 
Hours:

Mon., Thurt., Fri. 
10-8

Tues., Wod., Sat. 
104
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RELIGION IN  TH E  NEW S

College Baptists Visit Utah
Nazarene Youths To Switzerland

MARK MORGAN

B y MARJ CARPENTER 
A group of young people from 

''ollege Baptist Church are 
doing some mission work in 
Utah and two young people 
from the Church of the Nazarene 
ire  going to an international 
conference in Switzerland.

Mark Morgan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Morgan, 105 Jef- 
'erson and ,Sandra Wo(Hdridge, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Wooldridge, 2510 Cen
tral were selected to leave June 
14 fw  CHclahoma where they 
loin 24 other selected youths 

ho will fly to Switzerland 
ogether.

Moryan will be a senior next 
ear. He Is a paper boy at the 

Big Spring Hearld. Sandra 
■’ I cduated from high school this 
e-r.
The World Youth Conference 

Is at Fiesch. Switzerland and 
\vill be attended by 2.000 
■ a z a r e n e teen-agers from 
round the world.* « «

ORSHIP WITH US!

B E F IU L E D  
W T H T M E  s p i R r r

t m  GOLIAD

Sumloy Mcmlnt Wandlp II ;M o.m 
Sunday CiS. Ywlti Sanrlca 4;M p.m 
Sunday Evanftlkttic Sarylot 7:44 p.m 
wtdntsday Sanricts .........  7:SI p.m

Vacation
Bible

School
Jane 11-14 

9 to 12 i.m . dally 
Phone 2S3-9871 or 2 n -llM

Rev. t  Mrs. Donald A. Calvin

This Chri.stian, teen-centered 
onclave is a quadrennial event 

sponsored by the Nazarene

Young People’s Society, an 
auxilary of the Church o f the 
Nazarene with headquarters in 
Kansas City, Mo.

Rev. Melvin McCidlough, 
head of the Nazarene Depart
ment of Youth, says, “ The 
World Youth Conference offM^ 
the fantastic opportunity to 
make our youth conscious of the 
fact that our church is a world 
church and to do it an in an 
international setting. There’s no 
doubt about it — this is an 
unprecedented occasion for deep 
spiritual enrichment and for us 
to feel together that we are. 
going to take seriously the I 
Great Commission to share the 
h i s t o r i c  gospel with our 
generation.”

Major speakers will be Dr. 
E d w a r d  Lawlor, General 
Surerintendent; Rev. Melvin 
McCullough; and Rev. Ttlmadge 
Johnson, current General Pres
ident of the Nazarene Young 
People’s Society. Providing 
music at the camp will be a 
group of college students called 
“ The Lost and Found” , plus 
musical numbers from the

various countries represented.
Featured on the program will 

be the Bible Quiz play-offs and 
a premiere p ^ orm an ce  of a 
new Nazarene youth musical 
called “ There’s Life In The 
Son.”

* * «
C O L L E G E  B A P T I S T  

CHURCH is sponsoring a 
Mission Vacation Bible Sciwol 
at their mission, Primera 
Mission Bautista, in Ogden,

Utah, this week. Twenty young 
people and twelve sponsors left 
early last Monday to begin the 
school on Wednesday. June 5, 
The school will be from June 
5-8.

The youth and sponsors will 
camp out in one of the parks 
in Odgen. 'The' chuiMi helped 
share in the food, plus cookies 
and kool-aid for the school. A 
clothing and kitchen furnishings 
drive took place as part of the

preparations.
The mission, which College 

Baptists have supported for two 
years, has recently purchased 
a building through the Home 
Mission Board of the Southem 
Baptist Convention.

'^ e  Vacation Bible School will 
be held In the new building. 
The building Is complete with 
auditorium, education space, 
and a In the basement. 
The building had been owned

by a Mormon church-ward.
The College Bpatist group will 

be returning to Big Spring 
Saturdiay, June 8, after the 
mission VBS is concluded. They 
will be arrivi arriving in Big 
Spring early Monday, June 10.

Dr. Jlnwny Law, pastor, made 
the trip with the group. He will 
serve as principal of the 
mission VBS. Richard Vera, 
former Big Spring resident, is 
pastor of the mission.

Methodists Host 
Chapel Choir
The Chapel C h o i r  of

Grace United Methodist Church, 
El Paso, Texas, will present a 
concert of sacred and secular 
music tonight, June 7, at 7:30 
p.m. In the Sanctuary of The 
First United Methodist Church.

The Chapel C h o i r  is
presently on a nine-day tour 
through south and central
Texas. TWs Is the eighth year 
of touring fbr this choir which 
is comprised of high school 
and college younge people. The 
28 member croup is under the 
(tirectloa of Don Timberlake.

Although many groups tour, 
tWs group has become known 
as a group which maintains a 
particular high quality of 
traditional sacred music. Their 
program this year ranges from 
m u s i c  of the time of

Choir.
Don 'Timberlake. director of 

the group holds degrees from 
East Texas State U., TCU, and 
is currently working toward a 
doctorate at the University of 
Oklahoma.

(rlioio Dy Danny vuintii

TRAIN THEM YOUNG — These two-year-olds at Nth and 
Main Street Church of Christ already have learned good 
habits and claim 100 per cent attendance at the Vacation 
Bible School. They, like children at churches all over the

city this week, are not so much interested in a perfect at
tendance record as they are in the fact that they’re having 
lots of fun.

W ORSHIP  
W ITH  US!

VBSI Exciting! Interesting! 
And lots of action.

Thrilling lessons from Co<ft 
Word, singing, contests, 

crafts.

If your age is between four 
and fourteen, here’s your 

invitation.

COME TO VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God 

2205 Goliad

June 10-14th 

9 to 12 a.m. daily 

Phone 263-6871 

or 263-1136

Rev. k  Mrs. Donald A. Calvin

P a l e s t r i n a ’ s 16th century 
Roman church to the present. 
Also included on the program 
are secular works including 
a medley of tunes from the 
Broadway musical. “ You’re a 
Good Man, Charlie B row n" 
which the group produced ki 
April of this year. This choral 
group ailmlnates out of a strong 
graded choir program at Grace 
Church which incorporates more 
than 20 per cent of the total 
membersh^. These young 
singers continue to ^ ve  witness 
through music of their love of 
church and community by 
providing music for Sunday 
W’orship throughout the year.

The First United Methodist 
Church Invites the total com
munity to attend free fo charge 
the concert given by the Chapel

Rev. Peter Marshall W ill 
Conduct Lamesa Services

Rev. Peter J. Marshall, of 
Cape Cod, Massachusetts, will 
c o q u e t  a preaching and 
teaching mission in Lamesa on 
June 10 and 11, 1974. The em
phasis in this ministry is to help 
the Christian believer grow up 
into maturity through the living 
out of Jesus’s words; “ If any 
man would come after me, let 
him deny himself and pick up 
his cross daUy, and follow me.” 

Reverend Marshall, the son 
of Peter and Catherine Mar
shall, graduated from Yale 
U n i v e r s i t y  and Princeton 
Theologio^ Seminary. He was 
ordained in 1965 and served at 
W e s t m i n s t e r  Presbyteri
an Church in West Hartford, 
Connecticut, before becoming 
pastor of the East Dennis 
Community Church in East'

Demis, Massachusetts. He and 
his wife Edith have one child, 
Mary Elizabeth.

As a gifted speaker and 
teacher, he is in g i^ t  demand 
throughout the nation; and his 
taped sermons are widely 
circulated. This first visit to the 
West Texas area is sponsored 
by Christian laymen in Lamesa, 
and you are invited to attend 
each session.

Evening service, Monday,
June 10 at 8:00 p.m. in the LHS 
Auditorium (North Nth StJ. 
Tuesday, June 11, 10:00 a.m.. 
Teaching session in Forrest 
Park Community Center; at 
2:00 p.m. a Teaching session 
in Forrest Park Community 
Center; at 8:00 p.m. an evening 
service at the Lamesa Hi;h 
School Auditorium.

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Sunday School . .  I;4S a.m. Morning Worship 10:S0 a.m. 
Evangelistic Revival Time
Service .................7:96 p.m. KBST ...................  9:3S p.m.
Bible Study, Wednesday .......................................  7:99 p.m.

First Assembly of God
4tb and Ijmcaster W. Randan Ball, Pastor, ■ *v  

' ..........................

GO TO 
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE 
SUNDAY

W e Welcome Y ou  A t

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

James KInman, Music Director 
“ •Tbe Church With A Heart”

Collyns Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday Services 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study . .  9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

Bible Preaching
22nd k  lancaiter 
Inspiring SIngtog Warm Fellowship

CHURCH OF GOD
College Park 693 Tulane

Sunday services
Sunday school ......................................................... 9:45 a.m.
Worship .....................................................................  11:10 a.m.
Evangelistic service ................................................  I:39 p.m.

Wednesday services
Prayer meeting and youth night ......................... 7:30 p.m.

0 . D. Robertson, Pastor 

B. G. Barber, Sunday school snpt.

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Chur^.

Fifth At State Street -> G. R. f i t r y ,  Pastor

ha Mini 1 I W 1

SU N D A Y SERVICES
4:4$ a.m. Sunday School t:00 p.m. Chareh Tralabi| 
11:01 a.m. WoroUp 7:00 p.m. Eveaiag Wor '

"Como Lot Us Reason Togothsr"

LORD’S D A Y  SERVICES
Bible Classes 9.00 A.M.
Morning Worship ....................  10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship ..................... 6:00 P.Mf
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

JE R R Y YAR BR O U G H , Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

"HtraM »f TrufS” et»o«am—KMT, 
l:M  eJM. Sunday

DMI 1444

Welcome to our 
Services
-S U N D A Y -

Bible Class ..................... 9:M A.M.
Morning Worship ..........11:30 A.M.
Evening Worship ........ 6:00 P.M.

-------- TU E S D A Y --------
Ladies’  Bible Study . . .  9:15 A.M.

--------W ED N ESD AY--------
Bible Study ..................... 7:30 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HAR R INGTO N, Minister

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A M. and 10:30 A.M 
Church School 9:30 A.M.

D A Y SCHOOL: Pre-Kindergarten, Kindergarten 
and Grades 1-3. Phono 267-8201

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CH UR CH  OF C H R IS T

2110 BIrdwell Lane

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 6:39 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 
Paul Keele 263-4411

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. Claude Pearce

Sunday School ........................................................... 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship ..................................   10:50 a.m.

Youth Groups ...........................................................  6:80 p.m.

Evening Worship .......................................   6:00 p.m.

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad

4
Southem Baptist 
Dan Mrf^inton 

Minister of Music 
J. E . Meeks, 

Pastor
In The Heart

of Big Spring — 
with Big Spring

on its beari.

Welcemo To  
ANDERSON S TR E E T

CH UR CK
of

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class ...................  9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship .......... 10:39 a.m.
Evening Worship .......... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday E ven ic; . .  7:39 p.m.
KBST Radio ...................  1:31 a.m. BOB KISER 

Miniater

"W e Invito You To  Worship With Us"

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Lancaster

PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES  
Sunday Morning Sorvicos 

Sunday School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 10:45

CHILDREN'S CHURCH ........................ 10:45 A.NL
G EAR ED  T O  AGES 5 TH R U  12.

Sundoy Evening Servicos
N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00

Midweek Prayer Service 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activities 7:30 
Postor Sunday School Sirperintondent 

Rov. Lorry Holmes Gotten Miao

ALLOW  THIS TO  BE YOUR 
PERSONAL IN V ITA TIO N  

TO  WORSHIP W ITH  US A T

BIRDW ELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

19:36 A.M. Worship 
SUNDAY SERVICES:
1:39 A.M. Bible Study 

6:90 P.M. Worship
Wednesday Service: 9:30 A.M. Ladies’  BIblu ClaM 

7:39 P.M. Bible Study -  AU Ages

BIrdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRKTSON

T H E  CH R ISTIA N  CH UR CH
OF BIG SPRING

7th AND RUNNELS 
Phone: 267-7036

“ A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”
1^ I YOU ARE INVITED TO

WORSHIP WITH US

A  SUNDAY SERVICES
Revival Fires Ch. 2 ............0:00 a.m.

t .n w. Hlkle .School ........................... 0:45 a.m.
James C. Royse Morning Worship .................11:00 a.m.

Minister  S’!!! ^Evening Worship ................... 7:M p.m.
217-7030 Wednesday Bible Study . .  7:00 p.m. 

Not Affiliated with The National Council o f Churches

We Cordially Invito 

You To  Attend All 

Sorvicos At

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST

no nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

IDOUGHT PROVOKER

A  man can go to Hell In his own way, but 
can only go to Heaven in God's wayl

Morning Worship ....................................................11:00 A.BL

Broadcast Over KIIEN, 1270 On Your Dial

Evangelistic Service! ............................................  7:00 P.M.

Mid-Week Services Wednesday ........................  7:4FP.M .
/
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Ray Wright
W. E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate

2000 Blrdwell 263-8251
College Park Cinema 

Mrs. Margie Baker, Mgr.
Mr. R. A. Noret, Owner

Elliott & Waldron Abstract Co.
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

American Petrofina, Inc.
Joe Ktridand, Mgr.

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Swftrtz
“ Finest In Fashions”

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

- Big Spring Savings Association 
n 4  Main 267-7443

Big Spring Upholstery 
202 Benton 263-3155

John Annen

Big Spring Abstract Company 
810 Scurry 267-2501

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Haston Electric
Electrical Contracting & Service 
Gene Haston 267-5103
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You”

"  Chapman Meat Market 
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice”

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital ’»

Security State Bank 
“ Complete Banking Service”

Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop 
Ora and CecU Thlxton 908 W. Third

D & C Sales 
The Marsalises

Furr’s Super Market 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”

A-K Construction Co.
Larry Kerr Coahoma, Texas

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

110 Main J. W. Atklins 117 Main

Allen R. Hamilton Optometrist 
“ See You There”

Leonard’ s
Prescription Pharmacy

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd 263-8355

Derlngton Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

West Texas ’Title Company 
“ Take A Friend To Church”

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Southwest Tool and Machine Co.
Jim Johnson

Bin Wood’s Auto Supply 
1510 Gregg 263-^19

Coker’s Restaurant 
‘ Take A Newcomer To Church”

Big Spring Auto Electric 
1813 East Hwy. 80 263-4175

Castle Real Estate 
Wally and Cliffa Slate 

805 East 3rd 263-4401

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring,' Texas

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Goodyear Service Store 
Ray Perkins, Mgr.

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Arnold Marshall

Boss-Unam Electric Inc.
1009 W. 4th 263-7554

Cfme ocit: J20R

* % V

' S i'  ̂ %

Would you like to be able to go to a retreat like thb whM you 
w e w piried^^ place where you could be alone wMti your thoughts 
— la  place where you could untangle your probleeiS?

If you woeld, then you are like moit people. Ewryone mecb tt.̂ . 
retreat ot awments. And everyone has one! It fart a monitoln 
cobtn or a leoslde cottage bet It b  a place for better luled to 
prayer ond contemplation, a place to sort out old errors and make 
new resolutiom. It It your church.

Let your church be your sanctuary. Go to it when you ore 
troubled. You will find within Hi walli your moment of peace, ond 
you will walk out Into the ttreet ogain for better able to moke the 
mostof your Pfe.

Copyrifh* 1S74 Kif AdvwtWn* Swvtee, lee, SOwburg, VUflnle tcriptum SalKMd By TM AniMlan IM * SocMf

Sunday
John

Monday 
I John 

4.11-16

Tuesday
Piolmi

103)1-32

OA*- J----J----TftOtmiooj
Ad>

7 i3«0

Thundoy 
Revelation 
23:12-20

Friday
Ezekiel
37)1-14

Saturday
Joel
3)1-5

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Foodway
2500 South

Montgomery Ward 
“ Lift Thine Eyes”

T. G. & Y. St(»es 
College Park and Higidand Center

Cowper Clinic & Hospital

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Comj 

CTayton Bettle O. S. Womack

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our L l ^  So Shine”

Strlpllng-Mancni Insurance Agency

Wilson Construction Company, Ihc. 
Robert Wilson and E an  Wuson

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

The Sate National Bank 
“ Complete and Convenient”

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

411 West 4th
Al’s Barbecue

263-6465

Coahoma State Bank 
Bin Read, President

Bill Wilson Oil Company, Die.
1501 E. 3rd 267-5251

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderbird 

Lincoln and Mercury

Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co. 
300 East 2nd Street 263-7441

Big 5 » tn g  Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad 263-7633
Ruby Crane, Administrator

Bin Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Firestone
507 East 3rd 267-5564

Whltefleld Plumbing 
1301 Settles

Morehead Transfer & Storage 
100 Johnson 267-5^

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 
“ Love Thy Neighbor”

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy. 267-7484

J. M. Ringener
Rockwell Brothers and 
300 West 2nd

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy

Creighton Tire Company 
601 Gregg 267-TO21

“ Remember The Sabbath”
Wes-Tex Wr

Leon Cole a n d ___________
••Go T o  Church On Sunday”

First Data Processing, Inc.
1606 Gregg 1«3-1861

Tommy Ross

Griffin Truck Terminal 
Rip Griffln, Owner

Yellow Cab Compnny 
"24 Hour Serrlce”  267-2541
Mrs. Paid Liner and George R u ssd

J. B. McKinney Phimldng 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

Little Sooper Market 
Coahoma, Texas 394-4437

Coffman Roofing Company 
200 E. 24th ^ -S fe l

Cain ElectricM Supply 
204 Johnson 267-5248

Hoppe Auto Q ectrlc Sendee 
211 W. 4th 263-7328

Jeter Sheet Metal Company 
813 W. 3rd 263-6701

Carroll Auto Parts 
508 Gregg 267-8261

H r. and Mrs. Sherrin Carroll

Nova Dean Rhoads Realty 
800 Lancaster 263-2450

Movers Company 
Agent For Atlas Van Lines 

Dean Johnson

Phillips Tire Company 
“ Start Every Day With Thanks”

S & S Wheel Alignment 
401 East 3rd 267-6841

* I

l i t

I A.BI.

■

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th

Airport Baptist Church 
12M Frazier

Baptist Temple 
400 nth Place

Blrdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

Collei
im

<e Baptist Church 
Blrdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
22nd & Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesla Butistk “ Le Fe”
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 WUla

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church
810 nth nace

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager BMg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Blrdwell

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 GoUad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin American Assembly of God 
N.E. 10th and GoUad 

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church
911 GoUad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

North BirdweU Methodist 
North BirdweU Lane

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in WUUam Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas CathoUc Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoUc Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

’The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christlano Le Las Asamble 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th
United Pentacostal Church of Jesus 

213 N. 4th St.

SAND SPRINGS
First B a ^

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring
Church of Christ, Sand Springs 

R t  1, Big Spring

Christ

ir I
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 John Do* of 
dogdom 

B Dog, or hi* 
food

9 Baby bird?
14 Roman road
15 Lovars' —
16 Punctuation
17 Roundworms
19 Unwarrantad
20 Ouaractad
21 Bridge coup
23 Compass pt.
24 Former tele

phone op.
26 Watch your ••
26 Acommi*
27 Rocky peaks 
29 Wild goose;

drab interval

31 Volga 
tributaiv

32 Cogwheel
33 AvoMs • ■
27 WaMings.

Bar Mitzvahs 
3i Ramovea 

from offic*
40 Bnugglad
41 Vocal part
42 Bug for 

pickirtg
43 "That'* -  

*t«V"
46 Wadrineword* 
46 Impatuou*
49 lhaan woman
50 Direction 
61 Nstivaof:

auff.
52 SoH: pref. 

Solution to Yaatardav's Puisla:

63

S E 

! !

"Lord Jim" 
author 

56 Out
58 Become out- 

of-data 
BO Pancreas 
•I Winged Vic

tory missile 
82 Water pit 
B3 BeHy-t)umpers 
64 Sour 
66 Barracuda 

DOWN
1 Okay; penalty
2 Piece of 

news
3 Political 

donkeys
4 Declaim*
5 Dolt
6 Owned
7 Brigadier 

general
9 Founder of 

Methodism
9 RiffraH

10 Two— Tony 
Galento

11 Senior
12 Awaken
13 Jointed, in 

away 
Cardinal 
number 
Abundant 
Mmes. in 
Spain

18

26 Chills
27 Ripped or Rip
28 Steinbeck 

protagonist
29 Saddle horse
30 Besides
32 Highlander
34 Temper* 

ruffl^
35 Cause: comb, 

form
36 Stratospheric 

planes: abbr.
38 Mormon state
39 Woman's name
41 Living only

in oxygen
44 Hungarian 

coin
45 U.S. land

scape painter
46 Narcotics and 

engagement
47 Coral reef
48 Bristles: 

zool.
50 L o n -
52 Goes with if* 

and buts
53 Kind of 

college
54 Summit
55 Bureau: abbr.
57 Between 0.

and III.
59 Wmter 

footwear

Ik
17
20

31

37

15

3k

rkr

35 35

© 1974 by Chicato Tribima M.V. Mew* Synd. Inc. 
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*0 U .n v M % ( . . I1Hl)USHT 
>0U FOLKS W INnoBkO.’

LAI I.HIM. 
A\M II If

5T P l t  w a i f

S»B /)W K
VBITM9 N0WR*

l ,# # v |;9 9 m

4 -7

m

I 'L L  GO OVER  
A tN D  T B V  N\y N E W  
W A TE R  P IS TO L OM

N A N C Y

T H E R E  S H E
IS

1^- Unseramble these four Jumble*, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary word*.

— U*ai UAamUaJ w6*i i
© ■ma;i*.»iiiajii.-iHi;iftmi.u 

H you bohovo I'M toko you

YARPH
□ □

IXOCT
□

TAIREW
s /

CYTHAC
^ / 7 )

EKlOUfSH T O  
TAKBN up:

Now am uifa the d icicd  letter*
to fonn the aiwpriaa answer, a* 
suggested by the above cartoon.

MjHiSWPBSEMBWBiirt .A  A . A. A  ^

Tm e rd sy ’*
Jornblc. TAFFY FORQQ 9I0AMY

(Aaswer* tomarrewl
AFFRAY

AaawcrtX talent mime people have-ia a manner 
of speaUiif—CnFT OF GAB

TUe NKfAVR QF THOSE CHOOKS,
STfAlJNm  THAT cow COUECTION 
fWH^FARVIRD UNNERSITV 
VKHfirt' ^  KERHEW IS \Kl 

9CUOOU
a h p t w o o f \
THE KIHQ'S 

SONS,

AePUW m t  TH06I RASCALS THE DEAL IS OFF.'yrT
AT IF

NO, WAIT,
WHAT AH EXCELLENT 'y  

fiOODWlLL GESTURE/ j
COLLECTION 
AND RETURN 

IT TO  „  
FARVERD?

AFTER ALL, WE SHOULD GIVE 
THE AA1ER1CAHS fOMITHINa 
FOR ALL,THE EXTRA iViONEY 
THEVRE PAYING FOR • ■
Ga s o l in e  t h e e e r a Ys .

CnAni 
5-7

MmmM. U W  /WMfV S0  TVdWyr'l

IM AM  I ■> I  6ues5 I'VE BEEN KIND OF 
SCARED FDR NOTHIN©... 
KTUALU<;iTlLK6(?EArTfl 
HAVE PlEIKEP EAK5...WE CAN
ujear lEAiTiFii im m  that..

FORSr IT!

I r u n  THE SERVICE 
fltlfl10NATI2<ni AND 

-  BU»,VES,SIR- 
—

- -U 0 K E N  FAN BELT**
t h | > » aVVDAAAN \A/EARING a  
H4Hr W 1TM A  C R M C B h ir 

AN OfTAB

ovm , AT Nex.T
TriUKSDAk^ UMCMtJCM
WIULPtacLIGS AND
C«»AOKTRATfc. THe 

TECNNIQLles OP PPDG* 
CXSAeCTlHi©.

T^«SWlLL.Be
f c l x o w p d b V a
Q O esnO N  ANC> 
ANSWER PERIOD.

^7

.....IP A.NTONE CAN still
TALK..

T h a t ’E  f e r  m e  
t ’  k n o w  a n ’  g o u  

i ’  - fin d  o u t  •
G e t
out.'

I  d o n ' lik e  i' tee d u ^ i  o n
m ’ r a i l i n 's  h e r ^ . M r  B i c k e r .'

ILL HIM there I'll TRY ^  
i aI ^ lutely to convince
4M© BETWEEN US?, HIM.'

-.rr

1$ ., c^sT" ^ a

WILL YOU 9E HOME TONIGHT ? 
MAY I  P80P BY FOB A FEW

VES— WOULD 
EIGHT BE ALL 
RIGHTr W4DE T

MAMMV^IfiVO’ 
A F N k t t |Q ( X 3 ( 3 ^  
U?Qhlh7NOW,r 
W HEM VQ' 

MARRIED 
P A R R Y ?

DOES YO' FtESPECK 
PAPPY ANY LE Sft 
NOW THAN WHEN 

,YO'MARRIED
H IM ?

LOTSA GOOD STUFF 
IN THIS B O O K -

Cf

i

l  JU ST WISH HE COULD 
COME DOWN TO BREAKFAST 

LIKE A NORMAU 
h u s b a n d

SI

B

I  CIOn T  k n o w  A S O U T  V O U /I
r — M A R T H A , BrUT -----
TH IN K P A S T O R  
L 6 E '&  CONtTUCT/ 

l*^ S IM P L Y

W E L L , HE l r̂ A  A\AN , A F T E R  
A l l ., a n o  t h a “  ------

PI*«R A C B F U I-

M E L ie ^ A . 
A A O JIM T/ A
MINISTER

O F  TH E
< h o «r«u !

c r e a t u r e
H A S  

O B V IO U S L Y  
T U R M E t?  

HIS 
HKAPl

T TH IN K  W E
s h o u l d  a l l

S T O P
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^  CH U RCH
r  S E R V I C E S  
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-T H A T  W O U L D  
TH E  C /
T H IN S

C /W ^S7T A /V

F R O T « « f^
M > ^ T H A ..

■'M

-— ' 1 _ X .

LOWEEIV WUZ TELLIN 
ME YOU HAD A BROTHER 
NAMED OLLie LIUIN’ IN 
TH ' FLATLANDS,
SNUFFV

^  T H A T ’S 
RIGHT,

PARSON-

r HE DON'T SMOKE, 
GAMBLE, CUSS 

OR TETCH 
MOONSHINE

OLLie'S T H ’ 
W H ITE  SHEEP 
IN  T H ’ FAMBLV

AH-HA/ MERE 
COME© AV FAVbOU© 
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MOBILE 
RBNTAl 
ANNOUP 
BU8INE! 
WHO’S \ 
FOR sp: 
EM PLOl 
IN8TRV< 
FINANCI 
WOMAN’ 
FARMEI 
MRBCH7 
ALTOMC

W A
««

Cen
(IJ W*aal phen 
vawr »4 ) J toy

4 fays 
I 8*y< 
Ph Hoy

Otktp

0 ^ 1  nui
WOF

P*r iunda

CIc

El
Tk* Herrii 
HNa Ww 
prelermee 
bonoflde 
makM It 
or tweal*.
Ntitktr 4 
------ H*l
*ffl|i|«Mr> 
Dlsprlmlna 
Mor* WM 
may be
HMr 0i«< 
•I Le" -Lo|«r.

w
FOR B 
RERAI

ACOUSTICA 
tartd er pk 
estlmgle*. J

AIR CON 
COOLIN 

WORK.

A F P l

SERVICg i 
oppliortc** 
ditlentn. 
puere^aKl. 
r e PaH  a
o|^ll*ncn-

ATT6NTI0R 
Ilk* a«Mr 7  
you moMy-

I

GIE

BROOKS I 
VMrt expel 
sideline. In 
26}-2y».

CONCRETE 
slpewolks 
Burrow. 263
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BIG Spring Her ald
5-B BIG SPRING, TfX A S , FRIDAY, J U N i  7, 1974 5-B ‘TH h a ttlg h

CLASSIFIED INDEX
ftw ra l clesiificotion o  r r o n f  * * 
•laHahatkally with wb douillcolloni 
H«t«0 Munifrically wnitar W0 .

RGAL ESTATE &
MQQILE HUMES ..............  A
RENTALS , M B
an n o u n c e m e n ts ........... c
BUSINESS OPPOR.................  p
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICFb ....................  E
em ploym ent .................  F
INSTRUCTION ........................ 0
FINANCIAL ...........................  H
WOMAN'S COLUMN .............  J
FARMER’S COLUMN ........ K
MERCHANDISE .................  I
AUTOMOBILES ........    M

WANT AD RAieS
tMINIMUM »  WOBntI

CenseeiitivB Intertloni
<11 wr* •• «Him ijann,abl phbm nunibiir If ' 
yMir oo.)

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Neva Dean Said Mint. Let Us Sell Yeursl”

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancastor

. address 
Included Inphene nunil

.........
ys ...............  4.H—I

♦m Iloy .......................... FBEfE
ilQ|«|rHLY Ward ed rata ( l i  werAI

other Classified heiei veon Rteuest.
ERRORS

Plifse 
enS. 
erren

c a n c e l l a t io n s  

UnUri?, feu“a rra 'a V -'i?  ^of*V«l numbtr of doys It ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

netlfy us or any trrers at 
We connet be respenslblt tar 
beyond the first day.

Per’
Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

The Hendt fHtai eet keewimiy itaf«et
Hefe WtNttad Alta thff ipflleata t  
pretarenct based en sex unless a 
beneflita eccupetlenol quallticettan 
mebe* H lewitil l«  i»e(tly male 
er tat  Ota.

-  ooe from 
the Aee

lent Act. 
mailersMere Mtarwrtien ... 

may be bkfoined fre
Hour Office In Iht U.S 
el Letter.

Impleyment

••Jru  „ .Peeertm
WtaittmMt

PARK LIKE SETTING

SOUD

4-BDRM HUGE

SOlnP

W,0M LGE STUCCO
home on paved cor |ust steps to 
0 comp snoppinp center & chu chrs. 
5 ipe rms b Its o well bit home. 
Nice bdwt weed floors. It's a cheic 
lec ter onyone, Jr er Sr ciiUens-

Patricia Butts -  267-8S58
fiewei Hevsipf epeenvniiy

SMALL BUSINESS MAN!
Mtate f< PI) 46x1(0 lot. Counters, 
fixtures, cehtrel " ‘ "

If. it'esi7dioe.tinqncin
menf.

..jMivv iwi. \.vu’ iiav9,
heat and air. Owtfer 

Oita 0 good Invest-

SMALLEUT BDRM
IS 14x12, 
t>rk rqmbltr 
dtn n; ~ 
burn! 
rm I

WHIlfl
nMrepI-, 
lud aexle. 
In qppilqnc

H am  Is tot elec, qfl 
lancet. Lviy erpt & dry*bIMn , ....... . . .

Barns, ocreaet — many nv>rt extrbs

in c o m e , INCOME INCOME
i elPlus tiee llv In this >>19 Arm home 

on ixiy cor. Sun porch or glass 
In far axtra bdrm. Consider fhe 
Tax break ol Ownership, p'us income 
from Sdpplex (Mum) # l e  gor-qpt. 
Choice lec. SlO't.

e q u it y  b u y  o n  t h is

SOUP

^ M c ia U  0 i e ' U f l a n d

^ S S A s j.

nil Seurry ........... MMMl
iRhIiu Rowland .... 2fi3MM
'Del Austin .............  2S3-1473
' Doris Trimble........ 263-1601

EXCLUPIVE BROKER fOR PADRE ISLES
IMMACUL.4TE

R fA L lO R

NEW HOMES
Wont that dream Home, come see 
us for yours. AYOilooie In Colonial 
Hills or Highlond South, from $34,-
000 to $4^000.
EXTRA CLEAN
Attr (  rm home w/brk trim, hard 
weed fleari. Alt ger tned yd y^ k - 
m  dlsMnca la lose, IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION.
LARGE FAMILIES 
MUST SEE
1 bdrm, Iro den ^ llx rm, btb Is a 
half. Adprox Mt acrty oor & strg rm 
This is 1800' of floor spoct for only 
$10,600.

Home In Sliver Heels. You wiM love 
spacious closets in this 3 bdrm, 7 
bth home, w'den W B frolc, form 
din. Set on 1 ocre w/lviy view, 2-cor 
gor t  well londscoped yd. Horse 
Stolls & corrals.
CUTE A comfy
Three bdrm. frame cor let. In quiet 
neighborhood Crptd & clean. Nice 
yd w/corport. (1,600 moves you in 
& under (100 per month.
la r g e  o l d e r  h o m e
1(|y1(6-ft car lot. 6 rms A 3 kU<s, 
w/3<or gar. In walking dlstonce la 
town. Alio, I bdrm, eoftagt fprn. 
All goes for S1D,M6.

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listed In Tha 
Classified Pages 

Per
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

n o v i '  i ; ; o w i i ; ( >  

AT THI RITZ 
"Alice In

W o n d e r l o n t i "

eDOHALD RIALTY tS>
n t Him m  n i i

Heme M3-4k36 
Equal HkUtinf R ^rluhlty

RcnUls—VA A EHA Repos 
W E N I I P  U STIN 6S

HOROSCOPE I
ami CARROL RI6MTIR,

SATURDAY, JUNae, 1*74 
f p N E R A L  TENDENCIES: The

aqrlleai part of the doy bon bring tome 
friwfreflens, but ehortly the Influences 
change end you feel mer» hormonious

aiy«yeu taellrtg of progress. AmuHmtnts 
tine In e.m.

AUlPf (AAorcb 21 fa April 19) Conv 
p l ^  ohoret and got ^  to mnusements

e f S l T e r t I S r ' v o ^ ^ n % ;
» M (  (April 20 ta /yioy |6) PInsih 
*gnt coreer work gnd gqln tha 
l|l of bigwigs. Then get at public 
♦hot requires time and effort, 
llorwhip favored in p.m.
Nl (May 21 to Jgnq 211 PInp

..........  get Into delightful new eutlefs
met will give you Inferesflng knowledge. 
Secure needed data from q new 
armustintance. Watch wollef.

Mfl|N c h ild r e n  (June 22 to July 
21) TOM core of most prteelng aramlees 
imrj* to ethers. Lqfer in Me day I* 
J^fln# fime for going put yrltb r q q t ^ c

(July 22 to Aug. 21) You are 
oogerad with a portner, but this will 
tedn pbongo and then you cpn sit d o ^  
wllh afber ossoclotes end occempllsti 
q g j ^  derd.

V H t e  (Aug. 22 to Sept.22) Rnd the

right way to get your tasks rolling along 
In a rrroro modern vein so they ore 
not laborious ond time-wasting. Improve 
health.

S|BI|A (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Once 
regiiler work Is done Iq a.m., get out 
aid Join frIeMta for recresttion. Plan 
wed for the p.m., too. Do creative work 
you like.

ICeRRIP (Oct. 23 to Nay. ID Pay 
mqrf otientton to klni estqbllsti more 
horihony, beauty and comfort of home. 
EnterMnlna there Is favored end q good

V to DK.ni
Ideal Saturday to moke telephone cells 
end visit with dfhers wtiq mean n-.pch

rsonql
Spend 

qr ony

'O mol 
dhers

to yeu In either business er pen
'T A P ^ 'i l d ^ l S k - 'T O S n
sqmt time Impreying aborfe, 
reql eMqte you mgy own, |q you qdd 
tq hath ttaquty erid elwrm. Cut down 
oh expenses and Improve budget.

AQUANIWS (Jon. |l to m .  It) Don't 
qprmlt p.m. gjoam tq kaop you horn 
ORlqylng the fine osptets of the leler
pern of the day. Meet right people at

Mar. 20) pe
fine Inspiroflene ond

so you might lorgef. Shew 
affection to mote ond get into his or 
her good graces.

worthwhile group affairs.
p i« C ff  rpob. 28 to 

fomphirog about 
(or down those

HOUERS f o r  SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

f i

BIG SPR,:>G'( QLpEST BEAL rr^TATE FIRM

THIS IS A WINNER iWEBB AFB FAMILIES
Cuteet, cleoneet, attract t  hdrm (kingslio , . , , ____
btdl homo wo ve seen. Sqae llv rm, ' j *” ' l “ »* hlfi.

Sep din. Plush new prpt. >fl“

COAHOMA SCHML DISTRICT ,u .,^1 9 on a iw o , 'A orrwX OT I Dm, Drk trim, (0

work, sch.

Nice

very profty
tned. Crpl,"'cenl ^ t  A cooling, Mrms,
poll:, stg bldi', oa.on (  fruit trees,|*rpd- (Man:
garden, storm cellar. (12,500 for quick O L D E R  H O M E S  
sele. Sendsnrlnqs. „
r - i i t ix u  l i n o  iGettino to be lodqys very bp«
G IV E N  U F ?  'Remodtling permbllitle  ̂ 2 cheie
Cc.n t Mod on qtterdable 4 br 1 bth Main St. (1.7M Includes turn. A 
bri home? Here's one yeu might like 5 br 3 bih t1S.7l0 nr dwntwn.
tSrJSt. New’*frpt”‘'iT7,'«8.' ’ '**^,L O W  B U D G E T  H O U S IN G

FOR BEST BK81 LTS USB
h e r a l d  c l a s s if ie d  ads

EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME [ S;̂ 'umr.'t2»rym-
prk, 3 br, 3 bth. dW gor, den, trplce,|A|5o 2 br ) b t h i  den neat home in t  
crpW. drpd. Desireblq neighborhood, me money at only 17,900 tot.
Pretty View Hi OO's.
GHA( IMAC) MCCAULEY.......m * =  ®P  P peeY  MARSHALL H7-8Mi

l|p|.(.EN U22PI-L........................... MT-npi
I'|.PA LONR ........      363-1211

m m ^

\ Wko for Service
Get a J«h ta be daual

Let Experts De It! 
DwBd ea the “Whe's 

Whe'' Buiiaess aad 
Service Direeter.

AcewBtieel

ACOUSTICAL CEILING. •preViB’ kl" 
tertd MT plflin/ Ho*m, tntlr# NftUMe fft# 
estimotw. Jomt* Tflyl^Tr $43-3111.

" " T i T c O N D m O N T N ^

r o b  k SON’S 1000 UUi Place 
2N-21S2

AIR CONDITIONING k  EVAP 
COOLING k  SHEETMETAL 

WORK. JANITROL DEALER.

a h p l i a n c T ' r i p a I r

SERVICE an d  reeair en qli mql«r 
oppiioncee ond reWgeroied q̂ r̂ cih- 
ditiqneri. AM work uneondUlqnally
ouqyqMeed. C°i' 26M462._______________
REUAli AND (orvlce on qli mojer 
ot^llqqces. Gibson qnd Cone. Phone 163-

Books

ATTENTION V- BOQIC Lovers. Johnnie's 
lihe new '72 a  '74 copyright will (qve 
you money, m i  bancqtter

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPUES

2308 Gregg St. 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Ppneling — Lumber Paint 

Carpet Cleaning

BROOKS CARPtT v- Uphotltarv
yeqre experience In Big Spring, net a 
sideline, free eetlmetei. 102 Edot Ufh. 
263-2920.

Concrate Work

CONCRETE WORK . .  Drlvewoys 
sldfwolks and patlet. Cqll Ulcltard 
Burrow, 263-4435.

•lOUSFS FOR SALE A-2
Tvyo BEDROOM hour* lor Mie — 
'2S 4667 ^  Northeast tlUh, qr call

Pjyp ROOMS with chain Unit fence. 
704 Abroms, pell 2 4 3 -13 49 .___________

MOREN Real Estate Aggncyi 347-

YOU LUCHY DOG
Tht unlucky owner of this 3 bdrm, 
I bth home in Coronodo h ;|I| bos to 
move off 8i leave it. Ever*/thlng you 
•vtf wonted! A long expense of den, 
brMst rm, & kit is breath*ok‘ng All 
bIMns. Lrg form din rm w/bit-in 
cbino cab; dbl gor w shop rm. LvIy 
Indicpd yd w huge patio. Don't let 
thil one slip thru your fingers. V<id

NQ CHAMPED 
FEELING HERHi
A low equity buy on this 2 bdrm 
tmstr bdrm 17*xl7’ ), den, sep din. 
Bro’j wd cabinets $' 750.

DISCRIMINATING BUYER
Here is 0 home that will meet yo jr 
oporovcl & your pocket h^ok Dn.** 
linq 2 bdrm on Virgin o. Sep dir, lrg 
bdrm). Orly $8,500.

NBED m o r e  KID SPACE? DECORATOR’S TOUCH
Then consider moving Into this 4 
bdrm, 2 bti A den home right awqy. 
Other features Include tin cor gcr. 
blt-ln r/o. tned yd, gas grill, shag 
crpt- tow dwn pmt. Low $•'$.

e x p l o r e  o u t i h  sp ace
IB inner space qlse) of this fantastic 
home in Western HIMs- You'll think 
you've "orrlved." 3 bdrms. t bihs.

In this Kentwood chormer. Contem. 
es'‘qrv styling will cotcb vow eve. 
i3 bdrm. 2 bth. Brloht cheerv klt-d<r. 
Sin cer gar. Lrg fned y(f Hurry!

NEW listing
on Wood St. won't last long. 3 bdrm 
(pouibtt 4th). 2 bth, kit hot bIt-in 
refriq, O R. Brkfst rm. Nowly point
ed. In weti cond. $14,484.

beau den w frplc, picturg preMy kit AREA
Corning ronge cook top, oven, 

qilhwosher. Ret air. Prlv setting en
hances charm. $34,000.

Close to everything. 1448 Runnels <s 
awaiting YOU It boasts 3 lrg bdrms. 
ovtrsixe llv-sfln ft kit- ¥id teens. An 
equity buy.

H e
R E A L ^ E S T A T C

JEFF BROW N— PEALTOR
iW pormiap Rl4g- “SEU'ING BIG SPRING'* Offjee I6I-48M
Vlrgiuia Tumer —  1 6 3 - t l W * L e e  Haua —  M7-MI* 
Sue Brewn - -  2P-PW Maiie (Priee) Aagesen —  MMIlt

I SEASON’S SURPRISE
Qap't miss this quality canitruettd 
HBME If) Western Hills. 3 Mrms. 3 
b m , Oen w frpic, lrg kit has new 
Mf-ln oven, beau crpfd thruout. Im- 
med poss. Pricod Di.lk*.
C-H-A-R-M
w>d Capitol "SEE." This unique 
HOME has porsonallty all Its 

oped "

YOUR JUNE PRIDE
wilt wqnl her ewi

.^nk krk wl» 
ng. Mice erg"

,/blt in 0/R . Ntag

HAME. This 3 
■ be 
Intis 

G4

n nnnnn. inis

*yarai.
lawn B treos.

C i t y  D e l i v e r y  i O f f i c e  S u p p l i e s

. . * 1  III 1 mi M l I I
CITY DELIVERY, -nova turnilure Rnd THOMA*

S S l « r i ( S i  SRSij 1*e»W RITEe A OFFICl SUFFkV 
jrd. Tommy Cealtt. j 121 Meta 2674611

D i r » - Y « r d  W o r k MUFFLERS

PROFESSIONAL LAWN B YARD 
MAINTENANCE MOWING AND CLEAN
UP. REASONABLE BATES BY HOgB 
OR JOB. PHONE 393-5747.

m u e fl r r s  a raiw  p ip e  shop
■nstallotita Available 

■hglpee Resgtred i

W E S TIK N  A U TO  '
504 Jahnien

aRAVEL, CALICHB drlyewev*. Vioonl 
ipit (Itantd, Ityeled. Tap Mil. hpchho* 
work, pruning- Tam l4ckhort, 3994713-

WANTEB: ALL kind( yard
eluding

trar
P e i n t l n f - P a p t r i n f  c

Horn* K * p * ’ r  f « r v i c «
It

PAINTING PART-TIME 1  
CALL ANY t i m e  „ 

$€3-$N 6 ~
1  NOMU r e p a ir  (ERVICI 1

k I
| S :0 fp .m . 1 p a i n t i n g , p a p e r in g , Taping, i  

tlicrtlng, textonlng, fret eilknatat. 0. ci 
M. Miller, ltd South Ntlon. 147-5493. .

M e b i l t  H a m *  t t r v i a a a
JERRY DUGa N — pqlnt conlraclpr. fi 
Cemmerclal-Reelitantial-Induolrlal. A l l -  
vmtk^juaranttag. Proa etllmaltt. Phont |

1  MOBILU HOME 
1  ANCHOR SYSTEMS

1

iNicHiUK ANi3 fKtfriQr fMilnilnf —
fret eitlmot*!. Call Jot 6 e m «, 247-7131 
gfttr 5:08 p.m.

ROOFING

H t u M  M « v i n | WILb DO rtiflna campqilttan S3.(8 ptr 
•quart, weed 84.11 per iquart. Beet
kauri ta cell otter 4:08 p.m. I47-22B4.

HOUSE MOVING --- K16 Wnt Sth 
Street. Coll Roy S. Voltncla, 247-2314, 
doy or nl^t. SION H AINTIN O IB R V

c h a k l k s  h o o d

UOUEQ M o v l i g
N. Rlrdwtll Lent 14I4S47

aoMtad rN  Ihsttrod

Smith Sign Painting
•a#id (.*•' ‘ Otflfa Peers 
•Trpek Lettering ’ Rtpnihta 
|hew Cordi 'Weed Signi 
111 a. 17m SI. Ph. I4|4«67

I r o n  W o r k s
V b c u u i n  C i t h n t r *

CUSTOM MAD! emomantol Iran; gate*, 
porch paMi. hand ralli, fireplace 
tertent. Phone 243tM1 after 4:36 pm.

ILtCTEGLuK „■ A M Etilla 'I lareeet 
telling vacuum citanert. SgltvSerylce- 
^ijmlTei. Ralph Walker, 247W7I er 363

^nnlng. Mice crpl. 
w/blt in 0/R . N<
Invest at (13.302
SPOIL t h e  ONE YOU LOVE
the'tl feel aamqered, B yqu will be
Proud to cwn this unusual HOME In 

oronqde H|lls. 3 bdrms. 2 b ^  torroronqde Hills. 2 b4rms. iiy. rfec kll, b*̂9«tv den entenalnlnq area. Call.
II4.iM TOTAL
rinse to sch, s bdrm brk- 2 bths, 
den NIrt wd. s'nrw nd -nnO.
AOEI.EIg DIGNITY
v » -  H'« e» elder Hfl***, b<if MM
non rnnd 3 bdrmt. t bth, Ira den. 
e-in tfro r "  eitt Att-oc londKoqad 
w 'shodtd patio. (26.060.

CdilTWr*# A t&

Beau londKd yd . own
w 'lecluMd pa

tio tar privacy. 3 Mrm, 2 bfk, lviy
Iqm llv W/Irpic S-o-o-o |lvob!e_A 
In a “
(n..v».

Tat
Irpl

prida of ownership'

dUD HOUSE BUFFS
Here's IM one yop've been walfinq
Ik . Only S10.7M buys this vintage 

eugids. Enjoy os q 
3 opts * llv quor.

HGME at 411 
home er rent ou

GROWING! GROWING! 
GROWN!
Give your fom glenty of rm wrtille 
rhev ore growing. Yeu will feel "Of 
heme" In this well cered tar 4 bdrm,
2 bth tiente. Fdm size kit, sep ufly. 
jnty 41IJ6I._________________ _________

ParX.|.pn setting . . . beau pov cer 
lef, immac outside A Inside. 2Sx20 
Insui gev potle. 6yl( rns off patio. 
Inside all new, lust relax B toko life 
easy. New BE C/heet, qlty crpt thru- 
etit, even fbls lyly smiled bth. Selb 
eleqn dbl even. Long nqr kit lined 
w/gil-ins. Lyly din-den |e|ns cheerful
kit. It’s year moye - -  mftae »“ r» 
see Ibis QHI- A« krk -  217,000.

Nova qeqq Rhoods -r  141-2450

Cox
K « a l  L ^ ia ie

IT O O ^ A IN

Office
263-1988 REAllOab

Home
263-2063

HONEY OF A HOUSE — 3 bdrm, 2 
bths In Western Hll's area. lots cf 
liv space & mony extras, priced in 
the low 30's.
K8NTWOOO-BEST ftUY TODAY -
lov 3 bdrm, 2 cer b*hs fml Iv rm, 
paneled kit-din-den, crptd & drpd, 
nice yd w tree's, ft only $83 500 
GARDEN SPOT ipqcloul 3 bdrm 
on 2 pius ocres, plenty of water' to 
keep up alreody cstab fruit trees. 
It's great country liv for just $16,500 
BRAND NEW LISTING Igv brk 
3 bdim, 2 oth w den or 4th bdrmy 
sing gorg. crptd ft rea^y for PP* 
cuponcy, $16,000 tot 
NEAT A THRIFTY — very Pict I 
bdrm home w/ig ceiier on g^ltf 
street, great buy for $8,944 
SITTING ON A CORNER — 8 bdrmi, 
rne ex-Iroe, nice neighbors, cor.viert 
loc, oil for $8,950.
MpNEY MAKERS ~  motels, trailer 
parks, rentol pro^«;tv, etc.

MARZEE WRIGHT 2434421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN W ‘2<n

HOUSE FOR Sale By qwMtr. Larfa thiW 
bedroom one both oit corner Idf, wlU 
bdOement, carport qnd warkshag- I2T 
W a^. M l  2674503.^__ _
PLACE FOR sole — ttH-ee bedrooms, 
living room, ond dining room cqrqblhdd- 
For more Information, 243-7755-

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
THREE BEDROOM, IMng rWPM, dining, 
kltdion, two tile bqflis, edrpated. 7q 
Wqsson Place. 0. H. Polly, Worrqn Reid 
e ^ e .  Phone 247-dH6: _______________

10x55, TWO bedroom, 
wqwer-dryer, (pr, already porkodv mava 
I n i j w  Oewn 164.45 monthly. Coll Don

HOUSE FOR sale — three Idfae 
bedroomi, two baths, geld eqrpiMldg 
throughout, dropes, gerwroud — * 
space, large fenced yqrd, 
heat and evaporgtivq 
equity. 4103 Pp '

Id cprpqtldg 
rqu« c la ie

3rd, P 'W i  a ? ’ ’ **

BRICK HOUf for eole: Thret targe 
bedrooms, Two bath, formol living room, 
flagstone entry, osh paneled kitchen, 
dining qnd den, bullf-ln electric kitchen, 
fully cqrpetcd and drap^, walk-ln dqiid, 
central neat, ducted dir, fenced beck 

rd, pdtlo, gorqge, and carport. (29,500.

OUR b e d r o o m ;  IVk kdth, den, qprqar 
d. Central qtr-heot. Friced to smi. 
hone 243-1(14.

THREE BEDROOBl brick, ceptrol olr 
ond heat, nice. ygel| lecataa. 0 lt  
Morrison Drive. Call ewPOT I|i3-I3l4,

WINSTON, t h r e e  bedmem, 1W 
, (16.5(10. UwHv S2M. Belpnct 
5. (1/4 per cent Interest. Poymenti

1804 
both.
(7905. y/4 per 
$84. Fort 1-617- (ewnee).

LIST WITH AUBRKY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATK 

*04 Main Ph. 267-68Q1
Nice 2 bdrm house w /or without 
enqugh fum to set up hoqse 
keeping |55M.
2 — ^djoinipg Iqfs w /all utilities 
4  Ifg PAtiO- Ideal for mobUe 
home. Nr base, only $1200.
The old Mini-Wck Theater for 
sale.
17 aergs on FM Rd. 700. 

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

MOBILE HOMES A-12

m o b il e  HOMESI Stotewld* will work 
«d*h you If ygu ore short on the down 
ggl^ent rN28ese»se<J 247-4723.see Don 
MOBILE HOMES ond RorKhettes — 
your <wvn homel Easy I Your own piece 
ef ground! Easy! Keep o horsel 
Statewide Mobile Homes, 710 West 4lh,’ 
247-4725.

FP,"
Q E sSSl

SALE — 1973 Soquota, 14x10, thrtg 
two baths. Phan# 243^704.

THEPP REOPOOM, two both, take 
ever poynsePtS- VpnH equity. Crestwood 
Trallei^Park qqpd ^  243-4136 before 2:36.
FOR SALE; 

twobedreem
Refrigerated elr. 
extras. Cell 262-7(62.

threeI 14x74 
mobile honw. 

downs. Loti of

1972
bedroqm, I'A 
Assume
1949

HACINENPA 1*X«,
'.4 both, furnished, lew < 
lymente Phene 267 p #

THREE
equity.

- - MBUII-U HOME 12x66, twq 
bedrqom, draget, corpeted, tqg 
fully hJrnlshedr&ill 1tft977.
TH§ fo l lo w in g  repossessed hdmeq 

T *  Hxdgl'*"'*'* ''•“ Ib- 5;idone 14x86. Phene 16>

WE LOAM money en new or used m6kll«
homes. —  * ' " '
Wf Moln
Hubeid Souls

M ora l Savings & Leon.I. 26>-|ta.

1$S7 NASHAU 8x29 
ONE BRDHOOM 9Ni 

HANS MOBILE HQ|fSS 
2634»01

yard now fe mike o seTecrion 'trom. w
•>9 le |4m these beoutiful homes t o r ___
mote Ifvmg. We take the time to answer 
each Individual. We also hove two 1971 
models going ot reduced prices thl6 month! ’

5t)j E. 3rd

^  CAdTLE
^  REAL ESTATE ^

[BT
W i n S » ' '

i L ' i : ; ™ ;  i
4i«
i f f

y windew. |-e1s

WALLY »l 
CLIFFA ^
KAY Mcl 
TOM so:
HELEN
paI A  'h ilU -  Where 
moinlgln d high level
lrg dtn. bth ft W. bay 
of perKonqlity. Low M s.
TIRED OF APT LIVING! — f0n  
your own sporklinq 3 bdrm bMiit — 
chtoptr ttMn rant, SlftStft PortcMN 
AM

itfSfGTDM-

hetyd, Cdriwrt. Cell 
Mew priced qt SI7.I 
~ ' bdrm 3 bth bik with 

( f  r _ tw-qUe _ »_ sjqri
crp l^ r :5 « ..* h .c l '“f f ? l

Pi’
txtl
CenI
coll tor oopf.wAiHiNfTrtu n*.ftrE — 
ra n M. I  IfN H  tftfctd llfti

CHOlCfe AuKbAipfe 
$mtii Farm, 84 gerti «Hi m cviftvt* 

loH miiigrfis. Pi

‘ a
...............     rtvg-
KeSfft 8.
M  en<w l i r i j B ,  M  n

SHAFFER

9 * I B
REALTQM

■irdwen W l l f l
C*k>i Hopiltn

VA B n iA  REPOS
forsan  K U  ~  3 bdrm. den, kyU, m m  
crpi, hdrit lots B borne. Cd qgjMMR 
t0 k r  6k 1 acre, won't lost at SUeiX
■QUITY BUY — at 
cent heot/olr, new 
gar, lrg lot, only 
OUTSIDE CITY

3 BPRM. 3 bthv cqrperl. clqsa ta High
edPler. CBThdr Ifl.

MOBILE
15 YEARS FINANCING ON 
ALL TOWN N' COUNTRY

SOlOf
C oi^  

r ultC

We hove -FiBn̂ î  now ones on oor sot

FLYING  W  
TRAILER SALES

163-8901PSSE
BgPROOMs
El.'VATE SEPARATE bedroom and 

Rtfrlgtrotad olr, oorport. Coll 16X 
ofttr 4:00.

FURNISHED APTS.
kodroom oportmenl. 

Til# baths, corpetad, rtfrlgeroted olr, 
^  t a t ____1  .  w *  In ctosols. Phont K J Tm .

— 3 bdrm qg 1 fcr t  ^  Woca. Uggnt
SiriMf

3 UPRM. 3 bthV ct
J r !» r » 7 ,4 3 r ^

I »*atvsing '
FhfUlf<

CLIFF TEAGUE . 
JACK SCHAFFER

1*3^792 
• ttn in n  »»7-(1«9

FARMS A IIANCHP ~ A-6

Just 
Mlonl 
iqnt .. 
Bructi

JAIME MQRAIE$
Rqyi 367-6688 MWIII Mlliltry yyaicanw
KENTWOOD — 2,888 sq ft, Immqc, 
fpotiess thru4u1, Brk, 1 Mrm, 146 Mh, 

frptce. Just crptd, Birch pn| In 
Kit B den. Cent heal B rofrlg olr. Sk

QOOmOALBOT.

TU LI8T YUUR BU8INESS ar SERVICE 
IN WUU’I  WHO rUR SERVICE. U U  . . . 263-73U

’*6i * V Atal X

COLLEGE PARK ADDITION
lrg bdrms 1tol6 lujjny kit. Iqta gl 
etqrqge.

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS

!fT I, r | IA  m WeMUa*
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 Iplrm brk, lrg kllch. newly crptd. 
‘ ilrch coWnefs, crptd B drpd thru out 

ent heqt B qlr ducted

•jr* porch, dbl
util rm, for wash B dryer, f-eeier 
Bk pot 8. Irge tePrfPl 
gar, slor. C It tod<w!
CLOSE TO SHOP cant B (d). brk, 4 
br, 2 bth, Oen, trpi, cr^d. cant heat 
& refrIg olr. ilt-lii 0  B U, MtlO fnce, 
(ovir 2JIOO sq R). Pricod HghlT 
WA«H. ELEM. B QoUdd Sch. Dl|t. -  

3hdrm brk, 116 Mh, lully crald, din 
area, cent heat B olr. Cqir |13,7D0 total. 
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, 116 bth, 
crpW, flrqplacak Mt-ln rongq B evah. 
card heat, olr. Lrg alfoch workshop. 
Dbl carport.
COMIPLETELY redone — now crpt, 3 
bdrm. 1 bth, gor, mcd. Cant hoot, ductod 
Mr air. Only (400 On plus closing. Vets

2 BDRM mobile kense. 1 Mh, vy acre 
Sand Springe I I W . aquity. 8ttl pyptta
NICE deon motel, 41 units, a r lu  tq 
sell, qnly (55,008. 818,808 dn. M l  for 
mere InM.
BUSINESS lot B bldg W. Hlwoy 10, 
prlctd to sell, only SSJoO terms.

Welter Unger 263-4418

All Bor & 
ef eld lecn sd

Birch cqWnats, crptd 
Cent heql B qlr du< 
taned. Nice yd- Ml 
-•nta Interest
KENTWOOD ADDITION
3 hdrm brk. Ita cargmic tile bth 11x11 
tgm rm. weed burning Irptce, irg toyer, 
crpfd B pcTly drpd, ffo'e gor, cor lot, 
♦need, bni. nf Md taqn 6W per cent
int.

RISORT PRORIRTY A -9 M 5 0 R T  PROPIRTY A-9

W A N T IQ
Buyers for RhIiImo Neweat spg ftaest reaert property 
located in the Fabulous FofMt Heights Subdivision on 
State Highway Nu. $7. Mebilo Heme sites starting at 
$995.N I9I.N down payment. $8 payments of |I1.N per 
month. Total dofarrod Priee |tlM,l4 aaaual por-eontago 
rate of l%. Total Intereat far 4l montba $15S.N. View 
Home altea ptartUig at INN.N DU N down payment. 
*• paymeata ol $H ll per month. Total deferred price 
$2971.M. Total iitereet for |l months $476.10. $ ^les
commercial IrtWtage op State Highway No. $7. All above 

ty withli • -
wnoded, city’ atilitles, cable teleVlilop,

Ruldoso, Newdescribed 
Mexico. Heai
all weather roads. We have bhd 12 new homes started in 
May, gippll dowp, twper Rpanced. Call or write — 

Forest Heights Phone S05-2|T-4628 or Write Bax 1400, 
RpMpip, Now Nexlee 8i$4i.

o b ta in  t h e  h u p  p r o p e r t y  REPORT FROM
DEVELOPER AND READ REFORE SIGNING ANY
THING. HUD NEITHEH APPROVES THE MERIT OF 
THE OPPERRING NOR TRE VALUE, IF ANY, OF 
THE PROPERTY.

MARY SUTER
1674919

3 king size bdrms, 3 bths, din rm > 
0 4 rms fJait hoaie. At tadav'i 
price this nnn't last long. Appl. only 
picas*. Under (15,180

LOTS OF SQ. FT.

■ng'
i4tr

SET UNDER THE BIG
tree and wqtch the grqu grew, tru't 
trees, garden, na city t8x. Irg 3 
bdrms. kl(-den, strg bldg, city and 
wail water. Coahoma Sch Dlst.
AN OLDER HOME
in Porkhill Sch Dlst., Irg llv rm, 2 
car gor, 2 rms rent house.
NEW CARPET
qnd It Is cute 3 bdrms. kit B ^n. 
tned, carport, Washington Sch. Eq 
buy.
A LARGE HOME
In Kentwood 3 crptd bdrms, IVY 
bths. Irg dnn. w bar, patia, oppt.
A GOOD PRICK
3 bdrms, 2 bths, corport, $12,750. 
■gum MtgiHig Oggqrtunlty

HEAL E8TATE M

INSTANT CASH 
POH YOUR PROFIRTY 

PHON8 26391101

W A N T T O  B U Y
2 k»<t»*n«. 1 both Brick bama, pra
ter KeMwoed ar Uaitaga Met area. 
I “ « Hike gesHeftee ipiip8» bWt, 
hr I COP wgN ep If S rngnths balem 
rngvlng In. If yea Iniwd to fall 
yggr boiaa M tha aont 2 nsonlht. cmf

P h iM  M I- IIU  n ftw  i iN
p.m. ar th weebepdn.

edtr active, one b*dreon, 
Mlfo paid, no p*li. 

267-7628.________ ^
oportmont. Blllg 
ahqna 2637761gif

ent. (6g
ngit at

MTpdtad duptan
paid. Moturg

No petSL 
required. 263

tufMiJiad duplex. Atarrltad couple ouly. 
renr to person or couple. Phont 2474647.
l iv in g  room , dlrwttt, kiti

two closets. Caupta 
aills pold. 865

’Chanel^

)e*iSL *** J®Hneo|(

Mortmenta, Air

ED duplex. Conpletely 
^ i _ ^ l n -  Adults only. Ne 
mU taW '. Inquira 608 Runnels.

Heo|dt pf Distinction 
Livi Elegantly At 

OOHOnado
HILLS APTS,

b f  bliM FM M

M Bppiv ki NMw. m aa?. M
Mrs. Alpho Ahorrison

DUPLEXES
2 .b e d r^  apartment -  fumtahed ar 
unfurnished — oir conditioned — vented 
heol -  carpeted -  g g M  »  stig^ .

COLLEGE P A M  APTS.
U ll lye— ire

HOUSES T o  MO VE A l l
SIX BOOM heuie lor sale Call Chortas 
ttood Houw 66avlng S U ^ I  lor mgr* 
niarmallan.

M U B IL E  B O M i n ' A -U
MOBIL! HOMES — PWatto 
to rboqiamakt up and

t*M  Twenty 
lake ever
Hsmet. 71d

HANS M O B IL ! H O M IS  
1408 W . 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

i m  k UP
WE BUY USED HOMES

INSURANCE  
243-05Q1 247-$019

FOR BIST RISULTSr 
USE HERALD W A N T  ADS

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

1N7 Douglas Ph. $I3-N61

• aOBM. t tile bihi, liv, 6(11. kit, 
■qr, reql ntat, Wfastaa Add.
2 auUM . . .  an llrdwtil Lena.
I kDRM nr Coll Park shepelng cir.
I ■aaiA, 2 klh, dbl Cdigart.

HAVB OTHIR HOUdS . . .
ALM UANCHBI. . .

>MA|,L B LAteU
FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
0. H Dally . . 2t/46S-
5. M. Smith ..................... 367-5981

NiBhll 267 ;863

Softly Swinging!
45«0 *•'

SIZES 8-20

fr-A
lAlUh B FAPta

l.l. M n«6l el Inyder Hyrg.
(31

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT 
soMu uiua a tnea homm

NO DOWN FAVMINT. t  l. ke*N8
F.HA. FIN/NCINO. MaOUlAU HOMM

FREi MLivanv a itv-ua. a
SERViCi FOLICV

DF.AI.EH Dl:l‘KNllABII,riV
m a k f ;s a

DIFFERENCE

loresSOFT, SOFT, SOFT ga 
swing out beneath a high 
curved yoke. Choose a tiny 
print or boU<I color ootton, ny 
Ion or polyester knit I 

Printed Patti 
Size 12 (bust 
Sixes I, 10, I 
yards 60-inch.

Siend $1.N for each pattern. 
Add for eaoh pattern for 
first-class mall and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adamu 
care o fT lii Harald

polyester WUti 
ted Pattara 4 W : Misses' 
12 (bust U ) tabes 2 ^  
I. 10, II, l i  II. II. i f
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THE WINNING D E A L E H Bargain Buys
GOES VENICE!

r ^

1 *  .0 * '’  r f *  < 0
-̂ 0  O

June is the month to buy a 
new Ford Car or Truck at Bob 
Brock Ford. . .  W E’RE IN A 
Big Deaier Trip Contest and a 
7 day, 6 night, aii expense 
paid trip to Venice is at stake. 
You can save “big” now. . .  
on the new car or truck 
of your choice!!

We have over

New cars &  trucks in stock 

150 of them have

the “old” price. When we say,
“Don’t Make a 
$300 Mistake” . .  . 
come by and see 
for yourself how you 
can drive a little and 
save a lot at Bob 
Brock Ford.

“ FOR PEOPLE WHO 
W A N T TH E  BEST”

74

71

CHEVROLET Malibu Classic, sport coupe, less than 1,400 actual mUes, 
it’s brand new inside and out, a pretty dark ||old with white vinyl top
and all custom vinyl interior, fully equipped with power steering, power
brakes, factory air, a u to m a t transmission, and those other goodies
Chevrolet uses. Save hundreds of dollars on this nearly new car. Boy,
does it drive good. Drive it today.
BUICK Electra 225, 4-door, a pretty blue with white vinyl top, cloth 
interior, locally sold, locally driven, looks and drives like a new car.
Boy it’s some nice and fully $3195
equipped, was $3695. SPECIAL

BUICK Century Luxus station wagon, like new, less than 7,300 miles, 
it’s loaded with AM /FM  stereo tape, cruise control, tilt steering wheel, 
it has the works. Want to save a thousand dollars? Better Hurry.

BUICK LeSabre sport corpe, a pretty white with matching Interior, it’s 
an excellent car and fuUy equipped with power steering, power brakes,
factory air conditioning, automattc transmission. $2495
Want a bargain? ONLY

73 BUICK Regal sport coupe, a pretty beige with beige vinyl top and 
matching interior, very low mileage, looks and drives like a brand new 
car, loaded. You can save money on this nearly new car. Drive it today.

71 LINCOLN Continental 4-door, local owner that shows excellent care, 
fuBy equipped with fuU power and air. It has all the goodies and is
low mBeage. Want a real bargain? ........................... $3495
It’s only

22 Extra Clean Cars To  Choose From

Jack Lewis BuIck-Cadlllac-Opel-leep
403 SCURRY — D IAL 263-7354

SAVE MONEY

F O R D

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

e/G SPRING, TEXAS
“ D rir< »  a  L itt le i  S a r e  a  l . o l "  
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY DEADLINES

For Monday .................................................  4 p.m., Friday

For Tnetday .................................................. Noon, Saturday

For Wednesday ..........................................  4 p.m., Monday

For Thursday ..............................................  4 p.m.. Tnesday

For Friday ..............................................  4 p.m., Wednesday

For Sunday ................................................ 4 p.m., Thnnday

FURNISHED APTS.

KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 

1 aiMl 2 Bedrooms 
AH Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
FOR RENT: two
bedroom house. Also, one three room 
house. Air conditioned, odults only. No 
peto. Inquire AW West 6th.
ONE BEDROOM oil Mils paid, SM. 6000 
Old West Hl(^nray M, Phone W 4 0 n .
ONE BEDROOM lor couple or single. 
No children or pets. No MMs paid. 
tSO. 163-3172.
ONE BEDROOM, no dropes, couple only, 
no pets. Water paid. Deposit required. 
Apply MO Auetin,
TWO BEDROOM, washer conne.-tlons, 
Donley Street, S12S monM, phone 363.6tS3 
•r 367-76a.
TWO — TWO bedroom trailers lor rent 
Water furnished, coble TV orallablc. 
Swimming pool ovollobe. Also ttoiler 
lots for rent. 263-2179.

A N N O U N C E M EN TS

LODGES
BI& SPRING Commondery 
No. 31 will confer the Order 
of the Temple 7:30 p.m. nt 
Stated Conclove June lOtr. 
Visitors welcome.

S T A T E D  MEETING Stok^ 
Ploins Lo<J9* No. 591, A.F. ond 
A M. Notlcf Of flection of of
ficers Thorsekiv. June ]3tn» 
1:00 p.m. 3rd ond Moln Visi
tors welcome,

Hillside Trailer 
Soles

QUICK SALE 
’IHESE MUST GO

2—12x54 2 bedrooms 
with air.

1—12x64 2 bdrm with air 
for Immediate sale 

Make offer
IS N AT FM 7M — 163 27« 

Eort e« BW Sprint

HELP WANTED -M A L E  F-1

IMMEDIATE

HELP WANTED. Female

OPENING

SPECIAL NOTICES

DO YOU SING?

Country, pep, folk, reck. Gospel.
Rhythm A blues, cemmorclots? Rec
ord Ce. seeking vocalists. Coll ter 

auditions, SI7-731-3131.

Permanent positions now open 
for mechanically inclined per
sons to train as a print ap
prentice, and linotype monitor. 
Full company benefits, good 

! working conditions. If you de
sire a career opportunity con
tact; Texas Employment Com 
mission in person at 406 Run
nels, or phone 267-5291.

We can use yonr old Gold 
and Stones and make yon a 
new ring — or we win bay 
yonr old Gold R ln p  A 
Jewelry or we will trade 
new Jeweb7  for yonr old 
gold.

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
17N GREGG 

BIG SPRING, 263-2781

Custom made Jeweb^, Dia
mond setttng, ring sizing. AD 
work done Here in My 
Shop.

HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-3

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
KEY PUNCH OPERATOR — Must hovt

txp .......................................... . S34S
ECRETARY — Heavy exp. Ltgol or

modicol ........................... . EXCELLENT
SALES — Gd depart store experience 
...................... ••••.................................  »350

WANTED WAITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 

PHONE 267-2141

SALES — Need point A lumber exp
.........................................................................  SSOOe-
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — Some
college, willing to relocote................ COO
TRAINEE — Assembly line ... $3306'
MAINTENANCE — Exper ..............  $600

103 PERMIAN BLDG.
267-2535

An equal opportunity emirioyer.

LOST & FOUND C-4
______  FOUND: CITY Pork, t u ^  ismole
^ Ar AApsrnhi* w M puppv- Moiled ytiy, bkidCs brown# 

Se^ or Terrier type 263-3606.
Jock Pipes _________________________
lost w a l l e t  In vldnlty of Sevorlty 

S T A T E D  MEETING Big SprlnOi stole Bonk. Voloahle papers. Reword.
Phone 263-1926. ______________Chopler No. 170 R.A.M 

Third Thursday eoch month, 
8:00 o.m.
C A L L E D  MEETING Big 
Spring Lxfge No. 1360, A.F. 
ond A M., Mondoy, June lOlh, 
7:30 p.m. Work in hf. M. De
gree Visitors welcome.

Foul Sweoll, W.M.
H. L. Raney, Sec, 

list ond Loncosler

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

1, 2 3t 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central on eondltlonlno and heat 
Ing, c o r ^ ,  shode trees, leoceo yord. 
yard mointaintd, TV Coble, oil bills ex
cept clectrIcItY paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
Wayne Sourro
SAND SPRINGS: TV»o bedroom house. 
SI2S month. For mart Intormatlon phone 
267-ZII7. _______

I WILL not be responsible for ooy debts 
incurred by ony one oltrer men mysell. 
Cloudia R ond Eldon Ahossl^lL_______
CLEAN~TiUGS like new, so eosy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shompooer, $2.00._G. F. Wocker's Store. 
I HAVE o  lond deed that needs the 
'Igirotore of o descendent of Lee Counts. 
Anyone knowing the where obouls of 
Elton Counts or any relative please coll 
267-5012.

MISSING: SIAMESE cot from 76-B Ent. 
Moy onswer to "Johnson." Reword for 
retumi Coll 263-1656. ________________
PERSONAL
LOSE WEIGHT solely ond fast with X-11

—  — b i—  --------- "  ■"-Diet Plan $3.00. REDUCE Excess fluids 
with X-Pel $3.00. Money bock Guoron- 
tee. Gibson Phormoty. _______________

NOW HIRING port time boys 5:30-9:30. 
$19g hour. Apply In person ot Furr’ s 
Cofeterlo.
GOOD RANCH |ob open In Reagan 
County. House. utilities furnished. 
References required. Lorry Gloss, Box 
626, Sterling City, Texas 769S1. 915-371- 
6362.
N E E D E D ;  EXPERIENCED dozer 
operators ond truck drivers for fop 
wages and steady employment. Coll C. 
C. I. 396-6251. _______________________

AVON It FOR PEOPLE WHO LIKE 
PEOPLE. Whop you gu Avun Colling 
you meet pleoty #4 people, moke new 
trionds. and earn extro meney. Leem 
how you con bocwiM on Avon Rtpru- 
sontnttvo. CnH; Dorothy i .  Cross. 
Mgr„ TsL 2IM23g.

IN S TR U C TIO N

PIANO STUDENTS wonted, 607 East 
13th, Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 263-3662.
REGISTRATION OPEN for summer 
classes: privote piano, voice lessons 
Mrs. Chesley Wilson, 2607 Rebecca. 
263-3367.

FIN A N C IA L

HELP WANTED. Mlsc.
COOKS, WAITRESSES and dtShwoWiers. 
Apply at Palmer House- 207 East 2nd.
Tommy Yeung
LVN’S NEEDED for 3:00-11:00 and 11:00-
7:00 and rellof shift. Poy tnersoso. Meals 

at Stanton Vtmv Manor,Included, opply 
>100 West Broodwov or ooil 7S6G317.

Wanted: Truck D riven
Trocter-troller experience required.. 
i l  years of oge minimum. Sttadv, 
non-seosonoi work. Good bonotirs
available. S9M per month guoren- 
teod. Opgorlunlty for odvancomonl. 
Coll new, T. E. MERCER TRUCK 
ING CO., Odesso, Texes.

Also: MECHANIC WANTED 
(915) 366-1175

IF YOU DRINK — It's Your Business. 
If You Wont To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Co*t 267 9166.

BEFORE YOU buy or renew your 
Homeowner's Coveroge. See Wilson's 
Insuronce Agency, 1710 A6oln Street. 
Phone 26^166.

WANTED TO RENT B-8
WANT TO root 0 on* bidreem 
furntihod house. Coll 267-1169.________

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
FENCED LOTS, IS »  Trailer Pork for 
rent. For more Intormotlon phono 267 
6610.
t r a il e r  $RACE tor rnd. F on ^ -
comport, " ilo r o o o .'o o s  " "d  water ^  
nitiMd, 16S. I21IM M esqj'e. Phona MO-
3609.

FOR BEST RESLLTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

rPDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
LUBBOCK INSURING OFFICE 
COURTHOUSE AND FEDERAL 

OFFICE BUILDING, 1205 TEXAS 
AVENUE 

P. 0. BOX 1667 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

79600
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
HUD ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 

WORKNG DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

SOLO
694052905. 6212 Hom lton |

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

“ CONFIDENTIAL core tor pregnonl 

unwed mothers. EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME, 2301 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 

Texas, telephone 926.3304."

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1
WANTED: GENERJLL Motors mechanic 
with knowledge of modern service 
equipment. Good totory or commissions, 
Shroyer Motor Corrrpony. See Sonny 
Shroyer or Bill Wilson, 624 East 3rd, 
Big S^ng. ______________________

,WPUL0 LIKE to shore my furnished 
home with middle-oged gentlemen. 
Phone 2630975.

COMPANION

Live In lovely surroundings with In- 
lellieent elderly mole. Laundry ond 
meols hirnished. Te Ills week. Em
pire EmploymenI Agency, 119 Sov- 
Ings Building, MIdlond, Texoi, 915 
6161771.

W A N TE D :

Laborers, crane operators, 
and pot firemen. Steady, 
non-seasonal work, good 
benefits available. Opportun
ity for advancement. Apply 
T. E. Mercer Pipe Coating 
Co. between Hwy. 84 and In
terstate 24, East off Loop 
338. Odessa, Tx.

HELP WANTED 

SONIC DRIVE-IN

1244 GREGG
Doytlmo heig wontod. Port or lull 
time. Apply In porson only.

BORROW $100 
ON YO UR  SIG N ATU R E. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINAN CE  
406V^ Runnnis 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT

For persons mooting one of the fol
lowing quolINcotlens;
1. Dietary Techn.clon
1  Graduate el o dietetic ossisl train

ing program.
1. Person hoving campi on A.D.A. 

slate oppreved 91Tir. course In 
Feed Service Supervislen.

4. Military training B txper Ip qual
ify for any of the obove.

Apply In persen pt Ml. View Ledge 
3M9 VliflnlP

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

ROAD DRIVERS 
TRACTOR TRAILER 

DRIVERS CAN EARN UP 
TO $1504 MONTH. CALL 

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
2S3-7784

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
WANTED: WOMAN to live In with 
elderly lody In Lomeso. Minimum 
hou-*work Room, board, salary. Phone 
collect M6-497-5MIS .g
TWO EXPERIENCED beauty operators 
needed with following. Phone 263<ISII 
for Interview.

NEED  SECR ETAR Y  

FOR GENER AL  

OFFICE WORK.

APPLY IN PERSON: 

I t l l  5TH S T R E E T -F R O M  

4:N  TO 7:44 AT NIGHT, 

MONDAY THROUGH 

FRIDAY.

POSITION WANTED, Mlsc. F-7
ENERGETIC YOUNG person Will water 
yard, pick up paper ond mail for people 
on vocation. Phone 263-6114 oltcr 5:00.

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N

MARY KAY cosmetics -  For compllmen- 
torv facial cosmottev Phono Emma Leo 
Solvev. 1301 Modtson. Phono 267-5027.

CHILD CARE J-8
BABY-SITTING — Light housework olso. 
For more mformollon, pleose coll 2o3 
373.
OlILD CARE Doy-Nlght-Week. My 
home, any ago, rcforences, hot meals. 
For more Information, coll 267-7156.
CHILD CARE — Stole Licensed, privote 
nursery, day, night, reasonable. OOS West 
17th. Phone 263-2115.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WILL DO IrorUng, pickup and delivery. 
$1.75 dozen. Phono 2636I00S for mort 
Information.

SEWING
SEWING, SPECIALIZING In arosser, 
formols, and wedding gowns. Reosonoblo 
rates and guaranteed work. Call 267-/04I.

FARMER'S CO LU M N

FARM EQUIPTMENT
FOR SALE Oil purpose stock trailer, 
well built, with tandem oxic. Novtr been 
used. Phono 167-0071 or 263-3109.
FORD TRACTOR and sevoral pieces of 
tqutpmenit. Phono 263-0216.______________
LIVESTOCK K -3
FOR SALE: Groin ted white foced 
heifers. Ready to butcher. Average 
weight 700 pounds. 45 craft pound on 
foot. Coll 1630771, 9:000:00.
HORSE STALLS for rent. Core and 
feeding If desired. Bmitty's Stables. 
W e e k d a y ' s  2637109. NlghH and 
weekends, 263-1577.

M ERCHANDISE

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
FOR SALE — A.K.C. Mini-Toy I'oodle 
puppies. S25, phone 267.2213.

BOB BROCK FORD OFFERS YO U

TROUBLE
FREE

V A C A TIO N  CARS

[ Ask about onr 144% “Owner i
Seenrity Plan’’ I

•n PORD Pill Cestem Pickup, power steering end 
elr, wrtemette trensmissten, Vl, deluxe 2-tcne 

"** »**"t«M'l tires, un extrasicu pickap .......................................................... S219S
72 TORD Omoxle Ml 1 deer hurdtep. pewer steering
md brak^ olr, nutcmetlc trensmisslen, VI, lew lew 
’"IL?!?*' Yinyi reef ever medium blue mefunic,notching Interler ................................................. sjtsj
*n AMC Javelin 2-duer, power steering and brakes, ulr.

^  bucket seats, u buuutIM bresm vMyl reef 
S2T 't!P* "wt®W»0 Ihttrtur, 13,111 mllef, runs andleaks IHw new ............................................................. sjsyj
72 FORD OrjnTertne Bdeer, pewer steering end 

RtT, eutemetle, small Vl, bcuatllul yefluw wmi 
Joetery pm stripes, parchment mteriur, u perfect cor In every respect ..................................................  SZTV]

b»ltep, pewer steering
St '5ss.'sjsssi.'rr..".r?..'^'.r gg 
S . ' a S ' S S S S ' ™2 2  5 s  HTSlsm. pewer windewi endteat, prsen ymyi reef ever sea teem green ........ tH K

T e ^  2-deer herdlsg, eewer steering

S T  .ssa avinyl reel ever dork Met metolMc .....................  $1999

ZL  " S K  » H  t"H9t, Maefectery etr, eutemetle, wide
•VW lirMp rwdltf htottr eeeeeeeeeeeeeee#seeesceeeee |2W$
1? Ot-P«**ogiLE Catlett Special Editlen, pewer steer- 
“S  .«"< brakes, elr, mitemetic Vl engine, Porchmcnl vmyl reef ever IlghI yetlew, lew lew mMeoge $3295

•wTdtep, ptwui' steering end bnltes, elr, eutemetle Vl engine, white vkiyi ever 
wklle, see to opprectott ....................................  tlM5

ItoVtor steering end britoes, etr, ytomettc Vl, power windewi, sdrite vmyl 
reel ever dork preen metallic, new whlteurell ttres, lifts
71 FORD Gê  511 f deer herdtop, pewer itoerlng 

.Wr- .OBtomutlfe Vl, white vhtyl reel ever 
beoatltul derk red, new whltowntl tires .............. $2195

2 L . t i e r d t o p ,  eutomatle Vl engine, dert btoe vMyl reef ever light blue, see te apprt- 
.................................................................... 12195

’^CHEVROLET' Impotd Custom 2-dr hardtop, power 
tlMring ^  brtocet. oir, outomotlc, Vl engine, low 
mllepgo, tookt and drives Ilka now, greiii vinyt roof 
over pete yetlew with matching green tnterter 1339$ 

T»rine 6deer, newer itoerlng and 
brekot. Mr, dutamptic, VI. Mock vinyl ruof ever silver 
mist with motdilng interler, on extra ntcTcpTr:. ^

"«•> 4-cyllnder engine. 6- speed transmltslen, radio, trailer hitch ............ 12795

Bob Brock Ford
"Drivn a Littln, Sava a Loti"

500 W. 4th — 267-7424

BO N -EL TE L E P H O N E  
ANSW ERING SERVICE

(Locally Owntd and Opnratad)

FROM 8:00 A.M. TO  6:00 P.M. M O ND AY  
TH R O U G H  S A TU R D A Y  OR 24 HRS. IF 
NEED ED . TE LE P H O N E  ANSW ERING —  
N O TA R Y  PUBLIC —  ADDRESSING AN D

M AILIN G  SERVICE C A LL TO D A Y  
263-0562

204 R UNNELS STR EET  
BIG SPRING, TE X A S  79720

FOR BEST RESULTS, 
USE HERALD W A N T  ADS

c t

P (

S I

P I

PrIcts s 

in stock 

Good Si

SMITH A 

TRANS
It Now Located 

Sand
Across Interstatf

iulldlng a lui

DOGS. PETS,

I FOR $ALE; Germc 
I Alto to five owoy 
2179.
FATHER’S DAY i 
registered Pointer 

I ready to Itort Mr I
WANTED: MALE 
bred with on AKC 
hove poplrt. Pham
FREE KITTENS,I Moln. Phlne 36349i
FOR SALK; Mole 
py. Ten Weeks old.

FARMER'S C

AER I
Masquiti

Davic

V A L L
N. Snyder
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GALOREl
WE HAVE JU ST TH E KIND 

YOU’VE BEEN LOOKING FOR, 
Lots of New Arrivals!!

—  NOW IS TH E TIM E TO  TRADE

NEW 74s
CAMPMOBILE, P27 Po|t 

Top
Includes stove and refrigerator, 
sleeps 5, It’s yellow and white.

POP-TOP CAMPMOBILE
Sleeps 5 (and lots more if you buy 
the tent that’s available) orange k  white.

SUN ROOF BUS
7 passengm* orange and white.

9 Passenger BUS
Blue and white.

PLUS M ANY MORE NEW  
VWs

JUST A  FEW OF THE WIDE 
VARIETY OF USED CARS 

WE NOW  HAVE IN STOCK
CMC Sierra Grande 1500 Pickup, tan and

■ ^  white, 5,000 actual miles, like brand new,
power steering and brakes, factory air, ra
dio, heatei',
automatic transmission .................

r r y  VOLKSWAGEN Campmobile, 13,000 miles, 
remainder of factory warranty, it’s white, 4- 
speed transmission, AM radio, C l / I C f l  
factory 8-track tape player .........

9 7 0  VOLKSWAGEN Bus, 7-passenger, tan and
■ “  white, radio, overhead

air, it’s like new ..............................

9 7 1 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass S, gold with black
■ ^  vinyl top, power steering, power brakes, fac

tory air, factory mag wheels, C O C Q C  
like new .............................................. J lfcU w  J

7 7 5  VOLKSWAGEN 412, 2-door sedan, 4-speed
■ ^  transmission, 16,000 miles, remainder of

factory
warranty ..............................................

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN

Uepm ldble
USED CARS

74 DODOE Dart CutiMi, 4-dMT 
Mdcm, eawIppeE wttti wtamatic 
trantmItilM, powar stMrhiE, m w - 
•r brakM, (Ktory olr ewidltlM- 
Ing, vinyl roof, radio with roor 
•oookor, stool radial tiros, do- 
luxo sootlna, daluxo ehramo pock- 
ogo, low mlloopo, local ana own- 
or ...........................................  tiws

73 PLYM OUTH Vollont Dutitr, 
3-door coopa, six-cylindar angina, 
stondord floor moantrd transml'- 
slan, local ana awnor, air condi
tioning ................................... $1*35

73 CHRYSLER Now Yorkor
■roughom, 2-door hardtop, oguip- 
pod with all Dowtr and air con- 
dltlonHig, vbiyl roof, radial tiros, 
local ono ownor ...................  $40tS

•73 TO Y O TA  Landcralsor, 4-
whool diivt, ISjgg mllos, local 
ono ovfflor .......................... 33475

71 FORD fauslom 1/1-tan Plckuo, 
o g u lp ^  with factory olr, auto
matic transmission, V I ongmo, 
good condition, g M  tiros,, tisn

71 DODOE Half-ton Advtnturor 
Pickup, long-widu bud, lucul own
or, oquippad with automatic 
transmission, VI angina, powrr 
stoorlng, oir conditioning S im

71 DODOE Advanluror halMon 
pickup, long-wMo bud, automatic 
tronsmisslun, power stoorlng, olr 
conditioning, local ono awnor 
................................................  S im

71 CHEVROLET Impcta 4-door, 
oRuIppod with outomotlc trans
mission, powor otoonng, lowor 
brokos, loclary oir conditioning

70 OPEL Kcdolta Ruiiyo, oguip' 
pad with oulomottc transmission, 
rodio, rod wttli Mock Intorl- 
or ...........................................  H IM

'17 PONTIAC PKOblrd MOOT 
hordtapk consols, buckol soots, 
outem m  tronsmlsoloa, powor 
sltoiinE, toctory oir condNIon- 
kig ...........................................  I7N

•M PLYM OUTH Fury Italian 
woaon, ooMlapod with olr condl. 

oufamattc transmission.tioning.

*41 PLYM OUTH Mtry stgtitn wg*  
gn. on txcalMnl war* cor tar H N

2114 W . 3rd — Dial 263-7627 or 267-6351

1M7
E. Third 
M3-76I2

Aathorlsad Doolsr

o
CHWYBmi

I CARROLL COATES | 
A U TO  SALES |

I  ISaS W. 4th -  263-4986 |

1*73 MAZDA station wogon, automatic, 
olr canditlonor, vinyl top, l1,CC0l 
ocluol mllos ................ . .  t ib ts l

'71 MAVERICK Grabber, 302 V I on-4

i gino, outomotlc, powor tiooring, _  
Oir conditioning, 2l,Mg ocludi I 

mllos ................ 130011

71 MUST AN#, sport roof .......  HTOs"
I 70 TORINO O T, loodod ........... tiso s l
I 71 FORD M-len Pickup .........  tlS0s|

171 VOLKSWAOEN Sedan . . . .  H IM  
■47 CHEVY Novo 1-dr hordtop . $0011  
•44 CHEVY Pickup ....................... 04011

171 AMC Ortmlln ......................  I13M -
71 BUICK Rivlora, loodod . . .  t34«i|

170 BUICK OS 1-dr Hordtop . . .  H m |  
•00 FORD Pomona bordtsp . . . .  tto s i

p  —  Many othors to choosa from

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Friday, June 7, 1974 7-B

Datsiin Pidaq).|
The Bttie truck

fhatcouM.
And (Ed.

200 USED OFFICE DESKS 

AND CHAIRS 

1N8 E. 3rd Street 

Big Spring, Texas 79726

500 GALLON PROPANE lank tar suH | 
—  coll 24>4444 ter more Information.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

Ooad uood tumlturo, opplloncos, olr eon* 
dllionars. TV's, other things si value. [ 

HUGHES TRADING POST 
tm  W. Srd 247.S441 |

WE BUY OLD GOLD 
CHANEY’S JEWELRY

TAKE LESS OF A TRIP, 
MORE OF A VACATION

.0

PER FECT FOR 
H O LID A Y W EEKENDS  
A N D  VACATIO NS.

Wa hava tha 
largast salaction of 
GMC Pickups in 
3 yaarsi I

Trucks in your 

choice of colors, 

sizes, and equipment.

★  i r  " i  
STAR CR A FT  

CAMPING  

TR AILER S

Pricas start at $1695. 

in stock . . .

Good Salaction

n
-  ' H

A
L J a ■

I want to Invite yon to 
stop in and look over our 

wide aelecdon of new 
and used cars and trucks.

■B1HP

JIM  HUDSON  
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
590 W. 4th — 267-7424 
Home Phone 2I3-9393

WHY WE "S O L ia T "  INSURANca
IPMrenco must bO bought bularo 
tIM omorgoncy urrivts. BEFORE It 
IS noodod.

Cult SPRING C ITY  A G EN C l 
24S-gi71.0. CharluHu TIppio, 

RocordMig Afonl: Camcp Ins. Co.

W E  B U Y  

SILVER  COINS

SEVERAL PICKUPS 
NOW IN STOCK

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Mam Ph. 267-6801

Hurry while salaction is good 

★  ★

AUTOM OBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

FOR SALE ItTI HonOo 7SD. many oxtrov 
vary good oondltlon, S1S0O or roesonoblo | 
offor. $00 ot Sodoll's or call 347-7343.
1371 SUZUKI 
mllot, Twa 
143-11H or 31

IIS MOTORCYCLE. 1M0 I 
tronsmlsslon. Phono

' ‘Whara Good Sarvico Is Standard Eqiupmant'’ 

504 E. 3rd — Dial 267-2555

1372 HARLY DAVIDSON 350 Sprint. Vary 
ISSB. too ot Hughesgoad condition. 

TrodMig Foot.
LEGAL NUTICM

1370 SUZUKI 250 TWIN stroke. Low 
miloago. Vary ctoon, S47S. Phono 247- 
1723.

CITY

18 SUZUKI 1373 MODEL, only 200 nllos, 
strati legal, lights, duel r a n g e  
transmMolan. 347-7412 l :M  to S:00 p.m., 
87-7343 cdtor 4:00 p.m.

SCOOTERS k  BIKES M-2

AN ORDINANCE OP TH E  
rn iis ir iL  OF T H E  C ITY  OP BIG 
^ R I nU  TEXAS, W n DIHO  SECTION 
1443 OP TH E  CODE OP 
n c  TU B  C TTY o p  s p r in g
c h a n IV n o  e « “ p t i o h  p r o m
TH E  PROVIIlOH OP T H E  JUNKHg  
SELF-PROPELLED MOTOR VEHICLE  
ORDINANCE.

SIGNED:
WADS CMOAT*

Tom Ferguson 
Hard To Beat

TWO BOYS slngW ipgM Mcyclts, hand 
brakes, two years old. Coll 343-ISJ7 altar 
S:00 p.m. during weak.____

J.^R O bI piT  MASSEHGALe

AUTOS WANTED

city Socrotory
Juno $ throuHi IS, 1374

M-5 LEGAL NOTICE

TE S TE D ,
G U A R A N H E t f ”*^^

TAPAN got rongt, real cltalW M d b v
warranty ports A labor .......... SH.35
FRIGtOAIRE Auto WOlRsr, 4 
worronty ports and lobar . . ‘..r»
FRIOIOAIRE oMd roniB, 3t IP wWfc 
m 4My» Rons A )oB«r ITMi
FRIOIOAIRE tloc dryor,‘ 3l day war
ranty ports A labor ........................ S73.3S

CASH

REQUEST FOR BIDS _____
Soolad was lor Egulpmonl, R o «n g  

initrumants, "Imstrlpa and k ~ d ^  
Moltrlal to oqulp 0 Roodlng ijLw m oiY

DENVER, Oote. — Tom 
Ferguson c a a t  be beat in pro 
rodeo today.

That’ s what the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association said of the 
23-year-okl from  Miami, Okla., 
who was the week’s biggest 
winner — agam — taking first 

 ̂ roping at IJIe Fort Smith,

r We buy Cars.
Allen’ s Ante Sales 

7N W. 4th 2a-4ai|

GIBSON Rtfrlg-frotzor
Dtiorr

i » i i t  A lobor

combination 4
yrs. old, botiom froozar, 30 days wo. ronty 

-  ■ .......................  3149.35

COOK APPUANCE CO.
4M E. Srd 267-1737

bid price. Comploto r o q u lr w io ^  « d  
spodflootlons may bo otomii^ from ̂  
g u S m u  Offlco ot Howtwd Co ^ l y - 
should bo rotvmod by 12:8 nbon, Juno

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7 m*. aide .should ho'm tuq
**DW*-“  RfOWi>9 L o H fU X V  om iww

CoNogp at Slg Sarhin. Big

spring iiKR^ In I f  Ark., podeo, whicb ended over
Lw.rmng St-llon.. Llstoning _ h o t ^  W eekend.

Ferguson to<* the “ average”  
with a total time of 21.8 seconds 
on two calves winning $1,540.

Controllod Roodors,
etc. inotollatlon t r ^  bo included In

R EB U ILT A L TE R N A Ttrn , ikehongo —  
S17.K up. guaraatood. M g SWmg Auto
Electric. )3I3 East Hlghwov 10. 243-I17S.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
SDrin» Toxos. ^  .

Juno A, 7, *, 1174

1341 R5RD VS TON pickup, V4, oom- 
plotHv robvllt —  now pant, I43S or 
trade for motor and boot. 3 4 7 4 ^

LEGAL N im t E

I3M FORD —  Vi  TON, now polnl, 
enmpor shall, stool boltod tiroa. 343-4I0S.
FOR SALE: 1362 Chevrolet pickup. Ilk

TH E  STATE OP T T I X ^
COUNTY OP H O W A W

NOTICE OP S A ^
By virtoo ot on Ordw of ^  l i ^  

out of the tilth JuatoM District Court

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6 cylinder. 5350. Phono 333-5554.
In Howord C a u ^ .^ T a w s ^ o ^  f i r s

PIANO TUNING on^ r«poir. Tht Don 
Tollf MutMc Compony. Phono H M IW .

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

1363 FORD PICKUP -  tong, srido bid, 
V -l. automatic. Excolltnt condition. 347. 
4771.

Si

MCKISKI MUSIC Company — "The 
Bond Shop." Now and used Instruments, 
oupplios, ropolr o03Vb Gragg. 343 M22.

GARAGE SALE L-19

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-i:
DIVAN AND love soot In good conditton, 
one gas range. one Weshnghousc' 
refrigerator, practically new. 754-3114.1 
(Stonton)

FRIDAY AND Sdhp^doy. Double sink with 
new loucots, books, clothes, miscoilanious. 
movio camera. 3707 Corollne.
OARAGE SALE — Housohold Items, 
hrrnlturc, clothes ond collectables. IMM 
Bemon, Friday and Soturdoy. 3:004:00.

Jos. Hawkins
FOR EASY quick carpet clror.lno. rent 
Oltctric shomoooor, only 51.00 per doy 
with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big Spring 

ordwore

THREE FAMILY: built In electric stove,! 
clothing, mlscelkmoous items. Gotesvllloi 
Rood. Tnufcdoy, Fridoy, Soturdoy. 
Phono 261-318.

5EE 50N N Y, CALVIN  or BILL:

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
—  OldamobilD-GMC-5tarcraft —  263-7625

SEWING MACHINES — Brethor and 
Now Home Machine-. Cabinets and desks 
to fit most machines. Stovons. 2904 
Novolo. 263-1137.

SATURDAY — SIO DOUGLAS, Jewelry, 
Aloe Voro Cosmetics, lawn mowor, 
carpet, condlo holdors, vosco, dishoo, 
tolovlslon-stond console rodio. rocordf 
coMnet. patterns, shoos, clothes, bottles, i 
toyv pots, pons, point ond ttowors.

424 E. 3rd

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE

2 spood .......... .47N CFM —
OCM CFM .. 
Wostinghouse 
3-spd 8  In ton 
Port ovop coelsrs

GARAGE SALE: Housohold Items, 
ollding both tub doors, shutters, bod 
spreads, dropos, etc. 813 Rabocod. 
Soturdoy and Sunday oftornoon.

Motors

I Gas grill tor Indoor or outdoor 
Used gos dry*r like now

.. 3141.H
. tlSt.N
{31.42 upj 
. . .  |t33S; 

8  33 S Up

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
Is Now Lacotad In

Sand Springs
Across Intorstoto 8  tram McCullogh 

Building 4 Supply. Coll 133-5341

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-S
MALE AND Femolo puppies to give 
owoy. 263-1056, Edword Mlllor.________

SPRING CLEANING TIMEI 
• Shampoos • Dips o  Combs

iDOGS. PETS, ETC

• Brushes • Clippers • Dryers 
Everything you need to get your 

dog ready for summer.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

413 Main — Downtoom — 874277

lOOKI DREISER, mr-or, 
1133. Western Mattress, 
363-1374. _ _ _ _
DANISH MODIRN 
suite plus mlrygr, 
springs. 39g-SS3l.

[FOR SALE; Garmon Shepherd, Peklreso. _  „
[Also to dive owoy puop.es. Phone 263-I»K T  G R lN lM lN G

2173.
L-IA

FATHER'! DAY special: Give Pop o 
i registered Pointer. Five months old, 

reodv to Stort for Fall. 874771.
AKC Bimqle lo be

RIS'S POOOLt 
Kennels, grooming 
2409, 263-7300. 2112

pgrior ond 
and puppits. 
West 3rd.

ceil

WANTED: MALE POODLE groomln^^d
Blount, 2631!bl-ed"wllh‘ on" AKC feimile“ BwQle.'^4u"st|°^I hove papers. Phono 263-1924 or 263 278. _____________

FREE iTiTTENS, six weeks old. 1603 HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Main.

six
PhOno 263-4343.

L-4
'SOLID TEAK bor with grion nioiblo 

Mole German shepherd pup- top, Meditorronoon — cabinet style. S300.FOR SALE:
py. Ten Weeks old. Only one left. 87-6264. 3M4dSS, evenings.

FARMER'5 COLUM N / KFARM ER'5 COLUM N

A E R IA L CROP 5PR AYIN G
MBsquitt —  Pattur* W m cIb —  Johnson Orast 

Also
All typoE of Intocf Control

Contact
David Landrum, Mgr. I,eoR Anderton, Flint; 

or Doyce Mitckell for detaila;

V A L L E Y  FLYIN G  5ERVICE
N. Snyder Hwy. Phone 213-1888

HOUSEHOLD (HX)DS L-4

Apt.-llke Cotollno rotr'g like now 
WOeitnghouso retrIg

gold
1 mes eld 

G.E. retrlg slight

three piece 
mattress, and

Horvost 
dam

chejt book-|BI »  Wht port. T.V..............
1303 Gregg. * " ’*‘P*o oak cupboard - - . . . .

iCwleo of p«to weshor
----------------- guoronlood to work ...............

bedroom g, ^m coffee fable A

MUST SELL 90 yPPr bid kitchen 
(Chino cabinet) S1SI). Coll 267-7041.

ig-DAY WARRANTY Oh oil 
Appliances

Used

1 late model 8 "  gos range 
3 cu ft KOIvInotor retrlg ...,•
Queen size box springs S matt w-trome!

........................••........... A............  3<095
Moytdg euto w asher.................. •. $73 3S
Lots model Frigidoire elec dryer . 18.35 
Now 44100 CFM Wright olr canditlonor
.............................••••............ StWOl
Now 10 cu ft Upright freezer....... H33.3S
3 pco bdrm suit......................S123.3S

GIBSON and CONE

{» .M  
SI8.S0
5103.35
5153.35 
trolghl

- . . .  S3S.M
.........  S23.»
.......  S33-n
w- drvor
.......  S23.M
Stop tables 
. . . .  $8 50
. . . .  S23.M 

$ » . »
. S1 .es onl.i

Ektor Latex point ...................  13 43 got.
Intir Lotex well finish ..........  S2.M got.
Armstrong vinyl llnoloum . . .  S11.M A up
Used gos rongos ...................  U3.M B up

173.351 *0'"’ *tvl- lYMich, choir, A rucllnur, ren 
SZ3 35 Sr block nougohydo or horciilon t323.'l 

Rod v*lvct couch A choir Spun stylo ...........  {18.50

INSIDE OR outside ttoo market. Opon 
every week-end — 3:00 o.m.4:00 p.m. 
Tuesday through Fridoy 10:00 o.m.-S:00 
p m. 4(M West University. Odesso, Texos. 
For spoce, ooll 1-315-3664432.
SIS ^BINE'T f v ^ ^ ~ o n d  white, 
clothing, mtacellaneous. Cheap. 1003 
North Bell. Soturdoy.

WE GOTTOM
3 Cobover Twin Screw DIosotg 
II Conv. Cob Twin Screw DIetols 
S New Oroln Dump Trucks 
1 Used Oroln Trucks 
1 S yd. Mixer Truck 
S Diesol Twm Screw Winch Trucks
5 Othur Winch Trucks
IS New 1/2, S/4 A I ten Trucks
6 New IN Twin Screw Diusuls 
6 8 t a M T o n l A 3  axle lobuys 
6 Oil Field Floats
1 New Hopper Dump Groin Trollor
3 Oroln Trolltrs
4 8  A 41 Ft. Tandem Floots

Latsd other Trucks, Trailers. Equip.. 
Purtk Vans, etc. DIol us TON Free 
For intormotian 148-731-1341.

Johnston Truck, Craos Plalfis.

romtarod hi 8 ld  O u rf ,. 
of Novombur,
Spring liiBiBondoid Sdheol Dtatflct 
IM  olty d T  Eta Spring cgMrwt Rio 
following pgfondents:

F. S. (Corky) Owiwd. I l l i ,
NoNenol Bonk, The 8 r r i

Big dpr1f«, W. 0 . CotdwiH, Infc 
Iho unknown ownor or owners M 

fho horsinaftar dooeribod jond 
In wid suN, or 8  ony Irdoroot f h «  
In, and « w  «"d  dtl oNiaT porsono, Im 
eluding odvarso cMImards, owning or 
having or dolmlog ony logoi or 

Interest In '
hoving I 
equitablo
sold tondi m the oo8 of Big Sprhid 

DtafriefIndopondonf School 
F. S. (Corky) Gomel,

Vs.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

ODDS AND ends, books and frto pup- 
plos. Soturdoy only. After 10:00. 3305 
Auburn.

FOR SALE: 1361 American 
Javelin, new tIrM, three ipoo 
263-3460.

Motors
I.  ssso.

19M YELLOW GTO; AIR condltlnnoa, 
Ih r8  spood. Phone 26346 6 7 , _________

byFOR SALE by owner; 1372 Dodge 
Monoce custom. Two door hard top.

CARPORT SALE: All doy Soturdoy •*>, C D  oi^no. ^ - F M  i^ h j. S p ^

box'
Books, glri's bicycle, toys, doltios, 
mIscolKmoous Itoms. 814 Homitton.

ond

dinotto13-pcO
I used baby bod w-bodd'ng 1 Fvte- 0*1 *'050 ooint

TWO FAMILY garage sole: Friday ond 
Saturday, 3224 Cornell (Collego Pork) 
Furniture, dishes, boby Items, vacuum 
cleoner, clothes and misccllontous.
SPANISH OAK seven drower desk, chest 
of drawers, dressero, bed lamps. More. 
1M South Gollod.

FURNITURE
118 WMt Jrd — 161 U n

HUGHES  
2000 W.

TR A D IN G  POST 
Srd 267-5661

SALE: TREADLE mochine, bird both, 
electric calculator, appliances, tools, 
rocker, miscelloncous. IH7 South 
Johnson. 8 7 -8 8 .
CARPORT SALE: Large size lodle's 
clothes — Oddi ond ends. 404
Washington. Friday, Saturday, end
Sundoy.

KITCHENAIDE portaWe dish
washer, good condition . $79.95 
25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR 
aide by side freezer
combination ........................  $250
Repossessed WESTINGHOU,SE 
washer, 8 mo. warranty ,. $170 
1 used built-in WESTING- 
HOUSE oven, elect., good
condition ............................ $69.95
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSF 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 dav
warranty ............................. $99.95
1 30”  KELVINATOR elec,
range, gd cond................. $79 95

Used blue sofa and chair $129 95 
Used blue floral occasional
chair ...................................  $29.95
U.sed drop-leaf maple
table ...................................  $59.95
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95 
Repos. 7 pc. yellow floral din
ette ......................................  $9P 95
Used maple trundle bed $189 95
5 pc. dinette ....................  $19 95
Used 2 pc living rm set . $49,95
Lounge sofa .......................$49.95
Used Oak chest ................ $69 95
Used Hide-a-bcd ................$79.95
U.sed Maytag automatic
washer .............................. $79.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL

APPLIANCES, HOUSEHOLD goods, 
curtains. Friday, Soturdoy ond Sunday. 
3311 Cornell.

control. Powor brakes and steering. Like 
new. S26S0. Phone 263-0023.
I36d PLYMOUTH FURY excellent con
dition, good second ear, S6XL Coll 
263-837.

, „  _____ _ ______  III e« 8
27SS m sold Court, I did on the 10 dOy 
of Moy, 1374, eh 10 o'cloek o.m„ lo*w 
upon me following Geecribod h 
and porcelt of lond oltuotid In 
County of Howard, Stole ot Texo-:,, os 
the property of the otaroodW Oojmnorts, 
to-wit; The E 8t 8  fool of mo W «t 
140 toot Of Block 1 8 , Ortglnol Town 
of Big Sorino, Howard Co<jnty, Toxos 
and on mo 2 doy of July, 1374, MIno 
the first Tuosdoy of Mid ntonm, btfwoon 
me hours of 10:8 o'efock o.nv ond 
4:M  p.m. on oMd day of Iho CourlheuM 
door ol h M County, I will offor for 
Mio ond ooll of public ooetlm, for Mrii, 
oil of the r i ^ .  title, Intcrool and oMm 
which Mid Doteodonts ond onch ol thorn 
of the Nmo 8  Mid ludgmonf, hod In 
and to mo property Mid, oimioet, how
ever, to mo right ot ot*y of mo eold Do- 
fondonts, or orry ownor of told lond«r 
onyeno hovfng on Inkoroof moroln, or 
moir holri, MolfltVs, or logoi ropfMMta 
ttvos, to redeem sold lond from Iho pxzr- 
chosor wimin two (1) yooro from Iho 
dote of ftllng for record mo purehosof's 
deed, and not morooftor, on the bools 
and In mo monnor pi-ovtdod by low.

Doted ot Bto Sprlnw Trxot, mit 
day of Juno, 1374

A. N. STANDARD, SHERIFF, 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 
BY JESS BEDWELL, DEPUTY 

Juno 7, 14 A V , 1374

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
1363 OLDSMOBILE FOUR door Sedan, 
foir condition. U7-33M tor more
formotioo.

1372 IMPALA, TWO-dOOr, V 4 , foctory 
power oloKing ond brakes, dM n. 
2U-03S3 otter 7 ; »  p.m.

10x0 r*up\/erii CT lu p x i * nrin ioxi )362 OLDSMOBILE FOUR dOOr. Good1360 CHEVROLET IMPALA Ond 1363 ___air ranniManar.
F^d f̂"ckJp"''srx' c;i'i'r;<tor‘:" eom
condition. Phone 263-4S73.
1366 m u st a n g . V4, 2S3, olr conditioner.

!1302 Lincoln. Phone 267-7130, oltor 1:00. 
Movie names Thursday June 6

See ot 2001 Main. 138 GRAND PRIX. One Owner. Cleon,

FOR SALE: 181 Volkswagen In goodipw. 
running condition. Engine recently 
overhouled. S27S. Coll 263-0351.

Very g o ^  mechanical. S14S0. Phono 87-

This gives him better than $29,- 
OOO for the season, as he leads 
for the 1974 all around cham
pionship. That’s nearly $13,000 
more than the second-i^ace 
man has. No cowboy in the his
tory of rodeo has won as much 
money as Ferguson has at this 
point in the year.

Other wlnnen at Fort Smith 
included J. C. Boolne, Hysham, 
Mont., who topped three horses 
placing in ead i go-round to 
take the averaoe in saddle 
brooc tiding for 

Event leaden  are:
A 11 dMPOund Cowboy — 

Ferguson $2I,M1, and Leo 
C a rm ^ , O a k d a l e ,  Calif., 
116,045; saddle bronc riding »  
John McBeth, Burden, Kans., 
$13,773 and J. C. Bonine, 
H y  s a h m Mont. $11,529; 
barebadc bronc riding — Joe 
Alexander, Ckira, Wyo., $18,243 
and Chris LeDoux Kaycee 
Wyo., $9,218; bull riding - -  John 
Davis Homedale, Ida., $11,990 
and M a r v i n  Shoulders 
Henryetta Okla., $11,529; calf 
roiring — Ferguson $21,492 and 
$11,447; steer wrestling — 
Barry Burk, Duncan, OMa., 
F ra i*  Shepperson, Midwest, 
Wyo., $11,9M, and Mike Ring, 
Toppenish, Wash., $8,880; girts 
barrel racing -  Jeana Felts, 
Woodward, Okla., $5,715 and 
GaU Petska, ’Tecumseh, (Mda., 
$4,831 (also Taye Lewis, Big 
Spring, $2,516, eighth).

Volunteer Army 
Tops Objective

1372 DAT8UN 240 Z — olr, AM-FM, 
mog wheels, custom troller hl'ch, white 
with burdundy Interior. Excellont con
dition. 263-4347.

138 VOLKSWAGOM FASTBACK. New 
engine, 8  MPG, AC AM-FM, $1650. 
Coll Mr. Reese between l:00-S:W, Mondoy 
mrough Fridoy ot 263-0S31.______________

SEVERAL HUNDRED ovon bottles 
Books, lots ot mlscellgneous. 10:004:00 
Thursday, Friday, Soturdoy. Ill CrelQhton.
ANTIQUeV  STEREO, rodio, orflon, 
collectables, typewriter, odding mochine, 
plonto corved wood, books, orlc-o-broc. 
furniture, drapes linens, spreodo, 
Saturday till sold. Trades? 148 Mofn. 
87-1745.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119 Mam 267-9263

1361 SS CHEVELLE 336. POWER, olr, 
automatic, mags, new tiros. Phono 263- 
7145. 603 Circle Drive.

olr conditioning, carpet, 
819 otter 6 :8  p.m

DISPLAY COUNTERS 
The Tom Boy Shop, 
103-88

lor sold. Sot at 
III west Ird.

1357 CHEVY 4 dr hardtop, now brakes, 
heodllnor, carpet, rebuilt tronsmlsslon, 
engine good, $128.
Also: 1374 LUXURY LEMANS, AM-FM 
tereo, cruise control, olr conditioned, 2 

months old, $458 Phone 87438 , exton- 
'lon 60, nr 85 1537.

RAD Swap Shop 
3008 West Highway 80 

Books—Tools—Glassware 
Bicycles—Antiques—Furniture 

Clothes
Open All Day Saturday 

Buy — Sell — Trade
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

1363 PI YMOUTH GTX — dvorodo green, 
outomgtlc, power steering and b'dkes. 
83-1537, 87-S38. ___________
BOATS
FIFTEEN FOOT Chrysler Sid Boot — 
So horse Mercury onglno. Tilly Tilt 
troIlK. 87-S4J7.

1371 TOYOTA MARK II, Olr conditioning, 
vinyl top, tape derk, disc brokes, solid 
$2.08 Phone 265 810.
1317 VOLK5WAGON IN good condition. 
For more Inlormotlon call 87-2774.
19M RAMBLER SIX cylinder standard 
tronsmlsslon with overdirive. Air con
ditioner Excellent condition. Economy 
rgr Bofofo 6 :8 , 87-3066. Alter 6 :8 , 
767-26M.
1371 2 «  Z $3750. 1372 CH8VR0LBT VAN 
$2?M, 1311 Opel Wagon $730. 148
Norm BIrdwell.

5 Piece Span dining suite $179.95
lUR BARGAINVI$IT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
n o  Main 267-2631

TAKR UP p a y m e n t s  1373 Tovoto
— ^ ------- ;---------- ------------------------------------  iCoroMn 128. nnlv 1*̂  years ot noyments

FIVE TON outside air conditioner volue i*n. Coll 263-7553 between 3 :8  o m.- 
1110, — only lour monlho old. Now:5:00 pm ., 148 East Ith No. 27 (Ponder

1373 PINTO STATION wagon — Squire, 
■ «750. Coll 253

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
volunteer Army topped its en
listment objective in May for 
the first time this year.

(Siting this and other in
dicators, Pentagon officials now 
predict the Army wiH hit or 
come close to its target of 781,- 
600 men by June 30, the end of 
the first fun year since the 
draft law died.

This is a marked change

M13

CAMPERS N-14
138 APACHE TENT trollor, good < 

■ 2&d21t.Jltlon. Stoops six. $4Sg. Call
eon-

AMOS TRAILERS-Trollor Cle0O4"l. 4* 
Irollors, 7 little Scottlos. 3 Trail Blaztrs, 
3 Fon Trollors, tw  ̂ 3x35 Parx Modo**.

Holidoy Vacationers ar'd ethers. 8  
por cent discount. Open Soturdoy onr. 
Sundoy. 172-148, 3 8  North Houston
Lamo8, Texos.
FOR RENT — loldup camper trailer 
Sleew tlx, stove. Ice box ond storage 
Rhone 8 3 -4137.

$68. 87478.
SODA WATER box refrigerator. In good 
condition. Before 6:00, 3l7-3g||. Alter 
6 :8 , 87-2606.

osd Apertmonts) otter S :8  p.m
1064 ‘pbNTTACn:ATAriNArin«bect«rin 
lAortii, excellont condition, only 3250 
Phono U K O n , 1425 Eool 6lh No. 18.

TO  CLASSIFY 
TOO LATE

YARD SALE: 138 Johnton, Soturdoy 
ouly, Miscollooui Itomi.

from their predictions last win
ter that the Army probably
would fall about 20,(K)0 men 
short.

Figures just compiled rtiow 
that the Army enlisted 14,348 
men and women in May, which 
was 103.9 per ctsnt of ita objec
tive for that month.

Army officials, aome of 
wh03Ti have been doubters of 
the all-volunteer concept in the 
past, credited the impinvement 
principally to better recruiting.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

W ANT.ADS

A i B d v s  o a D i w  i r n j
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Sheriff Says Few Deputies
Probably Accepted Bribes

Hope Is Booked 
For Appearance
DENTON — Comedian Bob 

Hope will make a one-ndght-only 
appearance in the North Texas 
State Unlveraity Coliseum at 8 
p.m. Friday, June 14.

The ebow Is presented by 
S e v e n - S i x  Pro(hictk»s, in 
cooperation with the NTSU 
Student Activities Union (SAU).

Tickets for the production, 
which will Include an opening 
routine by singer Karen Stan 
ton, are now on sale at the 
NTSU Business Office in the

AidminMration Building, or at 
the SAU OOice, Boom 135 of 
tile Temporary Union Building.

Prices are 85 foe seating 
above the concourse, $8 beiow 
the concourse and |1 0  for floor 
level seating. The NTSU 
C<Hiseum, which was completed 
in March 1973, seats, 10,000.

Tickets also are available at

all Denton Banks, the Union 78 
Auto-Ttu(^ Plaza, Sears stores 
In Denton and Valley View, the 
Decatur Savings and I ^ n  
Aasodaition, Dallas’ Preston 
Ticket Agency and Fort Worth’s 
Amusement Ticket Service.

NTSU students will be given 
a $1 discount on each ticket 
purchased in advance._________

DALLAS' (AP) — Although 
Sh«1ff Claresnce Jones said he 
suspects some of his officers 
have taken bnbes, he acknowl
edged Thursday that “ all we 
have is rumors.’ ’

Testifying at a court of in
quiry after suspoiding five of 
h u  deputies without pay the 
night before, Jones added. “ I 
tiuidr that it (bribery) hap
pened. I am tidd that it hap
pened . . .  but all we have is 
gossip in the street. I can’t get 
names, dates, places—only 
clouds of suspicion.’ ’

CONVERSATTONS 
Former bail bondsman Mar

tin 'Dinfbow followed Jones to

pos-

ilhe witness stand and refused 
■to testify, invoking his con- 
|stitutional right to avoid 
isible seif-incrimination.I  District Court Judge Dee 
Brown Walker then recessed 
the inquiry into bail bond prac- 
lues at the sheriff’s office until 
June 28.

The sheriff denied that he 
Signed a contract giving his ap
proval to a plan for another 
former bondsman, Wayne Par- 
wms. to tran.sfer some of his 
property to former bondsman 
BolAy Woods, with Woods then 
to assume bond forfeiture liabi- 
iilies of Woods.

While he said he had several

Veteran Ready To  Build 
American-Arabien Ties

Dorsey White, retired City of 
El Paso employe, will do 
anything he can to strengthen 
the ties between the United 
States and the Arabians.

After spending o\'er $3,000 in 
N e w  Mexico and Texas 
hospitals to correct a physical 
problem that di<hi’t improve, 
the 75-year-old White did 
something he vowed he’d never 
do — dieck into a VA Hospital. 
His dispalr was understandable.

On May 10 last, he underwent 
surgery for removal of his

Homemaker Looks 
For Assistance

prostate gland at the local VA 
facility. He has progressed so 
well since that time, he was 
I made an out-patient May 38 and 
I Thursday wras permitted to go 
home.I The surgeon was Dr. Jabw 

{Razzak. an Arabian who has 
'difficulty making himself un
derstood in English but who 
knows how to use a scalpel.

W hite. who weighed just a bit 
over 100 pounds when he 
Checked into the hospital, is 
a World War I vereran, having 
been assigned to the Student 
•Army Training Corps in 

i Stephenville and later the Coast 
Artilieiy in San Francisco. He 
is a native of Joshua near Fort 
Worth.

conversations with Parsons and 
Woods early in 1972, Jones tes
tified he could not recall mak
ing any deals with either man 

‘BLESSING’
Parsons told the court 

Wednesday that Jones and oth
er county officials discussed the 
propeity transfer with him and 
the sheriff gave his “ Messing’ ’ 
to the transaction. It was de
signed to keep the sheriff’s of
fice from attaching the proper
ty. Parsoas said, to pay off for- 
feitui-es of bonds written by 
Parsons.

Jones also said he did not be
lieve “ bounty hunting”  for per
sons who jumped bond was a 
widespread practice in his de
partment, despite testimony 
from Paisons.

The sheriff said he heard of 
bounty hunting but met with 
deputies “ and told them we 
were paying them an awfully 
good salary and we shouldn’t

get involved in that.”
In suspending five of his dep

uties, inchiding the head of the 
bonds collection division—Capt. 
Ralph Walters—JiMies said 
their past activities regarding 
bail bonds would be in
vestigated.

IMMUNITY 
A recent report from County 

Auditor George Smith esti
mated Dallas County has $3 
million in outstanding bond for 
feitures.

Dist. Atty. Henry Wade
moved to recover a portion of 
t h a t  outstanding amount
Wednesday when he filed $149, 
684 suit against Parsons.

Parsons, who refused to testi
fy until granted immunity from 
grand jury proceedings which 
are to follow the court of in
quiry, has made several a ll^a - 
tions about bonding operations 
in Dallas, Rockwall and Hunt 
counties.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ensur
ing variety and nutrition in 
each meal is a difficult task, 
according to an in-depth study 
of homemakers conducted for 
Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.

“ The food industry bears the 
responsibility for giNlng the 
homemaker the guidance she 
needs,”  said John Gage, Roche 
food-nutrition marketing man
ager. “ And one of the bait 
ways is easier-to-imderstand 
food labels with clearer nutri
tional information.”

He retired as a city buiMifig 
official at El Paso in 1965, now 
maintains residences in both 

iRuidoso and El Paso, 
i White had never visited Big 
Spring before being sent to the 
hofpital here but he says he’ll 
always have fond memories of 
it, the treatment he at the 
VA facility and the friends he 
made while here.

He even met a cousin of his 
in the hospital halls he didn't 
know ex isW .

His wife, Violet, who ac 
companied him here and 
remained during thenr sojouin, 
does the driving for him.

100 E. 3rd 
OPEN 9 T O  5:30
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Our youth rings are 
inspired by 50 years 

rayoui^  ideas.
YOUR CHOICE

a. Fashion ring, 1 diamond, 14 l a n t  goW
b. Fashion ring, 1 diamond, 14 karat gold

Zaies Revolving Charge • ZaiM Custom Charge 
BankAmencard • Master Charge 

American Expreas • Diners C k* • Laywey

for Dad the gourmet cook 
Mr. Meat Smoker

. . .  f o r  h o m e  s ty le  s m o k e h o u s e  

t a s t y  m e a ts  . . . s im p le  t o  u s e  

. . . t h a n k s  t o  a  r e v o lu t io n a r y  • 

m o is t -s m o k e  s e lf  

b a s t in g  p r in c ip le !

M r .  M e a t  S m o lc e r p r o v id e s  y o u  

w it h  t h e  m o s t  d e l ic io u s , s u c c u le n t ,  

j u ic y  a n d  t e n d e r  s m o k e d  m e a ts , 

f o w l,  f is h ,  g o m e  o n d  p o r k  y o u 'v e  

e v e r  e a t e n .

S te e l c o n s t r u c t io n ,  p o r c e la in  e n a m e l 

w a t e r  a n d  c h a r c o a l  p o n s  t h a t  o r e  e a s y  

t o  c le a n ,  c o n  b e  r e p la c e d , b a k e d  o n

V  • r"» . /  • •• '

\

•L

in d u s t r ia l  e n a m e l  .

S in g le  g r i l l  5 4 . 0 0  

D o u b le  g r i l l  7 2 . 0 0  

D o u b le

E le c t r ic  g r i l l  1 0 8 .0 0  

G i f t  S h o p , S e c o n d  L e v e l

h e a v y  d u t y  g r i l l .
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RILL
WATER
PAN
CHARCOAL
PAN
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It’s Father Time Sunday, June 16th 
is Father's Day

for Do(d, who likes goo(d coffee 

Mr. Coffee MT

N o  w o i t in g  . . . w o r k s  t w ic e  o s  f a s t  o s  o n y  o t h e r  

h o m e  c o f f e e  m o k e r  . . .  n o  b i t t e r  to s te  . . .  n o  s e d im e n ts . 

N o t h i n g  b u t  r ic h , f u l l  c o f f e e  f lo v o r  c o m e s  

t h r o u g h . N o  m e s s y  c l e o n -u p  . .  . d is p o s a b le  f i l t e r  

o ls o  t r o p s  h o r d -t o -c le o n  o i l y  s e d im e n ts .

P o u r  c o ld  w a t e r  in  th e  t o p , in s t a n t ly  o u t  c o m e s  o n e  

to  te n  c u p s  o f  p ip in g  h o t  c o f f e e . P e r fe c t  f o r  h o m e  

o r  o f f ic e  3 9 . 9 9

G i f t  S h o p , S e c o n d  L e v e l

6

Needie Weed Eater 

the way to cut grass with fishing ii

. . .  0  g i f t  t h a t  is s u r e  t o  p le a s e  D a d  .  . .

N e e d ie  is s a fe  . . .  n o  f e a r  o f  s h a t t e r in g  b o tt le s  o r  

o th e r  h id d e n  o b je c t s  in  t h e  g r o s s  .  .  .  N e e d ie  

is d e s ig n e d  t p  m o k e  d i f f ic u l t  la w n  

m a in t e n a n c e  o s  e a s y  o s  g o in g  f is h in g  ,  ,  ,  

g ro s s  a n d  w e e d s  v a n is h  f r o m  tre e s , ro c k s , 

fe n c e s , c u lv e r t s  o n d  f lo w e r  b e d  b o r d e r s  in  

m a t t e r  o f  s e c o n d s , 7 9 . 5 0

G i f t  S h o p  S e c o n d  L e v e l

/ L/
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